
The average of fan wheat sown in this

county will be largely in excess of former

years. The fine rain of a week ago has

made it splendid for getting the wheat in,
and the farmers have had their drills run

ning almost constantly ever lince •

.,
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the far West. He had �ortgaged his farm being a new variety jUlt· introduced. In' dYe' or six-inch pot, in a mixture er sandy'

to procure money to take him on his trip- the summ�r or late in the Ipring when the earth a'Dd well rotted cow manure, putting

he first visited Colorado, rented some land wheat ·was about two .
feet high our whole ill �e bottom of the pot the usual half-inch

and put in a crop, but the locusts destroyed stock broke into the field, and I drove them ofdninage-broken pieces of pottery and

his prospects. This wal bad luck, he drew out myself and recollect well the several I;l:tatcoal. It is well to surround the bulb

up stakes and P¥sed a, summer in Cali- tracks they made. Well, at harvest time �r in pure sand. A nlee plan is to

fomia, there he made out a little better, when cradling, I could still trace thelr '�d a number of'pots in a shallow box

but he concluded as land was selling at tracks by the bunches of chess' where each �1: eight inches deep-and fill all spaces

high figures, and living was expensive and step was as well as where the cattle had w�wdu.t or moss, and then a tw�inch

a surplus of laborers, t�at he would try niped off the wheat. Again, one comer of la'" of the same over the whole. Set the

his luck in Oregon. One summer was the field was rather lo� on which water bo.a on'a shelf in. the cellar, away from

passed there, he made by his work enough would stand some time after heavy rains, lDuc;h dampness, or in a. frost proof ;closet,

to'pay his passagehome, but had nothing on this there was very little wheat but an' wbere the temperature is not abeve sixty de

left. He found his (arnl which had been abundance of chess, so much so that we grees.

rented, in a poor condition, the fence s had passed around it. Here they should remain for two months

been consumed by a prairie fire, weeds had Now if it was in the seed why did it not at least (three, if started in September) ;

taken possesion of his fields, and he also a_ppear elsewhere, and if the laying dor-: potted November 15th, they should not be

learned that the mortgage was by a decree ment idea is to account for it, what is to brought to the light and heat of an ordina

of court ordered to be foreclosed. He had be found in the hoof or bite of stock, or in ry room before the middle of January, un

seen something of the western world, the that low corner to wake it up to a resur- les, the flower stem pushes through the

romantic scenery 01 the Rocky Mountains, rection. The field occupied a corner at a mess, proving that the flower truss will

its vast gold and silver mines; he had ex- crossing of tllVO public highways and the conie up. Such may be brought out' at

perienced many privations; his family also attention of at least a dozen farmers was once, but let all lcorne gradually into full

had suffered in the mean time from his called to this circumstance and settled the light; not until the leaf tips become green

absence, and he now found his home- conviction in each mind that injured wheat should they have full sunlight, lest the

stead, which he had Iabored within the last will produce a cheat or chess. Science white flower buds be blasted. Water mod-

twelve years to bring under cultivation to must make room for stubbord facts. erately with weak, liquid manure.

support himself and family he would be ,ISAAC A. HEDGES. The Crocuses out-doors must be planted

compelled to bid adieu to, and seek some Remarks :-We have all seen chess early, as they will not remain sound long-

other locality to make a living, such are growing in wheat fields. Sometimes about early in October is the best time; Let the

the vicissitudes of life. J. H. edges near the barn where the chickens ground freeze before mulching early plant-

-. kept the young wheat down, and on lowed bulbs, but ifplanted late, say in Novem-

INQIlIRY ABOUT POWLS. "scalded" spots, and then again we have ber, then mulch at once, that the root

KANSAS FARMER :-A few questions on seen "pigeon weed," and other weeds grow h d b f h d
.

growth may be a e ore t e groun IS

the taking care of fowls, especially chick- where the wheat was injured. In place of frozen.

ens-intelligently answered, as you always answering direct the above query we will Now especially for the garden. A bed of

answer in that way-would oblige some of profound one to our correspondent. Did

d
lilie!l-the pure wbite Llliumxcandidum

your rea ers. he or any other. chess advocate ever trace a \:
...

fo�.tfoe outer two feet of a circular bed, say
, , Are -these mixtures, tliadu'e so extensive- stock of ches's;dl'rect to a grai"n of w·heat�.

T'Y'- , v ; ,
,

,... four feet-across, and a tew"lilies of other

ly advertised for chickens. really necessary Botanists, scientific men who have given
h r. I' d h I h f

colors in the center, make a magnificent
to t e row s goo ea t . the matter a thorough examination by ex-

I ilk d f hi k f I h
display. Excavate to the depth of three

s sour mi goo or c IC ens. s c op periment have pronounced the notion a

h I
.

b C h f Th
.

feet, throw in some broken pottery, char-

or woe gram est ror t em. ere is fallacy. They, like all ot us, have seen

h 1 h d I Id I'k
coal and bones, for drainage, fill up to

some c 0 era ere an' wou I e you to chess growing in grain fields, but the most
.

give this some attention, as the disease is
within six or eight inches of the surface

careful examir.ation failed to prove that it with the compost used for hyaCinths. The

not onl.y killing chickens here but else- originated from degenerate wheat. Ap-
h h d S

lily may be heavily manured with safety.
w e�e m t e county an tate.

.
pearances'are very deceptive. Looking over

Ilk h d h k
The soil will be best, if comparatively dry

I e your paper very muc ,an t m .

a field and seeing chess growing where cat-

'f Id' rttl
when worked. Pack just about each bulb

I you wou gIve a I e more space to tie browsed is so evidence that it came from

p, It' Id' d Z
,light, sandy leaf compost, if it can be had,

"ou ry It wou SUlt many rea ers, IP. graihs of wheat. The eyes of a casual ob-

Portland. Ind.. 'I d
.

d d
and water moderately the soil all about the

REPLY.-"Those inventions" are not
server are easl y ecelve . People use to bulbs; fill up the bed, slightly rounding it,

really necessary to the"fowls' good health,"
believe the sun revolved round the earth, that the rain watermay not drench too much

but familiarity with fowls and the exercise
and the evidence of the fact was just as and in the spring may you delightfully

of some common sense are. If fowls are
conclusiv", as the facts these men present. "consider the' lilies how they grow."

kept ina yard the surface of the ground They had seen it with their "own eyes." Small beds of Tulips, all of a color, give

should De covered an inch deep with fresh, IUISIl\"G FORRsr TIlEES.
a pretty effect; so do running borders of

sweet earth every week, plenty of shade S. C. C. Gladden, in your last. tells us his the bright blue Scilla or the Snow-drop, but

provided for them and fresh, clean water experience in raising forest trees, which is never plant those together, the effect is lost

in sweet, clean vessels twice a day.' All all very good, but too expensive. in consequence of the difference in size,

epidemics (except contagious diseases) In l">lising (orest trees I foll,nv nature as shape of flower stem and time of blooming,

which destroy man or the lower animal,; nearly as possible. Walnuts I plant in the Deep and thorough cultivation, with a mix

have their 'origin in filth and are propagated tall, four feet 'each way, in good, mellow ture ofsand, ifinot in the .soil naturally, and

by filth.
.

soil, by making a hole in th� ground with a' rich, well rotted manures, are pritnary con-

Sour milk, or thick clabber is accounted pointed stick and dropping a nut in the ditions of success in bulb-growing.

excellent food for fowls. A variety of food hole about one inch below the surface,

is most wholesome for them. Old fowls no

The Kansas Farmer.
BRIULT OF TUB UABl'E8T.

Hon, J•.R. Dodge ofWashington, D. C.

for many years statistician of the agricul
tural department publishes the followiag as

the result ot his investigation of the pres

ent harvest returns:

"What shall the harvest be ]" has been a
much-canvassed question. The area cov

ered was so large, the promise of many

points so cheering; that the' extravagance

of Americans in estimates of National or

local resources has been excited in a high
degree. For weeks past the most absurd

views have been- freely circulatedl:in the

public press, and we have been told: that
Minnesota would garner 60,000,000 bushels

Kansas half as much. and other states in

so large a measure as to involve the neces

sity of a crop of 600,000,000. There never

was an'y ground for such expectations, and

the prospect in the spring wheat states has

been darkened materially. in the past

month, especially in Wisconsin, Minnesota

and Iowa. Rain has been followed by ex
sessive heat,and blight has resulted, so. that

eleven .bushels per acre can be scarcely real

ized, and possibly not more than ten. Min

nesota, even with her heavy inerease in

acreage, must fall below half the estimate

above mentioned and materially below the

AllonCounty Agrlcnlturaland Mechanical Aesocte- results of the previous harvest; and what is

non, lola, September 171h to 20th. h I' f h
.

'11 b 1
Humboldt (Allen county) Agricultural and Mecban.

worse, t e qua ity 0 t e gram WI e a so

ical DIslrlct Association, Humboldt, October
1st to Gth. reduced, though not in equal proportion.

Neesho Valley District Fair Association (Allen,
Anderson, Cotley and Woodson connnee) Neosho Recent commercial estimates, from a

Falls, September 23d to 21th.
.

Anderson Connty Fltlr AssocIation, Garnett, Sel>� somewhat elaborated and extended effort at

tember 18th to 20th. kid
Barton COUllty Agricnltural Association, Great statistical collection, ac 'now e ge a great

B�r�'I\�eg�u�t;a;�rlcultural, Horticultural and Jlte- reduction in the expected yield" yet give to

����I�ai �.����!��n.�_�!,!,���.?, ���e�nber_ :�:h.� the �p�iJ.!�.:h..eat _re�i�� I :�,�,� �l!�.e.�J;;
CherokeeConnty Al!ricultnral and Stock Assocla· to the .Inter· wheat belt, (rom .Ohio to

tton, Oolnmbus, October �d to 4th. 6 J' h P ifi
Spring Wver Vlllley (Cherokee county) Agrlonltn. Kansas, 1 0,000,000, eaving t e aCI c

ral, Hortteultural, Meohanlcal und I:!tock
ASfOclatlon. slope and the eastern and southern dis

Baxter Springs, September -.
Cloud Connty Agrlcniturallind Meohanlcal ABsocl· tricts to add (even with corps no larger than
Uon,-.
Doniphan Counly Fair ASl!Oclatloo, Troy, Septem- the last) 122,000,000 more; swelling the ag-

ber 24th to 2ith.
. .

Edward. Couuty Ac;rlcultllrlll AB.oclatloll, Klmley, gregate to 434,000,000 bushels. This IS eVI-

Eli.worth Couoty Allriculturlli Society, Ellsworth, dently too large, requiring apparently,from
undecided. a careful review of all crup reports to date,
Frankllu Couuty Agricnltural Society, Ottawa, Sep·

tember 11th to 14th. official and unofficial,a reduction of at least

Greenwood Connty Agrloultural As.oclation, Eu·
.

reka, September 181h to 201h. 10 per cent. notwithstanding
the greatly m-

Jackson County Agrlcu;turaland Jllecnanical ABso- creased breadth in cultivation. At this date
eiation, Holton, deptember 11 th to 13th.

Jefferson County Agrlcnlturaillond MeohanlcalABso- before the results of threshing have been

clatlon, Oskaloosa, 1:!.ptember 17tb to 20th.

Jewell Connty Agricultural Bnd Industrial SOCiety, fully presented thirteen bushels per acre for

Jewell Center, about SeptclDber15tb.
Johnson Connty Agricultural aud Mecbanlcal ASBo, the entire field would appear to be a high'

clatlon,Olothe, -' '.
. d h' Id

Labette county Agricultural Society, Oswego, Sop·
estimate, an t IS wou mean 390,000,000

tember 12th to 14th bushels. Twelve bushels. an average crop
Lincoln County Agricultural Society, Llncolu Cen-

telt�8 Centrai (Dayl. county) Agricultural Socl.
would give 360•000,000, or very nearly the

el,y, Junction City, Octol'er nth tolltll, amount of the past season's production. An

Dickinson County Agrlcnltural t:!oclety. Abll€ne, extraordl'nary outcome in threshing in the
October !JIll to 11th.
IJarvev Countv Agricultural Society, Newton, Oc· best districts might carry the avera"'e "ield

lober 2d to'th.
" J

Unn County Agricultural SOCiety, LaCygne, OCLO· a fraction above thirteen, but the present
ber 2<1 to5th.' f h

.

d'
Linn Cuunty Agricultural and Mecbanical

A�Bocia· aspects 0 the crop rat er m Icate an aver-

tlon,MoundOity,-.
• I d h'

Lyon Oounty Agricultural 1:!0clety, Lyou county, age between twe ve an t trteen.

October bt to 4th. There is one feature in the situation that
Marlon County Agricultural Society, Peab�dy, Oc· \

tober. 8th to 16m. should favor higher prices than tne general
McPbersonCounty Agricultnml and MeChauical So·

eiety, McPberson, bej>lemOer 25th to 27th. abundance would appear to warrant. There

Mldml Vounty Agricultural and Mecllnnlc�1 As�ocl· .

ld
. f h h h

aUon, Paola, September 25th to 28th.
are large Yle s In parts 0 t e sout t at

Nortbwc.lCtII (&1Itcbe1l coulllY) Agrlcnlturtll and will be co'nsumed there. not entering into
I\leclltluical Associatlon, BelOit, September 21th to

20th. the' records of commercial distribution

Jllorrl8 County Agricultural SOCiety, Council Grove,
Oct. 17 to LU. while movement to prominent central points
lIIontgomery ("oullty Agrlcultmai Society, Iude·

like Chicago and Milwaukee, might be ex

pendence, October 2d to 4tn.
Norton County Agricultural Society. Leota,. d th t d tl'

,

\.
Burllcgallle Uuiull Agrlcultu1'll1 Society (O�age pecte ra er 0 ecrease lan mcrease m

county), Burllngllme, September 25th
t027th. comparison with last year. This will give

Osborne Couuty Allricultural Society, Osborne, SCI"
tember 25th to 27tb. the impression of smaller supplies than

Ottawa County i,grictlltural and JI[echanical luatl· d 'f�
.

tute, Octobet 1st tu 4th.
really exist, and may ten to stl len pnces

l'awnce COUlllV Agricultural Society, Larned, -. that must be comparatively low. If an av

PhillipS county Agricultural and lI1ccbanlCIII Asso-

ciation. t'hilllp.uurg, -. erage European demand shall exist, farm-

Reno County Juint,SLOol, Agricultural Society,
HutchlnBon. Oclober 2d t04th.

ers should not sacrifice their wheat, as it

RiteI' Oounty AgrIcultural SOCiety, Manhattan,
wOllld all be needed.' With low prices of

September 2!th to 21th.
Russell Counly Agricultural and Meetlllnical Aeso·

wheat, improvement in, manufacturing and

clatioll,-.
SedgwiCk County Agricultural, Mecllanlcal and the resultant enlarged consumption of

Stock ASBoclation, Wlclilla, 1:!elltember 2Uh to 27th.
bread. and commercial business, there will

Shawnee County Agl'lcultural tloelety, 'l'opeka. Sep·
tember 10th to HtD. be no surplus that Europe could not easily
1'opel1il (Shawnee county) Driving Park Associa·

tion, Topeka. September lUth to l3tb. take.
tlmltb Couuty ,\grlcnltural and Mechanical Aleo· ...

ciatlon. Smith Cenlor, 1:!eptembcr 18tb.nnd 1Htll. 'I'IIE RO"ING "'laNla.
WabulInseeCoullt' AgrLcnltural ::ioclety, Alm�,lOel"

• .... ,.

te��,���,l���o��,�;:��y � grlcultnral Soclely, \Va.hing.
It is proverbial that no people are so

ton, Septembtr 25th to 27tb.
.

I
restless and given to �oving as the people

W1i�uIlVonnty Agrlcullnral ASSOCiation, Neode�bl\, .

SeptemDer 17tl1 tu 20th. of the United States. That some occasIon-

WooLl.on Cuunty Agricultural and Mechantcal .'1.•.

I
.. h f

eociatl ..u, Yllte. CcnlUr, l:!�flt. 17 to lB. <lily denve aavantage by a c ange 0

(�he above are sncb. Ol'KUuzation. a. nave reported Ilocalion cannot be denied but it is evident

since tho second '1'uesday 01 April, the datu ilxed by , ,
,

law for lbe "nnnal election 01 OmCHS.)

I
that in many cases the reverse is the fact.

Republic Couuty Fair, ::Iopt. ·l-Hb.
20lh. aoel �tith. .

.

Kansas Valley �'at\' (Sterling . .Kice Co) A. H. it S. It was an old saYlOg In the days of our

Jll Ass'n., !:Iept. 251h. to �8tb. I h 1
DlcklnBon Vo. Fair, Abilene. Oct. !lth. to lith.

I
grandfathers .t at two removes were equa

HIlrper Co. l"air, uct. Snd .& Srd. to a burn oat· but Young America has no

Clond Uo, "ir�cultural lindMecb.anical Ass'n., Uon· .

.

.
.

cordta, Oct. !lth. to 11th. faith in thIS antiquated maxIm. Yet facts

Greenwood Co.·Flllr, abandoned.
.

t:herokee Co. Fair} Coliuubus, Uct. Snd. to 4th. are ofcommon occurrence whIch warrant us

Pawnee Co. J.l'IIlr, Larned, Oct. 9th to 11th.
in beleving that there is some truth in the

Tile Oirard Press proDouDces the Crawford old adage.
•

County Fair a grand luceen, aDd u18:

\
A few days ago WI! came across an old

'i���I:��!�:��e":r!dv:ui:e!":.naD': pirSed�!t��ii neighbor w.ho had left. the State some thr�e
. better lor the fUlure." I years ago, 1D search ot <l new Eldorado In

HUDIIO. .. EWINg, ••ltClII •. PrCl,rlelO,.,

Topek•• K......

TKKK8: VA8HIN ADVANCE.

�: gg��',;:::1': Jg��t'ieJ��.,' .:
One C0P-y, week{Yittor tbree montbs,

=���r:-W-=I,I,�0�C:n�;�8ar .

TellCo,18I.'WeeltlT, forOne vear, •

. BATB8.0:r ADVBBTI81NG.

aoo
100
.150

SUO
8UO

15 UO

Olle IDeertloll. per line, (nODp,arlel) 10 centll.
One montb .... , 111" per I.nsertioll

Threemonths," h •• 12 u U ..

One Year.
II " .. 10 u"

u

The greatest care is nBed to prevent 8windling hum

bugs secllrlng Bpace in tllese advertising columns.

Adverti.em8lltll of lotteries. whisky bUterB. and qllack
doctora are not received. We accept advertisements

oniy for cash. cannot snve apace aad take pay I.n trade
.

of anykind, Tble Is bUBiuellll and It ia II Ju.t and

equltBbie rule adbered to in tbe pubUcat.ion of THE

F.AlUIEB.
TO SUBSCRIBBRS. .

A. nlltlllcatton ,vIII be aent yon
one 'week In advance

of the time your subscription expires, stating
the ract,

aud requestinv you to continue the
same by forward

Ing your renewal BubBcrlption. No Bubscrlptlon is

continued longer tban it 18 paid for. This rule is gen

eral and applied to all onr subscribera. Tbe caali in

advance princIple Is tbe only bustnees basis upon

which a paper can sUBtaln ttaelt, Our readers will

please to understand wb.en their paper is discontinued

tbat it is in obedience to a general business rale, which

Is Btrictly adhered to and In no wise personal. A Jour

nal, to beontapoken and nsetul to its reeders, mnat be

pecunIarily I.ndependent, and the above
rules are such

as experience amoDg the best publtehers have been

Ionnd edoentlai to permanent euecesa.

LIST OF DISTRICT AND COUNTY AGRI

C.:ULTURAL SOCISTIES.

WINTER PLANt'tJ.

leaving the hole open.

The maple, ash and box-elder I plant as
soon as gathered, covering very slightly
and mulching with straw' or old hay. Plant

in drills four. feet apart and cover when

necessary.
The maples will come up in about a

week. The ash and box-elders will not
come up until spring, as they ripen their

seeds about the middle of September.
. Mr. Gladden's fears of freezing are all

groundless, or why do they not all freeze

when dropped in the natural way in the

forest?

Some one wants to know how to get cot

tonwood trees. Go to the sand-bars on the

river, in the fall, where millions one and two

feet high will be found. Take them up and

heel them in until spring, and set outwhere

they are to grow. Cottonwoods are readily

propagated from cuttings, After planting

you must fence off the stock or your laber

will be in vain. O. MCCONNELL.

In winter my plants are in my kitchen,
where they have an abundance of steam

and the benefit of a wood fire. I have not

much faith in gas-heated rooms for plants;
then on Monday I just roll out the table,
and give them a first lihower bath of suds,
then of clear water. For bottom heat, noth

ing easier; just turn those shelves, which

most housewives have on their stoves for

bread·raising, etc" so there will not be too

strong a heat, and you have it; or if the

aforesaid shelv:es are otherwise occupied
and all at once your are inspired with the

idea that some of their toes are cold, just
set them in a sauc�r of hot water. I gen

erally take it when boiling, and have never

yet killed any yet, and let them suck up all

they want, then after a while -throw out

what is left. Never let them stand in water

for a long time.

Whenever bottom heat is mentioned in

this article, just imagine them either on the

slielves or standing ankle deep in hot wa

ter. If anyone is skeptical about the hot

water, just try it first on some poor speci
men that wouldn't be a great loss, and see

how it works.

well on whole grain of any kind, but the

grains should be broken for young or grow

ing birds, cracked wheat, corn,buck·wheat,

any kind of grain .is relished by fowls, with

a feed ofmeat and cooked vegetables oc

casionally. Parched corn and oats are

very wholesome food for fowis. In a word

treat your fowls to clean wholesome food,

keep their quarters clean, comfortable and

sweet. Let them have access to sand,

pounded oyster shells or bones, and if

cholera appears during them, knock those

attacked with the disease, on the head and

bury them as soon as they show symptoms

of the malady. There is a variety of

cures for cholera published, many of which

may be found in the back numbers of the

FARMER, but one diseased chicken in your

flock is more potent for harm than all

known remedies for releaf or cure.
......

CHES!! OR \vHk ,\'f.

ElillTORS FARMER:-On reading the vari·
Menokon, Shawnee Co., Kanns,

ous discussions about the paternity of chess,
and lastly that of J. B. Durham's and your DULBS.

comments there on, I am instigated to From an essay by Mr. J. C. Vaughn we

come to the relief of Mr. D. with my tes- extract the following seasonable informa

timony. Forty-nine years ago, this last har- tion to lovers of lilies and hyacinths.

vest, I was a farmer boy IS years old, and "FIrst the Hyacinth. Nothingmore beau

it was my province to swing the cradle to tiful or more easily grown tor winter flower

cut a fidd of 10 acres of wheat that was ing can be had, providing a few rules are

grown upon land that had been many years strictly observed. Select firm, heavy bulbs;

in grass; broken up in the spring and sown singles are the best, are almost always pre ..

in the fall with the purest seed I ever saw,
I
{erred by protessional florists. Put in a

._-_
••• -

t"
-.----

----
--
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KANS". .TATB B811-&BBPiI:R.· A••OVU.

TION.

Tbll ANoclatlon u.embled In an.ual con
ventloll at tbe coon haole I}I La.renll8j Kan-
.... Wedneilday. tbe 4tb Iult.

'

. Tbe prelldent. N. Cameron.dellvered an ad.

dr... beforl the mee\lng.
Tbe A'loclatlon had not beld a regular

.mletlog for the prevloal four yeall. on ac

count. the prllident Bald. of tbe extortillnate

chargel lor railroad farll•. the 10" ratel at

the prel8nt time Iffordlnll tbe firet favorable

opportunity forlcallinll the Association togetb�
ere In Ipeaklng 01 the tendency of perlons
In tbe bUlinesl of bee·keeping to publlih ex·

..ggerated accounts 01 yleldl or only accounts

of. extraordinary yields. Mr. Cameron laid:

"We hold tbot It II mor."Uy wrong in any

purluH to off�r all Inducements to others to

enter the budnesl. yields· and profits that are
..bove the average. and the average will make

luch .. poor IhowlDIl tba' I doubt If there Ie

anyone tb..t would be attracted thereby."
Returning to tbe monopoly of the raUroad

the Ipeaker continued:
"And while I am on thlll lubj ect of railroads

that effllct our bUlinell' al well al all other

productive Induetriel. let me lay that there Ie

but one way out tram under thtl iron heel and

octopus gralp of these monoptolies. and that il

for the general government to own all the
the trunk linee and the Itatel the br"nchel.
and make It free for any ODe to turn traine aD

them. Thle would give ue competition .in

the freight buslnell and ratell &8 low "I could

be aff"rded. blllidel alsuring ue of a little

hetter handling of our goode; for it il well

known that there can be nothlDg Ihlpped 'now
with Ilfety that can be m...hed. hlney in

the comb being ..lmolt entirely exclnded on

account of their "wreokleBs" Independence."
The mOlt Interelting portloD 01 the prell

dentl addrele wal tbe follo"ing' reglrding
the ..dulteratlon of lyrupI and honey.
"But there II another thing thlt I wllh to call

your attf>ntion to tbat\we can be workiDg at

in the me"Dtlme. that Ie, the adulteratloD of

honey ..nd lyrup8. The extent to wblch thie

il oarrled on II really alarmlnll, e8peclally
whl!n It II known that the auduiterationB are

poilonoul. not only running our bueiDel1 a8

honey·producerl and eorllhum-producere. but
It II .. deception aDd a fraud. IDjurlous both to

legitimate bUllnels and health. In thlB we

ehould demand at once' the vigoroul Interler
eDce of the law. Glocose, with whicb honey
and .yrupll Ire adulterated. iM made of luI

phuric acid. lime aDd corn etarch; a�d It ie

Illd that ragl answer the lame purpoee al

the corn Itarch to give the 8yrup body. the
oolor of the Iyrup bllnlr rell.lated by the
cieanlhleN of the ra,l. Ie It not time that
the plople knew that they were ...tln!!' old
rap, diAolnd in .Iulphurio acid aDd lime,
lIlade into tUJ1)e to poilOn our people? IllY
dope becauae I don't like to dignify It with
the wOTd .yrup. ADd It II IIOt oDly mixed
with hODey Ind Iyrup. but it I. actually laid
without mixture. In all Ita fllthlnell, to the

uDlulpeoUDg. ADd right here In the city of

Llwrence there are twenty b..rrell of thll
"damned dirt" laid to oae at pure .yrup;
in fact. it II ..Imalt ImpOMlble to find .. PUI
..rUcie of Iyrup on the market herl, aDi we
IhOllld dem.nd that thl. Infamo.. tramo bl

Itopped for our health ... well ... our other In
tlrllt. And I would recommeDd thl appolnt
mint of .. committee to· take the matter In
charge .nd bring It before the legi.lature In
.. bill. Some ltatel have alr.ady takell ac

tion in thll mltter. The atuff II laid ullder
alllOr&l of braDdl. luch ..I 81Iver dripl. goli.
liD Iyrup, .ugar-houle molaslel. New Orlellli
mol....el. plantatloD molaile8. cut-loaf 'yrup,
etc.; bus in DO cale "lll you lell the Dallle and

locality of the manufactory. They kDow that

they are In a nefarioul bU8lnel8; under no

othllr IUPPOlltioD would a manufacturer leud
out hll goodl! without hie braDd. The ItUft
however II made In Ealt St. Loul8 and comee

to LawreDce by the car load.
After the addresl of the prelident, the sec

retary read communicatioD8 to the a880ciation
al followl: From I. P. Watt. Duck Crllek. Ill .•
...klllg varioul question8 ae to what part 01
Kan.... i. beat adapted to bee-keeping. :and
what hODey plantB eucceed best. There wae

nODe tha' could give milch eDcouragement to
Ito IDto bee-kelplng ... an exclualve buaillees.
The lubject of aduheratlon was dleculled

..nd the followiDg committee was appolaied
to·prepare a bill to prevent a�d punllh adul
ter..torl of food and to urge it upon thl atteD
tlon of the legi81.ture next wiDter. Com
mlttee-N. Cameron, M. A. O'Nelll and S: M.
Allen.

••
•

A RB�IBDY FOR BEB STINGS.
T..ke a freah tom..to leaf. crulh It, and rub

·it upon the part Ituna'. The pain will dilap
pe..r Immedi..tely. and w�thout the Ilightel'
trace of ewelling. We would like to be able
to tranlmit to poeterlty the Dame of the dla.
coverer of thll method. Yet a more limple
and eftectlve remedy II to apply the barrel of a
Im..ll cheat or drawer key over the puncture
made by the lting and prell the key firmly
tor one minute. The pollan' will be forced
out '01 the wound. aDd no pain or Iwelllng
will reeult from the Itlnlr.

.

CROP NOTES.
Corn wlll average pret�y clole to 40 iI.lh..

ell to the acre 'aU tllrough thll lection.
Whe..t. from 18 to 28 bUlhel1 pllr acre.

Montgomery 00. Globe.
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Ibo.ell. follo"ed .., ODell by 11lDI�tn.. The. ad_l!I. ,••, II MOored by feedlDIl o..� I bl.11M of dry, food, aIId' if th.,. arl ot.
Incre...e of the .hlte man ..lid 'he la'e IDflnx Clo'l8r abouDdl In albumlnoldl and bone ma- ed early In an'umD by ,hedll on th: h,oule.
of tb. cllMldy blaok. hil, leemlnllly-anc1lr terlal. Hence hay made nominally of, red. whloh are m08t valuable lor Ihelter r::u::��

URaBIII FOOD POR COW. IN PALL. GOd-Dot only changed poUtlcl. but 'lte .... toP. Umothy. blue gr.. orchard ,raN 111m- tremel alike of heat and 'cold and from we I
Thl reporLI from "arloul locallU.. Ihow ...eol. Shower...re DOW more fnqueDt and a pro,," by a mixture of clover. All klndl of ...

' '7 t.

he"y taUIDR off In the mUir. yield of dail)': we'!!k ofrain not nntilual. aDd ,here hal'e been Itock ..re beDefiLted by'baying a variety of HOY CH�LBRA. I
milD who patroDlzl factod.. Thll h... been.. tlmel when for a month rain hal hardly food dally. It II ..n ol� maxim ...A change of EpI'fOR8 FARMER: I have jUlt returned I

..ry mollt .e�D.ui ID the early par" thl' ee...ed, At tbll ratll of progreel the da, It pal'urlmlkll f.., ca1'fIl." from an extellded trip through Illinole, ID the I

,r&llel wer.e uuu....Uy Illoculent. produclDIr no' dlltant when the plalol weBt of UI wUl bog choleta dlltrict. I gathered mlny facti t.

a liblral yield of mUk; but ... the herbille hal "blollom al! the rose,' recselvlng the ralnl II THB BRKEDUiG AND MANAGI!JUaNT OF h&ving an Importlnt bearing on the etiology
becoml .rler. the milk h.. f..llen olfiD qUID. their 8ealoo. and not/the 'unnatural irrigation PARM STOOK. of not olllly thlB diee.1I but othere homol-

I I

thy. aDd Impro'l8d In quality. But' thla ha. of_m8D. The "drought of '60" is broken, but BY MR FINLAY DUN IN NORTH BlUTI8H AG. ogoua with it, affdctlDg other anlmal8. i
bean a favorable .lIlon for the growth of we han no fear tha' tbe ralD8 will be BO BICULTURIeT. I found that the almoet uDlve;8al belief wae I
varloul'klodl of a'een food to btl ted in the fin abuDdant al to curtail tbe sueep Induetry. It il often said thl' a thlnJr well blgun II ID air contamination, and that the dlleale

to make up tor ahort pasture. It has geDeral- Our Wintere are about fivemonthelong,during half finillhed • and this appllel remarklbly to could enter the 8yetem by akin abecrptioa. I

Iy been 10 molet. that millet. HUDllariaa' "hlch more or le8! dry food III required. ID the manlglment of tbe llv;·'toclt on the lound that not a eingle pereon had auumed

,ralll. 01t8, peaa) or Iodder-esrn bave made a April the sheep are turned upon the prairie•• farm. CalVIII and lambs well reared during' ,that the contagloD Ie awallowed. yet that those

,ood Ilrowth. and are ready for uae at the the lucclilleDt gras86a of which loon inaplrl the first few mODthl of exlltauce. are eaelly. who had. In IgDorance of the true law takeD

rlgat time. Millet aDd HungariBD contain animal life with new vltility. Thele prairlell alfelyaud proHtably carried on. Unfortu- etepa tendlDg to preveDt 1.liliowIDg. h�d Iow
eaoh an the element. of a well-ballnced food. or out-lands are o""ned by railroads or nOD- nately.durlDg this early impreuionable period. ered, for the time beillll, the death rate.

They mike good milk when fed aloDe. but relldeats. aDd will Ilford 'a tree l'aDlto tor thousandl are starved. checked. and the seede I would like your co�reapondents to each

they ahould alwaYI be cut in early bl0880m. Itock for yel1:8 to come. In thl8 we glory, If future mischief eown. There ie no royal and all, in reportiDg to you. to atate if the

al. If kllpt lODger. tlulY become woody, are not and Kansas is ahead I The pastor&l rejlionB road to rearing of 10uDd. healtby young hog cholera is prevalent In their' nelghbor
rellehed. aDd will make much lell milk to of Colorado and California are DOW oWDed 810ck. The mother'e milk: Is the natural and hoods. I would like for hog-ralsere to com�

the acre. If thlY are not wanted whllit In and COD trolled by cattle klngl and big shep- best. and must ever be the chief load duriDg munlcate to me, directly. or through the

thillucculent state� but are likely to be Deed- herd. with their 100.000 eheep, aDd the mae- the flret three or four months of existeDce. It FARMER. InformatioD upon the followlDg
ed later. thev ahould be cut early, and nicely ee8 have no rlght8 upon tbe range. Here the it Is got. a8 foals aDd lamb ulually have it. points:
cared. The COWl rellih thll fodder 41m08t II "lion lies down with the lamb." and all meD directly from the dam all often all Dature dle- lat. At what lIealon of the year is the dll.

well al when greeD. and it makes excellent are equal In their rlght8 ave! the pabllc do- tates. and iD a ;freeh. undiluted and unCOD- e&le malt prevaleDt with you?
milk. If cut when 80ft and succulent. aDd maiD. tlmlDated etate. BO much tbe beUer. If eup- 2d. Which luffer the mOlt. plg8. BOWS. or

well cured, It mlkeB excellent food for COW8 The IIbeep are kept on the grass until fr08t plied tram the bucket. as tbe milk uaually iB fat hoge. and compare with leailoD8 when

In milk after froet comes. and will make yeI- which comeB ID October. wh'lp they are t&ken to calves. endeavor must be made to give It hoge run upon grals?
.

low butter.. It fed green. let It be given to the farm aDd turned UPOD the rye. blue in a sweet, souud state. To make up for fat. 3d, Have you ever turned out the hOIl� from

freeh. a. It II not too eucculent. and iB well II:rale or clover-fielde. where tbey will thrive ty matterJ! usually abltracted, boiled liDleed the iDfected pen or lot. and what hal beeD the

rliliahed. Oate hive been cODelderably growD so long a� snow doea DOt cover it. If no such iB uluilly added. Deficiency in quantity or result?

of latl yearl by lome dairymen. to be Cllt winter pa8ture ie at haDd. tbe eheep will reo quality of milk may alIa part be got over by 4th, Do you geDorally h�ve the dlle...e on
when the grllD I. iD the firat milk. aDd ted quire. In addition to what they glean from the the ule of oatmeal gruel. Some of the patent takiDg up your hoge to feed In the fall?

freeh. They are lome tImes cut before h.ad- frolt-bltten prairie. a dally teed of corn tod- fools so Iarely vended are dlgeBtible and nu· 5th. Have you tound any mediciDe that

Inll. when a large part will sprlDg up and der or good hay. to be Increaled aa the wellth- ttltive. aDd aDawer their purpoBe very tlirly, will cure the Blck hogl. and If BO, do the hogI

give a lellond crop; but. If to be cnt only ODce.
er growl colder. The Ilmbl and breedlDg with the triliing dlBadvaDta!!,e of cOlting up- cured thrive. afterwarde. to your latietactlon?

thlY ,ive tbe belt relultl wheD cut on firlt e"el ehould al80 have a dally ration of !lraln. ward8 of £20 a ton for what 18 worth about 6th, ABBuming that the firet hog or two

comln" into the milk Itlte. Oatlln·thi. con .. alyan elr of corn or ite equivlaent per beld. £10. Many Cllvee are killed by dllrrbClla that hal the dlloase hal infected the otherB

dltloD are very Dutrltious. and make good Thie will keep them sUonR' and growing. aDd gaetro-enterltl8 Induced by greedily and :planted a perpetual crop of dlBeaae o�
milk. and a large quantity of It. The oatl Ie The wethere. If intended for mutton••h!lUld IwallowlDg the Btale milk at high tempera-

.

your place. how much have the doctored hogs
rich' In albumlDoidll. aDd furnlshee abundant have no le89 than a pint of carll per day. with tures. but still more get pot-bellied, and 10le cost you In 1088 of pork?
material for the o&8eln, and aleo all tor the plenty of fodder or hay. We crush our corn' fleeh aDd Ilrenll'th from the small amount or Queltion six Ie ailked becauBe I found in 111-

cream of milk. Oat8 aad peal. 10WD together. In the ear. aDd are very partial to cob-meal poor quality of the milk given. and bulky, Inol8 a reluctance to killing Blck hogs that I

are comiDg into Uile lomewhat. and furnish for Bheep. But the manDer and method of indigestible nature of the other food supp'lied. could Dot overcome. An Idiotic. hard-fisted

the belt of green food for cowe. Thle crop feediDg. on which. indeed. tbe whole queltioD It often appean to be forgotteD. that during Ion of tbe loil would "dope" hie hOR'1I with

ehould be out when the pe& beglDI to form In of Buccee8 hiDges. muat be left for some tuture the firs, two or three montha of the liIe of ten dollars' worth of worthlels hog cholera

the pod. At thll time the vine containB all diICU88ioD. AD to sbelters, common lIeDae rumlDantl. the firet, lecond aDd thi�d Itom- medicine to doctor a forty-five cent PUDY pig.
the nutrimeDtwhlch the grain I\Dd vine will sayl build them. No part of the temperate acha are comparatively undeveloped. and DOt that wonld require thirty bUlhel1 of corD to

contain when completely ripened. aDd the I:ODe IB so eereDe that iDclemeDcles do not in a condltioD to undertake their lub8equent the hUDdted pouDde of pork If he saved itl

food 18 in a solubltl Itate. The 0.,,11. grown occur. agaiDI� which anlm&l;; Deed protection. duty ofmacerating, dissolving and caltiDg up life. He would, to save the life of thlB pig. In

with the pea. will be In about the same condi� The warmer they are kept (not to the exclu- for lecond chewing and insalivation fibrouB 8tupld igDorance. jeopardize six hundred dol

t.ou al delcrlbed fo: cuttlDg the feed green.
elon of freah air). the lele food tbey require. and comparatively iDdlgestible food. Di.. lara' worth of fat hogl on the place; Ipeud

The oat. and pea form one of the belt com. Protection ill ecoDomy; expolure Is wllt�. ge8tion during early life conlequently de- fifty dollar8 for medicine; "scour" all the

blDatlonl of food that can be gro"D for milch Rude sb'elterl caD he qulckl, and cheaply valves almolt eDtirely on the fourth stomlch. well hogB on the place out of a month'l fat-

COWl.
constructed of forka and poles. «overed with whloh re8emblel the lingle stomach of the I I i h htBD ng; a t up w t t e punv thing of night•.

Fodder-c.orn III morllirenerally gro"D than hay aad lett open on the Bouth. Inclose the8e dog or maD. and II uDllUited to dluolve or to "feed It with a spoon,'" and generally 10le hi�
Iny other ODe tood for green feeding. It ha, with a picket-teDce. aDd ,our Iheep are hap- reduce by rumiDation hard fibroul food. patient aDd maDY others belore he would

nry many good polntll to recommend It. It p, and comfortable. aDd .afe from tbe inour- Such food. DOt being properly dlge.ted by kDock the elc·1t hog on the head aDd bury It
will grow upon almolt all loils. ma, be plant.

aloD of dogl aDd woh·ea. the young calf. becomel a tolerahly certlin at the Btart.

ed at varioul tlmel,llI not 10 much liable to d,1l kinds of 8heep thrive here. but the finer lource of acourlng. I Deed not Itay to IDlllt Wh I Id f hen to one a t ele "horDye" that if
rUlt It planted late ae the: other crops men� thoroughbred varietlea of Cote"old. South- on the importaDce of giving the ne"ly born he oured !lil lick hog with hill "dope." that

donld. brlngl the largelt quantl\y of food. down. Merino. etc., are In the hlDds of a. few calf the oleaginoul milk of itl own mother. "ith the pelllufected otherl would die of �he

and il luoculent and In aood cOllditlon for and are kept tor breediDg purpOlel. Such a of an equally recently .. calYed .cow. ID order tid h d I
..

COD ag on. an tear Inll' he WI' drenching
feeding for lome weeki. The prime objection

fiock reprelente mnch capital. and requlrel geDtly to remove the meconium or biliary would take It agalD, he looked at me with

to It II. Itl deficiency in albumlnoldl. Ind much subsequent clre. especially the combiDI' mattera and tatal fmcea. A quart of Dew "buR'-eyed" Itupldity and laid. "Mr .• bave you
tbi. renderl it hlnhly proper that it Bhould be woole. They are only Iluited to "11mall flocke. milk three or lour timee In the twenty-four .

i d h f
..

ever ra ae ogl aD a arm?" "No,'" Baid I,
fed with other more nitrogenoul food. Sec-

attend with great care. Itabling and high houle ie a fair allowance for the YOUDg calf. .. nd y h dl d
h

a au ave never Btu e zymology that il

and aDd third cropl of clover are found al. feed; to keep them up to the Itandlrd. The even of t e Ilrger breedll. but after the flrlt t th I hi h h
•

h fine woole are wore hardy and leUreHant. but week thll quantity requlrel to be steadily In-'
a I&y. e IC ence" c teac e. UI the la"l

malt Iveryw ere. Clover I. the mOlt Dltrog- creaaed until It II at lent trebled. Thou••�dl
of the decay of organic matterWhether liYiDg

InOUI of cultivated graue.. It furDI8he8 ju.t
the wool .Droduct. under preleDt regulatloD.. .

.....
or dead."

the proper balance of CODltltuenl1 with greeD
ltoel DOt bring the belt prlcel; Dar do they. In of calvel tolerably well reared whillt in the B t hi f Ith' th h h d

O h their purity. prod lice the mas' mutton. The houle. and whillt livlna mainly aD milk. are u, I a .I,D e man w a a railed

corn. ne-t Ird clover to two.tbirdl corn "Ill
•

.. hogl 'on a farm a d hi I I I

f II queBtion il. what Iheep il belt adapted to the eerloully and even fatally Injured by care- , be k 1 I'"
n I pOI t ve avere on

·orm an exoe ent ratioD to feed on IcaDt pae-
to ' a arn n were param t d I

waDte and ability of the maBsel? It la the leunell and pareimony In their subsequent
oun. an

turl. The uDfavorable oplDlonl concerniDg t d tl II' h
drove away, kDowlng that It I wanted to get

I Ilk h i
common ooarle or medium wooled Iheep-the managemen; an Ie Bame app el Wit f h I

grlen corD or m ave ar 8en from feedlDg 1 f ttl d 1 b Th
money a t at maD . must go back. with eome

It alone when the pllture furnlehed very lit-
"Mislouri sheep." Crall theBe lor two gell- equa orce a oa s an am s. e YOUDg marvelloul cure rformed b "E I

tie other food.
erations "ith the thoroughbred Merino. theD creature II perhapi !Uddenly turDed out to ,. "I di

pe
b"

YIn gypt an

G throw In a crols 01 Cotwold • aDd you have a pllture; hi' digestive apparatul ie vainly ex- rooit. or n

akn yar. the Becret of WhOl1l

reen corn i8 rich in two 01 the elements of pec'Ad at once to accommodate l"lelf to 'he
ex BteDce waa nOWD only to my aDcestor••

milk II d Th I
. sheep producing a large clip of dellrable ,v • • d h d b h d

-0 an aug."r. e c over "ill furnilh chaDge from the digeatible cODcentrated milk
an a een an ed down through a long

the cuein. Green loodl of all kindl are belt quality. aDd a carcala big and well rouDded
t th I dl bl fib b Ik F

Bucceliion of leventh 10DI, They prefer to

fed In the ,t ..bl.. The food Is eaten cleaner.
for muttoD. Such Iheep can be touDd for a e eSI gelta e. raUB U y gral8. or b h b d C W

d
from �1.50 to -3 per head. and lin acre of a time at Itlast nutritioD and growth are im·. eAtcbujmeonu.ggganesa·s. .. JOHNSON,

an IppareDtly with more rl!lish, thaD iri the '" ..

ground well It k d ill t I ht t Paired; the blood sometimel becomea de-
open air. aud the cowa cannot. disturb each

- oc e -w 8uppor ego .

h T
ten 01 them. For medium u.nwashed wool. ficitlDt in some of Ita Important elementa; 'he

o.t er. here will be a good deal of leCODd-
I

fo.r three yeara p... t. we have received at our
tiuuel arl! Itarved; the mUlclee are pale and SEPARATB TilE COCKERBLS.

cutt ag clo'l'8r. which perhapi will DOt be A th IIi & I

d Goor, relpectivel" 25 cent8. 24 ceDts. "Dd. 23 110ft; the walle of the iDte8tlnei ape thin and I eoo.n al e Ie ng leaeon Jair y a pllnl.

waDte for pre8eDt feediDg. Thi8 ehould be b
.

k 1 h Id b

t d d f I cente I)Or pound. Thill makes about 01;1 per pelucld; dlarrhCllIto sets in; whilet etill turther t e vounll' coc ere I I au e .eparated from

cu an cure or w Dter U8e. AI!' the rowen
OJ> h II d h II b

fi h Id b bead. or sufficient to plly the runnin" e.peneliB
to reduce th� weakened ce.lf. irritation aDd t e pu et8, aD t ltD ate young bard •• of

t to cut. au :!! caretully eaved for wiDter
... • h f dl""

of th fI k 1
. g' tl In d th coul1'h arl:! sometimes set up' from thread t e elme aex. a uereDt kindB. cln run to-

food. 1f nicely cured, It Is almost equ&l to
e oc • eaVID le crea8e an grow ...

t d I to tho side at profit. As to location .'6 preter worms invading· the broDchial tubee. 'I'hia gether in the aame enclolure. thul giving
grUB or pro uc ng milk In wiDter. tlince

� h h b fi f h
"

N 'h K h 1 f t'llt h I h anmmia, with all our boasted Bkill aDd maD.
t em t e eae tot atJ exer;:i8e which all

winter dairylDg hal come 10 mach iDto prac-
or. erD an818; ar geDerl er I y. ea t -

Igement, still aDnually killl off thousand. of fowle. e8pecially the youlg ODes. 8hould have

ticl. it i8 ImportllBt to provide &I much varie-
fal climate and abund&nt markete render her

ty in the wlDter ration as possible. We ad,
the peer of all othere. Bilt tbe Jlilgrim mUlt calve. and lambs. Yet theBe losees are easily

to keep them healthy. thriviDg and growing

lelect hil own home. Unimproved laRd i8 prevent&ble by supplying continuoully regu- rapidly. If kept III leparate enclosurel. beth
vocate the saving of everythlDfr on the tarm, th kid th 11 t k f

held at �3 to -10 per acre.' Improved at �8 and lar Buitable food. by more gradual weaning. e coc lire I an . e pu e B ma e a ar bet·

turning everything to acconnt. for the farmer "'.. 'I' hid hi

h upward. according to the extentBDd value of by teaching the young i.iilffi�L l111Wi6 'W::O'\!i-' Hlf !LOW IIg. aD t I arraDgement aleo

&II none too broad a margin for profit. Some
--

k i
.

f Id b
tbe ImprovemeDts. I was bred upon the his. iDg to eat a little bruised linBeed cake or

Wil 1>8 t eBsler or a wou - e-cultomer to

harvellt fieldB come up strong with pigeon toric II:round of Monmouth county. N. J .• mln- crushed oats. and condDuing regularly after Belect thoee birdB belt Buited to hiB require"
grail. wbich. bv maBY II cilled a weed; but weanl'ng the suppllee 01 lt1ch cODceDtra'ed ad. meDts,'delliree aDd pocket. Thle separation
thi t' bl

istered lie a phYBiclan for years to tbe Invlli.dl •

s grals. cu In eeeom, makea a n;loet pal- J'UDCt.. Once 'he ml'lk fleeh i-Ioet I't I'a hard 01 tbe seles. in this year'l hatch of the blrdl,
t bl d i

.

I f
of Burlinll:ton county (both oa.es iD that vaat •• �

a a e an nutr tit oua ood for cows and to eay how many ehilll�1l1! per poun� it coatI ia' practiced by almolt every nood breeder,
th t k S I III expaDse of eaDd). but tbeir palatial homee and U U

'"

a er e oc. Ive taD good cODdltion- to. replace Hs equivaleDt.. it ie doubtful while many carry the thiDg Itlll further. and
feed green, if wanted. but save it tor winter if

finished fields. after these many yearB of Ib- th b d' k I h

not Deeded in flU. leDee. have DO power to draw ml:! homeward. whether an aDimal thus stripped ot iLs dainty separate e ree IDg coc e rom t e heDI in

E d nor aDY magic compared with the limple cot handling calves' flesh can ever again be the breeding peDe. after the sel80n for hatch-

very airyman ahould 8upply !tis COlDS with made quite eo good, "hlilt thie PU'.II·Dcr down ing hi. paleed. Thie plan Is a "ery nood

II the t I'. d 1 of the ehepherd.-DI'. lV. L. Cltallis8 in Y, N. ..
...

a ex;ra green ,00 t,�ey will eat. Good
Tribune. and building up treatmeDt ie attended with one al It !livee both the heDs aDd the cock•

teeding in f&llie m08t important. not only to 4' great rlek of eerious dlBease. A waBtlltul and a rest. and the :cock Is rendered more vigor-
keep np a flow at milk, but to put the cows in OATS FOR VOLTI'I. dangerouB 10BB o.f flesh and streDgth Bimllar OUI and lure thereby. inlurlDg he."ltheT.
condition for winter. Where there is any Some oats muet be fed to colts d to what iB apt to follow weanlDg toO. com- etrongl:!r chicks when he IB put with the heDI
Icarcity at green food do not hesitate to f d

to pro uce ,. .

Bt b f th h t hi

I I f 'F
ee goodjhorles. thie II more particularly necel- monly results throughout the EDglish graz-

agalDJu e are. e a c Dg lelleon openl.

gra n D lome arm. our pouDds of mid- ,. .

. Poultry Bulletm
dllane t d

lary iD early hfe. while the constitution iB ing coun�iee from keeping the yOUDg Itock on
- .

.. per cow. or wo POUD a of corn-meal' , .,

nd two d f Iddll
being forlDed-for a conllderable time before the paetures in tho late autumn, when the -- ...._--

tahan 'hA poutn Ido bml DgS, will pay more weaning, aDd especiatly at that period and to grul b&e loat much of hil nuttitlve value. . ONIONS "NO POULTRY.
•• cal. aD r ng your COWl into winter

qnartera i ti &
the end of the year. Beginning with a haDd- aDd the temperature of the air and ground Scarcely too much can be Bald in praiBe of

n a sa I.actory condition -Live
Stook Journal.

. ful wbel! the colt 18 a week or two old. it will baa become materially reduced. Than tho onloDI for fowll. They aeem to be a preven-

certainly pay to gradually inereaso the animale require for the malntenaDce of health, tive and remedy for varioua dlseale to which

amouDt to tour or five quartB by the end of: extra. inBtead of dlminilhed, suppliel of food domeltic fowll are llabI'e. HavlDg frequently
the year. After that. if the pasture aDd bay are or tuel. Caretul flockmaltere ueually avoid tested their excelleDcle8, we can Ipeak 'under
firlt quality. oatl are Dot of the same import- these riskB by glvlDg their lambe frequent staDdingly. '(I'or gapel and Infiammation of

aD08, hut ahould not btl with -held entirely· changel of paature untalDted by other Iheep; the throat. eyel and head. oDloDI are almollt a

The amoullt that can be profitably given the by,Placlng them very early in autumn on specific. We would thereforl'. recommend

..ncond and third years depend on tbe con- cabbage or roots and often by continuing the giving fO'll'II. and espeolally young chlckenl,
dltions already meDtioned. few ouncel of cak.. and dry food begun be. al meny al they will eat.... often aa twice or

Peae and good peaa,ine hay anlwer the tore. weaning, Many foall and calvell now three tlmel .. week. They ehould be finely
lime p�rp08e In tormiDg healthy bonel. lost or stunted In gTowth would be prelerved chopped. A email addition of corn meal il an

mUlcles and nelvea in growiDi colt•• calvel by eitnilar tre&tmeDt-by the early reaeo!!",-·
.

Improvement·-N. O. Fa?·mer.

••

---------��--.�------

SHBRP·KBBPING IN K4N8AIiI.
Of alllanimall.lhedp require.the Ieaat "ater.

aDd the, wlll de!lenllrate Ind become dileaBld
where there.!1 great humidity and on low.
w., laDd. lIence. pasloral life has alwaYI
bHn:collpled with ..rid plalnB or mouDtalnl;
and we oaly read of "the flockll upon the hlll
Ilde," Twenty yearl ago contlDued Ilorml

"ere unknown here, and we had only brilk
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THE KANSAS;' FARMER.

KAlfSAS FAIRS.
Breedere' Dlrectorr.

Quite an abundant dllplay of anlclel wu Tn. IMPOTAN(J. 0.' aBARaE PI(Jln(J8

made In the main exhibition buildlnll'. Tbe A.D BEUNION••

dllplay of flower. attracted much attention. Th.. meeUnal, to ule�beword. ofWorthy
The fruit department wu quite well filled, Muter Fonythe, of Ill,lnol., III a recent

appl8ll; peache. pean, quince., being dllplay· .peech, alwaYI do Il'ood. They brlna toaether
ed In great variety and of large Ilze and nice. Patronl lrom �U'erent partl of the county

quality. The dl;Play of grain, .eed. and vea' and the tendency ...
·

to Ittmulate aDd encour.

etablel wal goo .

•
age, Thete ,atherlnll, when properly eea-

The dllplay of treel and Ihrutbery, wa. a ducted, .trengthen the (aith of the memben

marked feat.ure of the Fair, amonll' which are and bell'et confidence, b8lldel f'xertinjl a good

IpeclalIy •mentioned the Lombardy poplar, Infiuence upon thoH OU\lllde the Grange.
lIalm of Gilead, Tulip, Llquldamber, Plane Theae meetlnll need not, neither .hould.they
tree, &c. be, astended with much eXp8nl.. COItiy en-

Fair aa Valley Pan•.-The attendance tercainment. are not nell8llary; much 6lOod

throughout 11'101 very large from abroad, u CIon be done, and a great deal of real enjoy.

well 101 at home, and everything wu lively ment had with an expenditure of but little

and Inter8ltlng from the chicken coop ·to the time or money. Speaken, of COUlle, are nee

speed ring, The oflieen and citizenI directly eltary, and lpeaken will have to be procured.

Interelted In the IUC08l1 of thll the flnt nn. If It I. not convenient to lecure the Hrn08l

ture, have done themlelv81 proud. ot .ome one from a dlltanee, draw upon the

The caUle Ihow wal Iplendld U wu 10110 home talent. There can be found amon" the

the Ihow of hOll8l.
Gran"elof every county good .peakerl. CuI·

In the lpeed ring we noticed the belt and tivate bome talent. Tbe Grange II one 01

moat exciting raclnll' ever wltnelled In .the tbe belt Ichool. In tbe world for tbll purpo Ie

county and abont 101 good U any In the.ta te,
-Farmer', F'riBnd.

for leveral of tbe belt hon81 In the Itate were

entered for a .hare of tbe llberal premluml.

Every 01... and department 11'101 repr8lent·

ed wltb excellent Ipeclmen, or lamolel.

The Agrioultural and Meobanical Hall.

were IIOt wanting In an,.thlnjl, The Bapti.t

Dlnlnll Hall 11'11 well patronized, being pre"

Bided over b,. beautiful young ladlel.
The third day of the Valle,. Falll fair ,....

a great IIUC08lS. At lealt Ilx thoUlland people
wllre on the ground.-Winch63ter ArguB.
Crawrord CouDay Falr.-The Girard Pre"

notices the Crawford couut,. fair held lalt

week at lengt.h. The fair 11'101 a gratifying
Buccess, and tbe exhibit wal full and com

plete In every department. The.report of the

firBt day closes with the following fiattering
Btatement:

"StaUs, pens, yardll. lind fioral )lall were all

overflowing. Next year everything mnllt be

doubled In Ilz6. Crawford connty. II spread.

Ing ont, and we need plenty of room to Ihow

things.
Tbe Presldel'lt and Secretary will make a

ooUection frolR articlell .hown here for exhi

bition at the Kanlas City Fair. Everythin�
will be shown In tbe producer'lI name.

Wheat does not averajle half a crop.

The dry weather spoiled the bean crop.

Wil·son Co. Citizen.

POLITIC8 OF THE GRI\NGI!l.

PRANKLIN CO(JNTY P.UR.

Tbe Franklin County Agricultural t!oclet,.

held 1\11 annnallair September 11th to 14th

inclulln in Foreet Park, the flnelt groundI In

the State, adjoining the city of Ottawa. Pre·
'.

vioul to the opening the Society had ereoted

a mOlt exollllent agrloultural hall 40x60, and

two Itorl81 high, at an expenl8 of 11,000, and

tbe relult 1'101 a malt 870ellent opportunity to

dllplay the producta of the farm, the.orohard,

tbe garden, etc. While wbeat lowing, bean

Il'atherlng, and bayinll kept many people

away there wu a fair aUendanoe, elpeclally

on 'he Iu' two daTI. The ItaUI for IItook

were all fnll though no department exeeptiDIl
tbat of Iwine, at all represented the county'.

Cdpabllltiell In that dlreotlon. An hundred

bead ot tboroughbred Short·Hornl that wonld

bave adorned any IIhow rlnll', were kept at

bome, and the Blome might be laid 01 well

bred horael loud sbeep. Liberal premlumll

were offered. but realons named ·above, to

gether with tbe faot that the laU term of

DI.trlct Court wal to be In I8Ilion the follow.

ing week, and a llttle too much econom,. in

the ma�ter of advertillng prevented luob a

turnout as tbe beautlfnl, cool weather leemed

to warrant.

The IIhow Gf COWl wal meager but of buIll

there were at lellt a half dozen fit to head

aimOit any herd.

Sweepltakel 11'11 awarded to T. G. Stewart,

and flret preminm on aged bull to C. Helter.

Premiuml on one and two-,.ear.old buIll

went to F. D. Cobnrn's Barrington (28.664)
and a hand lome animal owned by Sam Mc·

Cullough. Adam Weaver, received firlt pre·

mlnmon Short·Horn cow. H. P. Wellh, ex·

hibited bill herd of JeneYI without competl

tloB lind was awarded prizes in nearlv all

rings..
In the exhibit of horses-Groves took Ilrat

on stallion for all·work. On dralt horles A.

B.sel took first and Ala Darneil, lecond pre.

mlum, and:Showed luperior horseil of a cla1ll

that Ihould be better patronized. Tbe prize
for stallion and five colts was given to

"Winooski," a son of "Green's Bashaw". One

of the belt etaUlonl shown wall a halfNorman

two years old, shown H. Foster, and awarded

a premium in his division.

In Iwine competlon wall strong and tbe

Berkshire men were out In full force al usual

lind easily walked away with the bast; prizes.

Sweepstakes premiums were Ir:iven to E. H.

Topping on boar. and to W. F. Swift, on

so·w. First on boar to'Sam McCullough, and

to tbe lame on IIOW; and firH on sow and. pigs
to W. F. Swift. F. D. Coburu exhibited five

penl of hlB model pigs and was awardert liret

prize on boar over aix mouths, first and second

prize Oil boars under elx mouths, and firet

prize on BOW under Ilx months.

In sheer, Merinoes and CoteweldB were

shown, by J. B . .Feagleo and J. B. 'Shaffer
respecii vely, lind took prizes. For Bome cause

unknown to the writer, thtlre is not the inter,

Bat taken by Franklin connty farmers in el.p.ep

that should bt>� and we hope next year to pee

thil importaut ClllS8 of stock better represent·

I'd.
In tbl! poultl'y department waa found some

very fine birds though tbe display was not

large, Premiuml on Bronz� turkeys Ilnd

Partrid�'3 Cocbine awarden to W. F. Swift;Jon
Bome very bandBome lillbt Brahmas to Mrs.

H. P. Welsh. and on Plymouth Hocks and

Guinea fowl. (white) to F. D. Coburn.

In the Horticultural and Fine Art Hall, tue

display of flowers, pictures, statuarv. preserv.

ed fruit, bed qUi�t8, cakes, and a thousand

otber niclI.-nax was simply bewilderioJ.: to

your Bcrlbe. wbo admired them all loud also

tbeir fair exhibitors.

"Ve noticed a number. of tntrit>s In compe.

tition for the Kansae FARMEH and Young
Folks special premiume, wblub will be cheer

fully aod prumptly sent to the fortunate com-

petltors.
Much credit is due Dr. I,. C. Waesoll, tor

the tastHul arrangemeut of 00 UlIIOY artlcleM

in a way to 'make an adv6otuge(Ju8 display.
We almost forgot to 86V t.he faet hore6m�u

wero on the ground from home snd abroad Bnd

weFe obli�ing enough to walk aWlly with

something' like $400 of thtl 80ciety's mouey.

The Bociety 11.9 well a8 thl:! farmllre havtl

learned some le080us thie seaBon from which

they Will profit in future, and we predict for

Franklin county, 8. fl\ir next year nnsurpaDsed

in any year in any county in Kansas.

The preseot ollicers are, Preeident, E. M.
Peck; Secret.ary, W. H. CI�rk, Ottawa; '1'rea(

urer, W. ·r. Pickrell; with a board of direc·

tOrB made up of lU�n each ooe of whom hlle

the best inter�ete of the society, county and

Stat e 6t henrr..

OIl'J'ICltRS 011' TUII NATIONAL GUANOIll.-Mastcr,
SamuelE. Adams. orMlDnesota; Secretary, O. H.

Kelley, Louisville. Kentucky; Treasnrer,
F. M.lIlc-

Dowell, Wayne, N. Y.
.

KANSAS STATII GUANoB.-lIIaster: Wm. Sims, To·

p61<a, Seare'arv: P. B. Maxon Emporia.
COLORADO STATIO GnLNoR.-Master, Levi Booth,

Denver. Lecturer: J. W. Hammett. Plattev!l1e.

MISSOURI ElTATR GUANGB.-lIlaster: H. Eshbaugh.

Hanover, Jefferson couuty. Secretary; A. M. Collee.

Knob Noster.

·.·OOFFICER8 OF SUDORDINA IE GR.lNGE8

l"or the 'lse of Subordinate Granges we. have a set

of rccelpt and order books whlcb. will prevcnt ac

countsgcttlng mixed up or contused. They are: 1st

Rccelpts for Uues. 2nd. Secretary's Receipts,
and 3d.

Orders 011 Treasurer·. The �et will be sent to any

addreEs. postage paid for $1.00.

We solicit from Patrons, communications regarding
the Orrler. NOJ,lces of New Elections, Feasts, Instal

lations lIDd u dC!lcrlptlon of all snbJects of geueral or

@peclallnterest LO Patrons.

We published in last week's FARMER a

lette� from Worthy Master of the State

Grange, Wm. Sims, defining the politics
of tbe grange. No partizan politics' is reo

cognized in the grange, but the organiza·

tion is nevertheless intended to be, as well

a political, as a social and business insti·

tution. Its members are expe-::ted to mas·'

ter the science of political economy which

places them above party. The grange in

quires what party belongs' to the question,
not what question the party champions.

When the grange can put the questions

agitatin,; our politics above the parties,

they will at once command the situation.

When they have thoroughly analyzed the

leading principles of our political sy�tem,

so as to discuss them intelligently, dis·

passiontely, as they do their farm' subjects,
and with the same solicitude to arrive at

the truth, the agricultural will become the

political power of the country, which all

other pursuits and professions will consult

and dance attendence to with uncovered

heads. This position is not impossible,
but will require a singleness of purpose

and constant effort. The farmers should

send their most intelligent men to the

legislature when that class combines judg·
ment, strong common sense and honesty

with intelligence. A strictly intelligent
man in a legislature, who is either a knave

or fool-and a great many who possess a

fair stock of book lore are one or the othf.r

or both-is about the worst specimen of

r<!presentation that can be chosen. If the

inner nature of professiona.l politicians is

looked into sharply the half of them will be

found to respond to one of these tests.

That class are the bane and blight o( our

institutions.

If the grange would selelt its most in

telligent, sensible men to inve�tigate, not

as partizans, but as scientists the leading

questions which comprise our political

system, and report the results, they would

do much toward strengthening independ
ent thought and inquiry among the mem

bers.

TilE SEVEN1'U JVDlUlAL DISTRICT AGIU

';UL rVIlAL SOClE'l'\,

Held Its fllir at Chaunte. Neolho COUll

ty on the 4�h to 7th ofSepttllnber. This aBBO

ciPotion includeo, Allen, WilBon, Woodson

and Neo@bo countie@. The 7"imes reports the

Filir an avera,goe BUCCeS"; lL lair varillty and di6-

play and thll attendance reamuably good.
'rue receiptl coverlld t'xpenles. The build·

injls on the ground have blliln newly erected

In permanent poslt.lons, new Rnd convenient

cattle !lards and Btock peno bave been made,
and vl\rlous Improvements all witbout creat

injl any indebtedness, and the 1:"41r grounds
are In better condition than ever before.

Tn tbe «took pens we notlcfld lome very fine

hOIlS. alBa, silveral pens of ..xcellent Iheep ex..

hibitpcl by Gpo. Brown. "f Bulf�lo, \VilBon

county. E�trieK of fine hor��� for heavy draft,
uorpl!s 01 tdl-oo\lork. I\nd watched roadMere,

oonveDlent .pace grain In the ••raw "'U 10

arraDi8d U &0 leI8mble that ,rowing ID the

flelu. 'E T. J'BOW:., AublU1l, SUWD.. 00., Kauu,

A"lo ral h h
• Breederof 8panllh Mlldao 8heep. B... baa.

,no or.... ce wu hung fro.. the··fo� for-.iel calland _themorwrltel prlcea r_ble.

ward aroh aboye the door and would doubU_
.

•
-

fti...
.

EUBY .. 8AIeBB, 0Ice0la,0Jar1l: 00 Iowa, breed

be e ec'olln ....pID., 10"10,. 'he wUch.. aDd a-rdecl Btr� .. Polalul ciilnU lor lIIe

Inyltlng good luok. AbcmI 'be barn and I
"BIIIUtill 8ure." l'aIn.lIotalun. Olrcnlan CnIe,

madehMhe ..me manneru 'he.hoe bUDg aD D W. IBWllf"0_Ja. Iowa, Breeclerofpare,
D.

ox.,.oke and a beautiful aDd well.propOrUOiled ()bl�..tOg.�te:!r�� I1I&InI 01 Poland

honeocollar. Butter, ch.... , milk, ellll aDdI'
..

d Led vi I 0 BADDJlBS x.....lDworth. KaD. 'BreedI BlacII:

rea,. coo.. ctua. were In abundance. • 00chIh • Brown hornl. �kICk not lur

Speclmenl of egg·plant bon that kind of pueedlnAmei'lCl.8I11dt�-.rtpu...e clrcular &IUl

prlce lilIt.

plant In wonderful llken_ aDd perfection.

It wu .ogg8lted that the Illoubator meD be DRJI' Wi!!:...H. CUNDlPF, pleuant BUl. Vue 00.o. u.......er of tboIoaabbred.lihott-llorn ()anle

allowed to t8lt the meritl of th.lr machID'. of raahtonable Itralnl The ball at liel4 or herd

-

welglul 8IlOO po�dl. ChOice DallI and he1t'erI (or lIIe

on tilat IOn of ell"l. The loll'IoII18ment and Corl'elpondence IIol1eUed.

workman.blp were oomplete In all Hlpecta. J R DUNLAP .. 00 10 JUS
.

A h d
. . ., LA..I: ., BrMerol

, OUAn thlall mlllbt be enumerated aDd r,arepOland-OhlDa BOgB and P. Oochlne, Llllltand

d8lOribed la detal! tf D808IIIIar1. bat Imqlna' 8�=�Vri:io�rl�e, BaDtana '0,,11,

tion will do a. WIU, while a .Igbt would be

much beUer. Thua loaded and ornam.nted.

loor bOll8l bad brougbt U Ately from Hone
head., three mU.. dlltant. . Had there been no

otber wagon, It would haye been .. ealY mat·

ter to decide wblcb wu eDmled to tbe prize.

R 000.1:. lola, .\Jlen 00., Kanau Breeder of

• parePOland OhinaBop,Shon-IDml Cattle and
Lllllt BraJuna CblckeDl. AU 8kICk warrantecl lint
clalland 81l1pped C. O. D.

J .BBLL" SON. Brighton. Ilacoapln OoanlY,lll·

• Inoll, Hreedera and Dealera in ttpantlh
Merino

Shoop. Th�·llve mUee from 8t. Loals onme Alton

and tit, Loall BaUroad. SkICk reliable; prlc.. rea·

I!OlIIble, Re1arence furnlahecl.

ALBBBT (''RANJI, Durbam 1'vlI:, MartOD Co.,�
BreocJer of Pare Short·Bum OaWeof ,.h1onable

r.mJllel. Y01lllj( ltooll: riff lale aheaD. IIeIId for oasal'llrU.
Berd 01 too heid, AleoBerklhlrM.

A aBANa. PAIB.

The PaUo•• of HllIbandry are doing a,ood
TnB WORK An."D. work In going Into the county, dlltrlot and

With the montb ended, we .hall finllh up State Fain andmaking Ixtellllve exhlblu· ..

tbe third quarter of the year, and but the a body. We have alway. thoullbt that the

last quaner will remain. Tbll il a reflection grange could perform valuable:.emce in lOme

that for08l Ulelf upon 01 U we look about .uoh 11'10,. II thil, but we never realized wbat

and over the ltate to lee what the lIubordlnate amount of aood could be done untilwe vilited

grangel have done and are llkel,. to do tbe the Kaw Valle,. Fair, which hu jalt clol8d

prelent ,.ear. LI�e everythlnR' elle tbe work for the Huon. Two of tbe larllelt arang81

of the order can b,. no meanl atand Itlll; U in Douglal county were repreaented at �bil

mUlt eltber go baokward or forward. It II Fair alid the exhibit that the,. made lurprlled

hardly pOllllble to find a Ilrange where It II every visitor. We bave &old bow -extenllve

not palnfnUy evident that gronnd baa been 'and beautiful 11'101 thilllxhlbil. The J;>atronll' H H, GRIIl8HAW, Paola, KanBlB, Breeder of
• EdleJ: Berll:lhlrea IIDd Foland China hogs.

loat, or quite al apparent that progr... hal department wu crowded with villtors ever,. Swelt for Iale.
.

been made. da,., and there reallYlleemed to
be more in-

But whatever the condition of a grange ter..t taken in thil department than any 9th·

may be, pro.peroul or otherwille, it may all er. Ev.r,.bod,. had a curioaity to l8e what

b tr c d t II d fi d hi f WATSON .II DOBBIN WholeeaJe and RetaIl 100.

e a e a lome we e ne caul8, c e kind of a Ihow the grange could make, and 000 I yr. old apple ireel ror raJl allo 100,000 1

among which ma,. alwaYI be found tbe fitae.1 to lee wal only to admire. yr. old. all of the belt groW\b and fti{eUII,all renced

f h ill

lIlllabblUlJi:ht; al80 110 acrelofBedlI:e Plante in lei·

o teo cera for the pOlitianI which the,. Next year we hope to lee more of our lub- sonJ.llrlcOllow to Nnrserymen aDd Dealers. Addrela,

hold. If the leading offioer. of a grange are ordinate grang81 repr8lented at the Falrl, �O.llT. WA.TSON Lee'l Summit. Jaclulon Co.. Ko.

possessed of 'wlldom and zeal the luceen of and. all a preparatory Itep, would It not be A WHITCOMB; La"'llDce, KanB8B, .I!'lOrilt OAta-

that gran"e Is allured; but If they are Inem· well for each grange to bold little Fain of
.logue or Greenhonso and beddlDgplantl.l'ree.

clent and indifferent, but little can be hoped tbelr own at the grange haU. Bay onoe every Dentists.

for. It is very easy to fall Into habltl of in· two montbl during the year? No money

dolence during the busy leaSODI of Iprlng outlay need be made for such exbibltlonll.

and Bummer bnt it .doel not follow tbat the Articles may be takeu from the farm and

Interest need bi permitted to abat�. It II a from the household as they are prepared for

very eallY thing .or a master to lay in extenu- home ule and returned after the meeting.
lotion of hill own short,comings, as he seel the Thele little Fairs will not only be Intere.tlng

�range dwindling away In Interest and num.. and profitable to memberl but the new Ideal

bers, "You can't get farmers out very.gene, that may be gathered from them will greatly

raUv durlnjl the lummer." Thll hi true of auist each grange when the time comell ·to

some grangel, but there Is alwals a cause for
prepare an exhibit (or the public Fairll.-The

It. Where better counsels have prevailed, no 8 irit of Kansas.
luch difficulties are experienced. There sre

P

within our knowledge granges wblch have THE URANGB AS A MARK OF [SOCIAL PRO,

held weekly meetings th,I:oughout the bUBY aRBSS.

leason, IIc.called, and at no time hal there The old·fashloned tea·party at which a lew
'.

been less than flfty present and often nearly neighbors came together and lipped their tea
DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE,

or quite a hundred at a time,. wishout an,.- and toast And dlscue.ed nel ..hborhood mattell
To CIOBO ant stock; Dure blood; Imported; will be

.. ... Bold cheap, J. B. DUNCAN, corDer seventh and

thing IPecial to Induce a large attendance. with a little goslip thrown In jUlt for spice, FUlmore Bueets, Topeka, Kansas.

It is not sufficient for one to be active only was a good institution '.
and shonld not be 101·

until he bas succeeded In obtaining a coveted lowed to become obsolete. The old·fashloned

position; when he accepts the lead of a grange 8lelgh-ride was another good thing, especial·

he acceptl the respollslbllity of carrying it Iy when young aud old joined in It, and early

Buccessfully '.hroullb to the time when he hour. were kept. PicnlCB are a more modern

shall surrender the precious trusts bhat have idea, and have their advantages. Tbe 16-

been confided to him, to bis lIucceuor. So, lembling of a town, or nblghborhood, or a

too, il every member responsible for the IUC· little clique on some eminence at by lome

cess of this farmer's Institution, according to lakfl, each brlnginll bis own balket of provl

his pOlition aud thtl talente he pouesles. A. slonll, Is a very uncerllmonloUII and generally

full quarter of �he year yet remainB; the best a delightful recreation. A eandwlch bllcult English Berkshire' Pl'gS,
part of the year for grange work on account never taBtes 80 well as when eaten in the open

of tb.e season, when the eveulnjlll are longeet air, and If waehed down by a cup Elf cold cof

and work not driving. Let all be able to give fee is a feast in itsolf. There Is an unbend"

a good account of tbelr stewardlhlp at the Ing of �be body in tbese reclining feaste In

end of the year.-Dirigo RU1·al. the groves of the mountain or lake whleh

serves to relax the mind, aDd also Btart a free

fiow of thought, and Ilive play to friendly ShannonHill Stock Farm
feeling. But at the varlou! harvest homes,

farmers' f6lltlvals. farmers' clubs, fairs, and

otber social lostltutions. tbe Grange la now

and will contloue tn be hereafter, the mother

and qUBt'n.-Tlte Parme1"g Jilrielld.

W H,OOCHRANB. Bmporla, Kan·.... llreederof
• Short-Horn Cattle StOCk for IIIle. lUOnelpond·

ence soUeltecl. Planet, 17948 at he14 or berd.

TJ'OR Choice MerinoRamiand Jlwee. AlBOImporte4
.I:' Canacla Clltewolde atHoderate Prlcea. Addrelll,
A. B. MATTHEWS, KaDIIB City, Ko.

HALL BRO'S.,Ann Arbor,ltl1eh., make a lpedaJt7
.

or breeding the cholcetlt ItralnBof Poland"()hln&,
Swrolk, Buex and BerkRhlre pili. Present prtcea"
leu than lu, card ratel. Bat.lltaCtion gD8ranteed. A
few8plendld pili, JUta and boars now ready.

Nurserymen's Directory.

A H. THOMPSON, D. D. S., Operative and Sur·

geon Denti8t. No. 180 Kaneu Avenue, Topeka
KaDB8B . .

.JAMES G, YOlJNG,

Attorn8v-at-Law..

Rooms 10 and 1lI. Hart', 01l1ce Bnlldlng, W"lt
Fourth Street, between Main and Delaware, Iransu

Cit" Mo. Practices In .M¥80url, KaDsas and U. B.
Ooms. Real .Kstlte .II Corporat.lon Law a specialty.

HENTIQ a. SPERRY,

Attorn8WS at Law,
TOPEKA, KANSAS. PrleUe. hI Flderal • State Courtl

I am uow offering a choice lot ofNo.1

recorded Smllb.ereen and Lord Liverpool Stock at rea.
sonable IIgure.. Also pure White Leghorn Chickens.
Everything w3rrauted I1r8t·cl&s8, and !!'h'pped. .

B.. H. CROMWEI.L.

Westport, Jackson Connty, )lo.

GRANGIl: W ....GON8.

At the agricultural fair held at Elmira, N.

Y., a new and attractive te�ture appeared, or

Iginating with the grange, whicil attracted

mucb attention and elicited gODtlral commen·

dation, called the "grange wagons." 'rhere

were three of those was;cons. A de�criptiou of

one which we take from the Husband1ntln will

j(ive our r�aderH a very good idea 01' thiB ad.

mirable conception:
HORSEHI!lADS OUANOE, NO. 105.

Notbing' could be seen of the wllgon proper

except the pDle and lower portloa at the

whell18. 'l'be framework of the structure may

be described as a platform twelve leet wide

and twenty.elgbt in length, the top being
about fonr teet from the grouud. Beneath

thl8 was con�tructed a row of coops or cagel

extending the whole length on each aide and

coming wHhln a foot of tbe ground, except the

center, which was hollowed or arcbed, tbus

makIng �he middle portion of the COOpll of leIS

hf.llght inside than those at the cornera. TheBe

cagel! WGre all occupied bV lh'ing anima1e,

among which were a fine Holstein calf, a

sheep, plgll, turkeys, a folt, rabbltl and all

klndB of poultry, 'l'oe front at the cages and

bale of the platform were ali nicely painted,
and th� aff...tr thus equipped would have made

a very good IIbow, even with nothing on deck.

How. of boxel and shelvel, lucclIsBlvely riling
and recllding, werB filled with all lortl of

grain, fruil al'ld vegetablee. Floral decora.

tionll were everywbere protuee and beauttfu!.

The Ileneral design of the wagou being to

represent a farm and all Ita accompanlmeuta,

a complete cottage houBe wal ereoted on the

forward part of the platform and a weU ap

pointed barn at thA rear, A grape arbor ex

tended from one end to the other, the Ilatl

beiull Bupponed by au arcll at .. lIoch end, aU

being covered with something for uee or orna·

ment. On the outBlde of t�e archei aud otber

ATCHISON, KANSAS,
Thoroughbred Short-Horn Dnrham Cattle of

I:ltralght Herd Book Pcdlgr�o. bred and lor sale. Alen
Berkshire ptgs bred from imporled and premlnlD
stOCk, fol' sllle Aingly,.or In pairs DOt akin. Personl

desiring to visit tbls farm. by calling on Mr G. W.
Glick, In thtl city of A t•.hleon, will be conv"yed to
and from the fllrtD fr�e of Charge. Address GLICK
.II CARMICHAEL.

'

ADVERTISEMENTS. Park N===========================
. ursery

Berkshire Pigs at Auction Prices. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Bingle PIll! $15. tw 'per palrl.. $35 per trio. These

pl�are sired by tho Imported l"flze-Wlnulng Boar,
Wilde Hampton.and out of SOWd picked from the beat

herds In U. S. tmd warranted ti) be 118 good 101 the

best. No trouble tn answer correspondence. Ad

drees, F. B. HARNESS. Now Palestine. Mo.

21ud year In the State. Very large and complete
stock of ornamental treee, grape vines, &le., .II.,
Wholesale prices very low. "nd terml reasonable.
Address P. P. PHILLIPS, Lawrence. Kanlllll.

To Stock Raisers.
ALBERT CRANE,

Dnrhltom Park,Marton'
Connty.Kan., breeder
of pnre Short-horne
or fashlollAble blood.
Stock for sale low.
Aleo, beet Berk

shlrcB In Kanlllll.
Cat.a!oj1;ues Free.

The Devon Is the hardieet and most beauUfnl breed
of Cattle known. As work Cattle aud Milkers they
rank high. They produce ad good and chelloer beef

than any olh.r breeCl ... A fow cholco animals (O(
sale by 11'. L. ROSS, Avon, Ills.
Send for O&t"lol:uo. BEOI M. GBASE.
"H!CHLAND STOCK FARM."

Salina, Kansas.
THO'S. H.• CAVANAUGH,

KANSAS UlTY. MISSOlJRI,
DR.&EDER OF

Tho:roughbred

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
English

-·AI.SO-

Dark BrahmR and 'Vhlte Lel'llOru
Chicken.,

None bat first·class stock @hIP.Pe4.

SHORT·HORN CATTLE.URBBDBllOP

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

L. A. KNAPP,Do'
ver, ShaWDBO 1,;0.,
Klnua. broec1er 01
Pure Sbort - Horn
cattl�. Farm 18
mUea BOnth·weet 0(
Topeka, and 11
mllea lOath orROIl
ville.

l"reUllulD Va.tle, Sheep aDd PIIli. ror .alf',

re.poodeDl'e ooUelled.

I

I
,.
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CASH PAYMENTS.

How often W8 hear every retalter and trad
er Ilgh tor the time when all retail bUllnen

will be done on a calh buie; tbat II, payment
of calh when the order for goode II gi 'fin.
The cUltom known al credit eYltem on whick

nearly all of the retail bUllnel1 of the country
hal been done hal been the parent of more

milery,both to buyer:and eeller,lthau all otber
mleeries combined which fall to the lot of clv
lUzed man. This deetructlve sYltem hal ever

been a bonanza for roguee. The cheeky Icoun
drels of every village tbroughout the country
have been enabled to live on the very fat of

the land by thil practice, while hone;t cue

tomerl!have footed their bille. It II altonlah·

Ing the number of "respectable" people as

well al.the fag ends of societYd wbo have by
well matured planl, lived by buying goods of
all kinds on credit at every etore and sbop In
the towns tbey reside In; sometimes never

paying any part of their bills f<:Jr board and

clothing; in other instancel paying a part
whicb generally ie a plaulible way of renew·

Ing tbelr waning credit; but alwaYII manag
ing to keep the bllli which are eventually
paid in wholtl or In part, standing so long
that tbe Interest wblch is 10lt on the capital
tbu! tied up amountll to much1more than the

profit fI,ursd on the goode.
Thll is a IIhocking system of socla\ robbery

and theft, which every man In .bullness never

ceale. to complain of and denounce. But de'

nunclatloo and complaint bring no remedy for
the evil.
The IYltem of exemption laws which spread

like wild-lire over tbe country a few yearll ago
ill an experimental, half-way mealure, whillh

hal had a slightly beneflclallnfluence,but like
'\11 half-way measurel, It is crude. impArfect
and unlaUlfactory in its re�u\tl; a davice

which roguel were not Ilow in taking advan

tage of while the le&lt benefit acorued to hon

elt, worthY'Per80nl In straightened clrcum-

Itancel.

The homeltead lawl which exllt in nearly
if not quite all of the statel,are ... crude jumble
of Itatutel whoUl' withont uniformity,or com
mon lenee to recommend them. 'Whlle In 80me

of the Itatel the amonnt of property Enmp·

place it abreast of the most useful,-nay, indis
pensable-machinery on the prairie farm. It

lolves the problem of abundance of cheap fuel

aU over this whole prairie country.
Mr. Root will exhibit the etove In the prin'

clpal:towns throughout Kaneas and make ar

rangemente with hardware dealere to handle

It.

by law la praotlcaU,. .nllml&ed, In, othera on. AMBRIOAN BERP IN BllROP.. II a true Amllrican grain; that tbe old con- 25, baley 8 to 12, potatoell, half crop, broom-

or more hundred dollars' wouh of necellAry It II reported tha� a number of EogUlh tlnent reclend it from the new. corn very lIUle railed.

'and unneoenary houlehold artlclel are eJ:- capitallitl are maturing arrIDgementl to Having furnllhed yon with thll bit of hilI The followlnll are merket prleea: Wheat-

I
'empt. • open' an extenllve trade In lln-Itock between tory of our great American "King," am I not 55 to 66. 00rn-25 to 35. Oatl-16 to 18. Pork

HllDIO}r ... EWINY, ....0••• Proprl.,OIl, Es:perlence hu proven that unlimited lelz- Galvelton and England. The report layll jUltlfied In expr"�llng the hope th�t your -6.50. Lard-10 centl. Hogl3 to 8 ctl. Oat. I
T...Il., K......

ure of property and Imprl80nment for debt, that a large Iteamer hI' been flued uP'eIPecl-! readen willatndy carefolly his habits, and tle·-255. Barley-92 cen'..!;, J. M. K.

Iwhil� working great hardlhipi to many un- ally for thtl buainell; and tbat the mammoth make themlelvel well acquainted wltb tbe
I'rom Ru.h Couaty.

DlROIL THE PARMBR'S B.IIT PRIBNOII.
fortunalotl debtorl did not protect the creditor. ItElamer Great Ealtern will be utilized fl>r tbe kind of food he lovel to aealmilatf:'.

,.

f 0 h I If d Sept. 15th.-l have bad your mOlt valuable
With the flnt cold blaet and Iymptoml 0 'Half the world II prodigal from nature, and purpose 01 carrying Texae long-horna direct n BOQle ot er occas on, you or your rea ,

f I I 11 d 11 h fl h paper lor tbe laet nine montha and have not 'I
approachlnll winter,; thlt dwellerll In every will rl,k debt even If the gallowl wal the pen- to England, and thue avoid the long drivel ell aU. or t, wi we upon t e ea and

vi f f I I I I f h I I
Aeen anythlnll from Rueh county. A few I

oountry home will mlal their lummer IltorB, al'y. No proteotlon by law would be infU- acrOl1l the plalnll tbrough tbe Indian Terrlto- at- orm ng pr ae p ee 0 corn, on t e ana yl I

I•
d iii k d h linel from here may not come amlsl. I think

'he blrde. All througb the Iprlnll and IUlIa- nltely better for all partlel, than the preBent ry and KanuI, thence 1,500 mllel to 1(ew of I erent In I, on Ite yield under Igh

mer monthl they made the hedge-row. and halt-way Iyetem of attempting to divide the York bv rail before shipment. culture, and on the food it thrlveo best upon.
we have the belt farming lands here that I I

gran o'heerfnl -Ith their lively longa, while dept al it were between creditor and debtor, Yankee persistence hal over-come the na- Of ItI many usea, and Itlgreat cnnventencea I. �ave ever eeen anywbere. The land il rol-

h k f th myr bl d need not speak. Those of you'r readers who ing prairie, very el@ytocultlvate.Whata
t ay ept up a oonetant war are on

.

II -

by exempting a part of the property and !l8- tlve prejudlce of John Bull and rhe com ne d
h f I' d h·d to do wl'hout I' l'n 1874 aud 75 need not goo crop, corn and oatl good. I never ate

ladlof Inleow whic prey upon ru. an
Bumln'" to deliver an undefined remainder to -ppostnon of Englisb butchers to American D ••

... better potatoes in any country than we have
(orelt trees, and grain field II. ThOle who are

s-tlefy the debt. With this promise to the beef, so completely that the prospect ie that be tantalized by sucb details.
h

.

W
hi h

• ere. e have the best buliding:Btone here I
10 fortunatl! al to have grovel of treell '19 c

ear -hilI! breaklnlP it to the hope Iyetem' wealthy Brltlah-shippets are disposed to in. Bot I cannot cloae thil already too txtend.

d h" .. ever Sl". called magnesian lime stone. Its
have attained conllderable Bize, have hll t e

purlned by our Itatutes, iIle demoralizing velt largely their abundant capital in this ed article, without one remark more. Let
mike tbe beat kind of buildings, I bave built

larger bird I, aucb a8 tbe blackbird, the. jay, habit of Bmail credltl aoell on, by which a Americ&n enrerprtse. A.werican cattle are your readers, eefore thEl,Y plant another year's
• me '. house of them and feel proud of it,as my

oriole and thruebee, ae alllee In protecting custom of petty roguery ill protected which allowed to enter the ports of Grllat Br. itain crop, decide whit U8es they Intend to put the

IIC
bOYIl did all the work except plastering.

their crop. from tile myriads :of inlect e
baa worm-holed our whole Itrata of Bociety. without tbe stringent laws being enforced product to, and then lelect the variety which

The Government land is all taken In thll
which bresd Io.prolilic In the clear, dry atm08-

Let this entire SYlltem of partial exemption against their importation whicb ie agalnBt w!1l produce in the '!rolatest abundance;
d b fI

county. Claims can be bought very cheap.
ph8re of Kanlas. The most wille an ene -

laws be wiped from our statute booke, and in tbe cattle brought from the continent of the elements desired. Some kindl abound in
I t is a very healthy here and has ·been all

clallaw of the Itate, which makeB It
..
a mll-

their place enact that no property ill liable for Europe, where cattle dlseasee are so preva- starch, otbers have a large preponderance of

demeanor to kill any upl\nd, iniectiveroul debt except tbat which III named and dlsM lent. The sea voyage dosl not have tbe sugar, while others still, like the Tuscarora.

bird; Ihould be the law of every Itate In th
orlbed ia a formally executed mortgage, and damaging effdct upon cllottle that long tranl- han but a limited Bupply of 011 and glnten.

Ulilon. Then the thouaandl of boy I and Idle
In order to give luch ... law full force and portation by railroad hal, but the cllottl€' reach Tbe time III comiDg when the farmers will

men who Itroll Ollt from the towns and cities
effect, incorporate a: claule making any de- the end of the voyall!e in fine healt.h and con- grow oue kind of corn for his" orklng stock,

and Ilal' f�r the indnlgence of wauton Iport, \ ceptlon, false representation or concealment of diLion, the sea air apparently exeruD2 a mOlt and another and difftlrent variety for tatten

tho�e best frlendl of the fa,mer, would have
IIcheduled property a penal offense punishable beneficial influence on them. ing pnrposes. The agricultural cbemlst Is

their murderouB work Itopped by the stern
I by a term in the penitentiary. Such a Ilmple These facls are very gratifying and enoonr· ha.tening that good time. Ca-Ro-Lo.

mandate of the law. While birds of pillage I common-Iense sYltem of law for the regula. aging to American stock�raisers. and every Davie County.

which Iwarm up from the borders of the
tion of debtor and creditor would be worth to farmer 8hould be a stock producer to lome [We will be pleased to hear from our cor·

fI d b dl d f h
From Pranklln (Jounty.

troplCl when Ipring returnl. to :l �ee ng honelt men thoulanda of dollars, while It extent. The markets for fine beef and mut- espon ent aB 0 ten as e feela in the splrlt'lf
d I f

Sept.17.-Wheat sowing is being consldera-
groundl In the cooler, Iha y rell! onB 0 a

ould ehut' out thoulands'of dllhoneat ones ton, as well as cured meate. i� widening and writing, on "corn" or any other agricultural
d f

w l bly delayed in thl8 section by dry weather.
more :temperate �clime, are prot,eote rom

from a Iystematic courle of cheating and there aeems to be no limit to the demand. suhject any of which are full of Interest, F
f h' h

or 8everal days prolpect! for�raln have been
mol8ltatlon, by the lawlI 0 t e ••ate, t ey

et'y Bwlndllng by which they get a
.

large Kansa8 and Colorado ara rapidly improving EDS. FAIUdER]
d b lId h I t p • good and farmers are waitina' patiently for It

will not Itop with us an u 't e r nel B
portion of their lIvln"'. Under such a law their breeds of cattle and sheep, and er� long ----....-

h
.. to come and soften the clodll.

un1ell we prov.lde,lIuhable bomel for t em
the present 100le CUltom at giving credit no parta of the world will be able to ship 80 LETTER FRO�I NEW .lSRSEY. The baying Ileason haB been of the belt and

during tbeir aOJonrn. They reqnlre com for-
wonld be abolilhed. Cash would be demand- uniformly good fat stock as tbe region of EDITORS FARlIlER: Incloled please fiod an

bl h d d f 1 th h 1
a Q'reat amount hal been put up in excellent

ta e a a e an la e paces amonll e Ie'
d and uaid for goods al ".urely al railroad country formerly known as the "Great Amerl- extract from a Wilkesbarre, Pa" paper, in re-

I b h• f II Th h
e - condition. Stock: will mostly 1l!0 into winter

ter ng. ong 1,0 t. trees. e wren, t e
farel. People would earn lthelr money beM can Delert." gard to Secretary Schnrz's decleion of the

bl b d h h b d
quarters In Il!ood fix and there will be an

ue 1r , t e martin, t e ro In an IIwa110w fore Ipendln'" It, and not spend It before earn- land grant laws relating to the lands hAld by
1 1 h i h

• abulldance of good 'feed to keep It so. There
Ie ect a p ace to rear t e r young near to t e

Ing U, one of the woret habitl which affectB THE AIIIERI{),o\N KING. the Paolflc railroad companies.
habit 'I f I d h Id b Id d It b b'

aTe a great many cattle and hOQ'1! In tlle coun-
to. on 0 man, an III ou e prov e

society. Every article of h"ulehold necelli- I bave written and 8pO en on t e su Ject Does that m'eal!- the Union, Northern, or
with b h bb d h d i f b I k h

.

d 1 try and quite a number are shipped every
oxel,1 rn eryan IUC accomo at onl

t would under IIUCh a bUlllness cuetom be of corn so 0 ten, t at must a8 t e In u ',. Kanllall Pacific. or all of them? Does it also
th I r hll'hid h

y " week by different Ilealere. Fat hoga to-day
u ey.pre,er, welt e uger an I yer oheapened to the amount that is now con- gence of your readera If I prove mYlelf less include the'landl of the Atchison, Topeka &
bi dill t I h h I i r

are worth 3 cents a l�. gross. Fat cowa 2
r I'll' no tarry w t t e pra r e .armerl lumed by thoae who are alwaYI buying but immortal than Shakeepere, "who. never re, Santa Ftl? The lands along the last named
1 I it d b t 11 t d h 1 i d

cents lb; two year old steer, (good one) $2(;
un ell nv e y a rees an B e ter ng leldom pay. Honelt Indulltry muet bear these peate," and Invite them to partake, to- Iloy of a road are the ones I am Interested In, for myself

T r I
per head. .

grov8l. he .aeaeon. I now near at hand conltant 10SIell or the merchant would Ipeedi- dish simll"r in ingredients to some which I and friends expect to locate on some of those
h h 1 i I h Id b d

Wheat 50 to 70 cent bushel; best flour $200
w en t e pant ng 0 trees I ou e one, Iy ao to the wall. "served up" years ago. My apology, if one landB this cominll! winter or eprln". •

d fh..
.. to .,2,20 cwt; brand 30 cent cwt; potatoes 50

an one 0 t e mOlt important dutllll of the II needed, il the fact tbat the lubject Ie ever Oan you tell me, through the FARlIlER, op'
d 11 h I I· I I T

cent bushel, and a partial failure on account
we erl on t e pra r ell pant ng treell. be THB HAY 81lRNER. practical, and especially so in a Itate like otherwile, whether Secretary Schurz'B de-

'1 bill'.... f 1 i h f d h
of .Iry weather. Swe�t potatoes a fair yield

• m er w ...& 0 va ne n t e uture, an t e KaneaB. Many of our new comers are inex- clslon about the landa held by railroad com·

t h 1 h Mr..M. L. Wood of Ohlcago, the inventor, and of auperlor quality.
reel' u loon all t ey are arge enoug to perlenced, as farmers, and all of them have panles is. correct? I have leen, by different
Aut' h d b..l t b f 1 f 1 and Mr. F. J. Root exhibited a cook stove in d b d

Politl.eianl abundant and may be quoted
___ .1. I a ow e.,n 0 e ule u , ule u al lomething to learn In regar to tea apta_ papers, that the railroad companiea' agente
a protection from Ion and I d UI f 1 thlll town laet week, which, In our opinion, ie 1 d I

actilJe @ 50 cent and upward, with prospectll
w n, e u as a bllIty of our 101 an c Imate. aay that any person or personI lettling on

beautifier of th n t 1 d delUned to eettle the fuel qnestlon for prairie I KI Th
of decline on late November deliveries. Beatl

e mo 0 onoul an Icape. Oorn, I alsert, is the Amer can ng. e these landl in this way, will be treated as treB-
And n til U f 1 d-t t t farmen. Thll Invention utilizes the hay and 8 0 h 1

(dead) active and In good supply.
o e II Ie u an mpor an ae a lum..

hi b f h d
U. S. censul for the year 1 5 , aivel t e fo - pallers. Oan they treat them ae Buch, or do F. D. COBURN.

mer home for �the feathered Vilitorl, which Itraw w ch go to waste y ten II 0 t ouean I
lowing figures: Six hundred million bUBhel1 they only Bay that to Icare them'l

will be lure to be drawn to them I their of tOUlon all our pralrlel, converting it Into 1 f"n raised, and tbe moaey va ue 0 tue orops, By answering the above, you will greatly
fl.lgh�, In learoh of breedinl( grounde. Re-- the mOlt oonvenient Bnd economical fuel, was placed at 200 ,million dollars. The ago obU,I(e a reader of the FARMER, which I think
memher 'hat every tree wbl h I ltd d without the elaborate, clumlY arran"'ement .

• c I p an II ao .. gregate value of tbe cotton crop, for thtl a very valuabll! and interesting paper.
grove \bat'ill formed on th r irlel ' 1 of the Mennonite Itoye," out and desoription .

• epa , no .. on y lime year waa put at 00 million dollars. We have had a very fine, grow, tnll'. sll.lon
.Atl an Importan' part In tbe me'eo 10'"'I 1 of wlilch were publlsb:ed in the' RanIII Far- .

h_ • • ro .. ca In 1871, the la8t cen8US report, t e money here this year, jOlt enough rain and Innlhine
phenomena of the treel 1 I· b-./.t· th mer leveral weeks ago. The Hay Bnrner II aells p an, UI ey value ot:tbe oorn crop is placed at $478,280,- to get along agreeably together, uutll about
become a bue;of operationI from:whlch count- gracefnl, handsome Itove, abon.t the size of an

000, and the entire value of the cotton crop, the first of August, when the rain ceued, and
18111 thoulandl of birda, In a few yearl ·,,111 rdinary No.8 cook, and In appearance very for the sam", year at $288,000,000. The elOe the hot, BcoTching lun of Auauet had' full
lally forth to make war on and devour tbe 11mliar to tbe elevated oven cook-etovl! In

f dd I I h bver or corn 0 sr s a wlloYs wort to t e sway until the first of September, when aaain
inlec' llC whl h d' th h d d ule a few yeara since. The maaazlne arranlte-

..

• e c el.roy' e oro ar I an e farmer, and, therefore, to the country, one� we had a very refrellhlng Ihower, but I think
the "rain fle'ldl of the larm PI t tr e ment Is compoeed of two Iheet-Iron cylindllrs

.. • an e I; fifth ae much &I the grain, conleqoently we it Is too late to help the early sown buck�
every leaf prelBnt. itll point to attraot the about eight Inchel In diameter, twenty-six have lor the Year of Grace 1871 tbe follow. wheat, which has been terribly scorched by
electric oorrent and draw tbe lummer cloud, Inches long and llightly taperina· These

the August eun.ing figurel: Oorn :product 573,036,000 and
a51w811 al to entice the feathered denl enl f cylinders are adJ'ultible, readily put In and

. z 0 cotton 288,000,000 of dollar!, We expect a large crop of corn. Potatoea'
'he air Every element In na'ure atands taken out of place. The fuel conlleta of loose •
• .• Mnch having been written, of I&te yearll, will give a fair yield. Oats were very good;
ready to minllter to man'l happinell if he hay or Itraw whioh II pUlhed Into the cyUn-

on the culture and varieties of corn, but next rye also 8 very good crop. Buckwhf'at was

�!� gb:f��retCla out hie hand and receiYe the �:r�o�� !:nfld�e :ohu:d:a�����!ne::h?nl��:� to nothing on ite history, I alk your indn}1 very poor, being delltroyed by the chintz,bug,
gence for a IpaclI wblle I detail some of the 10 that a good many did not get even their

and placed In polltlon will burn and keep up facti which I gathered and treasured yearl leed, and Bome did not cut their wheat at all.
a baking heat In th� Itove forty or sixty

ago D. DEWITT WINTAlIlU'rE.
mlnutelif properhlY managelId. 11Thde draft to

The early hiatory or corn il as hard to set- REPLY BY THE Jl'ARlIlER.the fire 18 throug two lima cy n er tuyerea
which concentrate the draft on the centre of

tIe, accura.ely, al il the birth place of Homer, The decision of the Secretary doel not af-
1 d Tb

or of tbat other dlltlngulebed hlltorlcal per- feot the Atchison, Topeka &, Santa Fe com-the contents of the cy In er. e loose mass
lonage-Sam Patch. The first botanist tbat pany'B lande, but applies to all of the Pacllicof hay In each maguln'e Ie aradually p�essed ever wrote of it, that I know of, published his

f d th i tl f t' t r b roads, we believe. The companies threaten to
orwar on e po none uye es y an a r·

book In 1532, and ass�rt8 tha.t It came from
t f I al S I lPS where the f el I contest. before the courts, any attempt of Indi'rangemen 0 Ip r pr n.. u e. Arabia., and WAS, in bls day, called "Wheat of

I It d d t d
.

t hid b vlduals to act upon the opinion of the Secre-
gn e an conver e In 0 c arcoa, an y Asia." Otber writers of this early book prlnt-
th d ft th h th t r I a t d h tary of the Interior, by pre-empting lands in-

e ra roug e uye e sea y, car" Ing period, Bay that Its name was "Wheat of
1 fl

.

f d th h tbe fl f tb eluded in the companies' grants, and of COUlEe

:�:ve :::a�:u:�o�he o:::.g We wit:::8:d th: Turkey"-and thllt it caDle to Europe, w\lI do so. But wbat the courts will decide,
. through Green, from Asia; and that it recelv- no one cau foretell.

application of the match to the first magazine ed the nllome o{"'furkey When. ," because at
of hay in the stove. on trial :bere. and in eight the time of itl Introduction Into Germany, the
miDntes the oven was at good baking temper- Turk8 were predominan.t in Asia.
a�ure. A Portuguese writer asserts that it was
From what we bave leen of the operation known in Europe In tbe 13th century, and a

of this remarkable stove we do not hesitate to Mr. John Crawford wbo lived many years on

the produclive lele of Java, says tbat it was

the most Important altrioultural p'roduct
among tbe groat tribe8 01 the Indian archi

peligo. Another writer avers tbat kernels
of maize werll found in the sarcopbagu8 of a

mUlUmy, in Thebes, 70 years ago. A Mr. St.

John, a writer of coneiderable renown on the
domestic affairs of ancient Greece, says that
In the .ellion beyond Bractria, a epecies of

corn was grown, with grains as large as olive
etones. And Herodotus a Greek writer, who
lived 500 years belore tbe birth of Ohrlet,
speaks�of a kind of wneat in Baby Ionia, tbe
straw 01 whicb was Incircled by leaves four
incbes broad and its yleld.wae oftlln 300 fold,
Now If thie was not maize, wbat kind of

grain was it?
The Engli8h wriLer, William .Cobbett, who

published a book upon maize at the begin
ning of the present century, and had it print
ed on cornhusks,and etrove to give this cereal
hlB own name, was p. etrong believer in ite
Asiatic origin.
But there I\re numerous writers of distinc

tion who give to America the credit of being
the "Indigenous mother" of mllize.
Tbe first name tbat I find recl)rded is that

of Dodonreus who wrote about A D 1550.
Nnmerous other botanical writere have t!lken
a like view, and the grea� traveler and ob
lerver, lIumb(1ld�, lays "it ie no longer doubt
�d amo['g botanists thllt majz3,o� Turkey corn

Nex� week we will publish cuts of tbe "Hay
Burner" with a more detailed description, and
what Is claimed for the s.tove by its inventor.

----..-.--- .

<mRE FOR CHOLER,o\.

Hundreds of chickens have been sllved from

death by cholera by feeding bits of stale bread
loaked In "tea made from pokeberry.root."
Begin tbe treatment al soon al the first symp
toml appear, forclnlof, If necellary, five or. six

of the pills, large al medlum-Bized filberts,
down the throat three or four tlmel a day, and
withholding all other food till a cure is af

fected.

THB GllENON THEORY.

Al� tbe practical information con�alned in

the Guenon Iystem for j ndglng a good milk
er. il Indlcl�ted by the extent of IlUrface cov

ered by up-growing hair on udder,thlghl a,nd
twllt. The Intricate details of the IYBtem,
create confusion iu the mind. of the average
farmer or breeder, in place of.impartinll! In

formation.

------------,-------------.--�- .... -�--.----.---

Crop Notes, Observations, Facts
and Figures for the Farm_

From Oils",. Counly.
I have lived here since December, 1865;

have seen many hardships, some failures of

crops, &c. My farming has been mixed, and I
have succeedad reasonably well wltb sor·

ghum, castor beans, corn, wheat and dairying.
Have found nothinll! that will succeed with
out careful, intelligent supervision.

FRANK PIIILllRICli:.

From IIlorrl. County.
Sept. 1G.-The Little or Early May wheat

was our standard wheat but it is rapidly de.

generating getting both smutty and mixed
with chess. The Fultz, Egyptain and Lancas·
ter are new varieties of wheat tbat yield very
well and are free from impurities. Tbe

Orange, Late May and Graham wileat cannot
be depended on. The Odessa�\las such a fllil
'ure:for spring wheat that it haa lost'its repu-
tation. H. W. RHODES.

From Grundy (Jounty, low".

Sept. 15.-The fore part of tbe seaeon was

verv good growing weather, the people were

in good eplrlts thinking that tbey were lure

of an abundant harvest, but about the last
of June a long drouth set In, and injured
everything and was followed by a heavy hllll
IItorm, on August the 24th; its damage WI8

even greater. The corn JUBt in the milk was

brulBed very much and one third thrown
down on the ground, it Is about one"third
of 110 crop; wheat two-thirds crop from G to 18
bu�hels to the acre, oats t!1e same, rye 18 to

summer; no Iwamps or stall!nant water to
make it siokly. Water is generly very good
and we do not have to dill! very deep al a

general thing. Not much fruit al this coun

try has eeen recently settled. Walnut Oity
is the county I!!at, a line growing town on the
Walnut rinr. Some famous bulldingl have
been erected in the town this lummer.

F. W. OOATES.

From O.borne County.

Sept. 16th.-The threlhlni Is mOltly done
here, wheat yielding from 10 to 40 bushelB
per acre, and whiCh will probably average
about 20 busbelR per acre throUllhout the
county. Rye will average about 15 bushele
Oata good; oOe man clslms a yield of 94 bush
e)s per acre; the average wili be about 50
buehels. Oorn will prohably yield about 45
or 50 bneh1lls per acre. Irish and Bweet po
tato crops good. A few peaclleR raised thll

year on treel only three yeare old from the
leed.

Farmers are now busy sowing fall wheat
and rye. Quite a large amount will be sown

this yllU, much more than any year previous.
The government land Is about all taken

here, and conslderabll! Bcboolland hal been
sold, and a vast amount of breaking has been
done the paet lummer.
There has been 80me disease in a few of !:�et�:t��ett�:rt�:�:!:� !:�e:'�:� fatal to most

.

The health of the people has not been as

good this faU as usual. There has been con�

liderable ague and fever, plobably on ac

count of eo much wet weather, rotting 'Bod
and other decomposition.
Wheat Is only 40 to 50 cents per buebel at

tbe railroad. Freillht from Kansas Oity and
Leavenworth has just been railed to the

people of Solomon valley from 50 centa to

$1.20 per hundred. J. W. WINSLOW.
---- ...._----

The attention of our readers is called to the

cbange of location 01 tbE.' well known firm of

John D. Hale & 00., form erally Smitb & Hale.
The new firm,whlch Is one of the best in Oen�
tlal Kllnsas, oocuplel Bates' new building.

IIIIPOTANT FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE

STATE GRANGE.

Subordinate granges, desiring to be

represented by a delegale from 'your own

county will pleBse take notice, and sile that

your reports are sent In at once, as Imust loon
make out the appointment for representationB.
Sept. 23. P. B. MAXON, Sec.

TIIREE PRE1UIUMS.

Mllssrs Bryant & Ohapman, of Business
Oollege, at St. Joseph, take all three of the
premiums for whicb tbey entered at the Kan
sas Oity ExpOSition viz: Pen Drawings, Pen

Flourishing and for Business and Off-hand
Penmanship. Young men wishing a tborough
business course Bhould write to tbem for par
ticulars.

----,..-�-

The Jackeon Oounty Agricultural and Me
chanical Association held its sixth anual Fair,
at their grounds, last week: What there was

on exhibition demandB some praise, but thtlre
were not enough exblbita. Tbe floral hall
presented a fine appearance, the display of
fancy articles and fine work, by the ladles.was
good; the fruit on nhlbltion waa beautiful.
The exhibit of Btock In the arenllo Will rather
meagre, altbough aome good blooded Itook
Will exhibited. The attendance was Bmall.
In fact. tbe Fair was not wbat It ahould have
been.-Holton SignaZ,
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leptembel' H. I"'"
THE'K.ANSA.S,� FARMER.'

P1JBLIIiH ,TilE IUME OF THB COIINTY.

A very grave oversight prevails to a large
extent among county papers all over the

country, of neglecting to publish in con

nection with the name of the paper, or in

some conspicuous place where it may be

readily seen, the name of the county in

which the paper is published, as well as the

, state.

It is sometimes very important for stran

gers, and for that matter, persons who are

not strangers, to know the name of the

county where a newspaper is published,
Frequently the only hope of ascertaining
this information without a post office direc

tory, is to look up a legal notice if there

happens to be one published in the paper,

and in the legal formula is the only men

tion made of the county In the whole paper.

Publishers are Irequently losers by this

oversight or carelessness. The name of a

town which is always conspicuously printed
where the paper is published, frequently
conveys but very slight information 01 the

location of the paper. Always publish the

county.
------.�,.------

EXTENISION OF THE A, T. & 8. F. II. R.

The southern extension of this road has

been completed from La Junta to Trinidad,

Colorado. Trinidad is fifteen miles north

of New Mexico, and is distant from Atch

ison 636 miles, and from Kansas City 652
miles. Cars are now run between the Mis

souri river and Trinidad without transfer.

With the extension of this road the gap be

tween It and the Southern Pacific road, the

terminal point of which is at present in

Arizona, will be closed, and two roads to

the Pacific will be opened. Branch, roads

through Texas, and from Kansas to the

Southern Mississippi, many. of which are

built or in course of construction, will sup

ply every purpose to be gained by the pro

posed Texas Pacific or Tom Scott's road,

for which the government is asked to place
its hand in the pockets of the tax-payers

and grant a subsidy of $36,000 a mile to

build. The A., T. & S. F. and the South
ern Pacific are approaching each other

without asking government subsidies.

'fllE WHKAT CROP OF K ... N8A8.

Mr. Alfred Gray, Secretary of the State

Board of Agriculture of Kansas, says in the

last report based upon returns in possession
of the board, that the wheat crop of the

state for the present year, will exceed

thirty million bushels, while the corn crop

will exceed one hundred million bU3hels.

The Secretary places Kansas, this year, as

the second state in wheat product, with the

probabilities of her occu'pying the
- first

place. The increased area of wheat this

year over last, is 886,818 acres; and the

opening up of farms and placing under ,cuI·

tivation the prairies of the state, is ad

vancing with accelerated speed, so that the
state is destined not only to reach the fron t

in production, but to maintain that position,
completely distancing all other states in her

immense agricultural wealth.

I DL"CK TEETH.

Please inform "A Subscriber," through
the columns of the FARMER, that the only
way for him to save his pigs is to pull their
black teeth. The above has been my rem·

edy for the past thirty years and also that

of my neighbors. W�I. J. WILBER.

TilE GREENBACK L"BOR PARTY

of Shawnee County will hold a mass con

vention at the Court House in the city of

Topeka on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 28th,
at one P. M., to eff�ct a more compiete coun·
ty organization and if deemed best,to make

Jlominations for the county o,ffices.
By ORDER OF CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

.-----

The members of the Shawnee County
Horticultural Society are requested to meet

at the Court· House, on Saturday, October

5th, at I o'clock P. M. Important business

to be transacted.

By ORDER OF SECRETARY.

••

CROP NOTES.

FrOID 1£111. County.

'Sept. 20th.-Wheat crop mostly threshed;
average yield about 30 bushels per acre.

A large acreage being planted this fall.

Corn a very popr·crop. Pota.toes average.
Oats did not fill well, but the growth of

straw was large. JOSEPH FULLER.

A peculiar disease is playing havoc with
some of the hogs in this locality. It is a

lung disease. The animal coughs like a

consumptvie, grows thin and dies in about

three weeks.-Osage City Free Press.

. Owing to recent dry weather, the ground
is not in favorable condition to prepare for
wheat planting, which will doubtless tend

to somewhat diminish the crop next year.
Chanute (Neosho Co.) Times.

Grain dealers here are obliged to limit

their operations for want of cars, but their
straight is no worse than that of dealers in

other towns. The crops to be moved are

'unprecedently large, and grain houses have

been erected at many points where middle

men were unknown last year. Besides,
grain, in many sections, owing to bad

weather, is badly damaged, and its owners

having no place for storage, rush it into

market and thus increase the demand for

cars.-Clifton Localist.

Most of the corn in this section of the

country is ripe, and soon husking will be

the order of the day.
A goat ranche is to be started near Dodge

City.
Cattle are dying off in Elk County, from

the Spanish (ever.-Florence Herald.

Some of the early sowing of fall wheat is

coming throi-gh the ground and looks well,

The acreage sown will not be as large as it

would have been had it not been for the ap

prehension that the grasshoppers would be

here this fall.-C1a1vford Co. News.

Edwards county was awarded a diploma
for the best display of farm products at the

Lawrence 'fair.

Farmers are nearly through sowing fall

wheat.-Edwards Co. Leader.

Farmers in this section held off sow ing
wheat this fall later than usual, on account

of the dry weather, although some had

fears of an invasion of grasshoppers, and

by late sowing expected to circumvent the

pests if they happened to come. This ac

counts for so few fields of grain being up. A'

larger acreage has been planted than last

year, and there is every prospect for a good
crop next spring.-Rice Co. Bttlletz'1t.

(September 25, lS78.)

New York &Ioney Market.
GOLD-Weak at 100Ya.
LOANS-Carrylna: rates, 1MC2 per ccnt; borrowIng

rates fiat. and M@l per cont.
GOVERNMENTS-Steady.

-

RAILROAD BONDS-Somewhat Irregular.
STATE SECURITIES--Dull.
STOCKS-Tho market was somewhat Irregular un

til near the close of the day, when it became strona:,
and the highest prices of tho oIay were current; Gran
ger shar�s led In the point or activity.

N..... York Prodnce &Iarket.

FLOUR-Nominally uncbanaed: superflno western

and state, $3 5O@:4; common to good, 14@4 25; good to

choice 14 BO@4 85; white wheat extra, $49J@5 75;
St. Louts. 14@6 75.

.

WHEAT-tspring dull; winter active ; No.3 soring
95@�6c; No. 2. sprtna, �1 (),2�1 04; ungraded winter

redweetern .. 95@06cjNo 2do, $106�@1 07Mj No.
S do .. $1 03; No.1 do., ,107M.

'

RYE-Firm;,.No. 2 western, 60Mc.
•

BARLEY-'tulet and lirm.
CORN-Quietj ungraded, 48Jr.C50c: steamer, 49MCj

No.2,50c.
'

OA'rS-Heavy j mIxed western, 27@32c; white do.,
30@88c.
COFFEE-�'air demand and firm.
SUGAR-Fair demand and firm.
MOLASSES-Firm.
RICE-Quiet and unchanj!'ed.
EGGS-1"irmer: wcetern. 19Mc.
PORK-MeRe, $905@9 25.
CUT MEA'I'ij-Flrm; long clear middIes, 6@6){c.
BEEF-QuIet and steady'
L"RD-l'rime steam. 16 00@692M.
BUTTER-Firmj western, 6@24c.
UBEESE-Dullj western, 6�S){c.
WHISKY-FIrm; $10S.

8&. Loul. Produce Market.
-

"FtOURLUnchanged.
WHEAT-Higher; No.2 red, 87'.@88Mc; No.3 do.

S2J�@83�c.
l.'()RN-Slow: 34Ya@34Joj'c.
OATS-Slow; 16J4c.
PORK-Easler' IS S7M�O 00.
DRY ijALT MEA'I'S-Unchanged.
BACON-Lower; $5 50@5 filM; $6 62�@7; $7@

712Ml closing at Inside prices.
LAuD-Easler; $6 37M@G50,

61. Loul. Wool Markel.

WOOL-Weak and Inactive. We quote; Tub·

washed-choice, 34c; medlu:n, 8Oc; dlDgy and low 25

fIl)27c. Unwashed-mixed comblug 2ac; medium, 21

@2IMCj coarse 16�ISc; light fine IS@20; heavy do 16

@17c, Barry, black and cotted 3 to 10c � Ib less.

81. Loul. Lhe-8tock Market.

HOGS-Unchanged: only moderate demand; York·
ers Rnd Baltimores. l3 65@3 00; butchers' tl) Cancy,
14@4 25: receipts, 3,600; shipments, 1,100.
CATTLE-Dull and unchanged j supply almost on

tirely butchers' stuff, which is very slowj fair
to good

steers,13@j3 75; cows and heifers, $2 601)3 2;; no

trains In: receipts. 1,650: �hlpments, 1.200.
SHEEP-Very quIetand unchanged; fair to good

muttons.1B2 90@340: prime to fancy. ,3 M@3 SO; re

celp�s, !lOu; shipmente, none.

Chle.ao Produce �Iarket.

FLOUR-Qul�t and unchanged.
WHEAT-Active, firm and higher; No.2 red win·

terh89J.c cash; DOMe October; No.2 spring, 873.c
cas : 88%@8S�.(c OClober; 89%c Nl}vember; No.3 do.

76@77c.
CORN-Dull nnd 11 shade lower; 35){c cash; a5},

@35){c September; 35J.(@35Yac Octoberj 36Yac Novem
ber..
OATS-Generally unchanged, but some sales ralh

er hIgher; 19Mc caeh; 20�2a}bc Oclober; 20Ya@21c.
November,
RYE-Unchanged aud steady; 45Mc.
BARLEY-Good demand and a shade hIgher; II 06M

cash; il 08 October.
PORK-Fair demand and lower: f8 25 cash; $815@

S 20 Octoberj � 25@S30November.
LARD-Fair demanci and lower; IBG 50 cash; $650

@652Mc October; t1i52M�6 55 November.
BULKMEATS-DlIll. weak and lowerj ehoulders,

43,"c; ahort rib, f.3ic; �hort clear, Gc.
IVHISKY--Steady "nel uncbanged; $1 Oi.

(;hh-ago Lhe'''toek �Iarkel.

The Drovcr�' Jourllal thIs afwrooon reports as fol·

I"ws:

HOGS-Recelpls. 12.00] j steady and firm: choice

heavy, $1 10@4 40; light. a shade lower; $1 UO@3 93;
mixed and rough, $330:1P3 80.
CATTLE-Receipts, 5.oo0j good cattle firm; 14@5.

25; medium. $3 50@3 90: butcbers' steers dull: $3@
3 40; cows, 1B2«J)8 10; bull@, $2 10@2 40; western, slow
and weak; $2 70@3 80: 'rexans quIet and dragging;
$230@3 20.
SH.I!:EP-Recelpts, SOj dull and nominal; '3�3 50.

ChIcago 'Vaal I\larl<el,
New fleece-washed." .. ". ,,, .. ". " ...... "" 2S®31
Tnb-waehed, commuu to cholce",,,,,,,,,,,. 30@38
Fino unwasbed. " .. " .. " .. ".'. " . "" . " ' " " 19@2a
FIDe heavy unwashecl................. 15@IS
Colorado medIum and lIne.................... 2!l@26
Colorado coar!e." .. ". "" .. " " ".... 1511»19

K.n••• CJity Llye-8tock �Iarket.

The receiptS Sunday ane. up to present writing. 760
cattle, aud six cal'1! of hogs. Tbere Is a llttle change
lu tbe market slnre Saturday. ShippIng steers are a

shode firmer. Feeders and Btocke1'8 unchanged. We

quote:
UiIolce native shippers, 1400 to 1500, ...... t4 OO@440
Good to choIce sblppers, 12W to 1400. 3 40@4 00
Coru-fod Texils Colorado lind native butchen'
steers, 1000 to 1250" " .... ' " . " " " ,,2 5O@2 80

Native stoellers and feeders!JOO to 1200 ,,2 tiO@3 40
Grass wIntered 'I'exas steers 2 20@2 60

Bulls, 8tags and scalawag steers 1 5O@2 25
Ubolce fat butcherfl' cows and helfel'1! 2 30@2 75
FaIr to good butchers' cows and heifers" .. 2 OO@2 35
Gra@s wIDtered Texas heifers and cows. . .. 2 00@2 50

Chicago reports' '35.0 cars, half hOg!! j cattle mostly
Texans; market unchanged."
,BOGS-Butehers' and shippers, f3 M@S 70: com·
mou to fair packers, $8 25@8 50.
SHEEP-Demand Calr; poor to beet natives, f2@

315.
B,UISB &; SNlDlIR.

Livc·Stock Commission Merchants.

Kan.a. City 'Vool Markel.

WOO!-Ruling quotations; Fine nnwashed, 16@
18cj medIum, 2O@l!3j tub·wuhed, 85(!J37C; Colorado
IInu MexIcan, 17@:10c.

CARPETS,II1ATTINGS, ETC.

Among the pleasing features of Sh;Lwrtee
County Agricultural Fair was the display of
carpets ofall the various paterns and grades
oil cloths, rugs. mats and mattings, window
curtains, etc.. These were from the new es·

tablishment of Mr. GeorgeW. Wood of No.

139 Kansas Avenue. The quality and

beauty of the exhibit were remarked by
many hundreds of visitors to the fair and
the display being a new thing in an exhibi

tion of this kind in this part of the state it
was thoroughly appreciated by all. Mr.
Wood should be encouraged for bringing
to Topeka this first·class business, which
will enable the people to buy carpets here
as cheap as they can be purchased in Kan·
sas City, and even cheaper in fact, for the
treason that it saves the expense of getting
hp.m from that city. The building No. 139
Kansas Avenue is admirably adapted to

the buisness of a large establishment such as
Mr. Wood has here inaugurated. The
main store floor is 25xloo and here is to
be found a full stock of carpets, goods
which will suit the taste of all classes.
Down stairs is kept a line of oil cloths and

mattings also a department for the maufac
ture of upholstered goods. On the 2nd floor
is the department for the making of car

pets and window curtains, etc. In the store

stock is kept a full assortmentof matrasses,
cornices, beds, bedding, pillows and pil·
low cases, sheets, sheeting and blankets.

Table linens in great variety is also kept
constantly in stock. This establishment

has long been needed in Topeka and it is
safe to say that the.business will be success

ful. '

4'"

Aacblaon Pr04¥V' Ittarlle&.
WHEAT-No.2. 'all wheat, 'I'lIc1 No.8, do.,

'l1c;.; No, 4 do. 69CI No. 1I]Il1DIf, 68cl No. a 00., ese
RYE-No. I, Hllcl rejecte4. 81C.
OATB-No .•• mixed 1'1'0; Mo� Iwhtte, 17c.
BARLEY-No.I,78c.
CORN-Bar. !I6.l(cJ Ihelled, !lec.
PLAXSBBO-100@1 10. '.

Leavenworlb P....uce Market.

RYB-�IIo.
OATS-Wholesale.).market Itronger at 1ge.
WHBAT-No. !l, Ju:tra, 7ec, No.8, Extra, 72Mel

No. � 'l'Oc: rejected, 63c.
CO.uN-Steady at 29c.

Leavenworlh Wool Market.

HEAVY FINE, per pound 15 @16e •

LIGHT '!ler pound : 16 017Mc
MEDIU ,per_pound �" 18 �21c

.

OOMBING AND DBLAlNB, per poond .. 21M®2ac

�g::��Rrc�'tY'BRiGiiT: 'p�r 'pouiici:::C @2Sc

COLORADO CLIPiI\ per pqund 14 @17c
BURRY BLACK anu Cottcii Fleece :2@4coff.

LeaYenworlh 810ek &Iarket.

Boef Steers: at 803Mc; COWII, 2),(C3c.
VEAL-2@4c.
MUTTON-2%(3){c.
HOGS-3){c. Trade lIght�r than for some weeke.

1'opeka Butcher'. 'BetaU &farket.

BEEF-Strlolo Steak per lb...... 12M
II Rou.nd" It u........ 10
., Roasts ""

....••••......... 10
Fore Quarter Dressed, per lb........ 6
Hind H U U U '.7

" �7 the carcas8
.

u u u: : : : : : : : 7

UUTTON-Chops p'er Ib.................... 12M
Roast ,................... 12M

PORK- "," 10@12H
.. Sausage:............ 12M

Topeka Lumber &Iarke&.

Corrected by ChIcago Lumber Co.
Joist and Scantling 1 22.50

Ro?gll bo�rds "................
22.50

No.2.................... 2O.M

P'et;lfing ..... "Nii:iC::::: ::::::::: ::: �:�
Common boards, surface............... 24.00

Stock .. D......... 27.50
.. C... 32.25

B...................... 42.50
A :......... �2.50

FInishing: Lumber.: , 35.00 to M.OO

Flooring: 25.00 to 35.00

Shingles.................... 3.00 to 4.00
Lath.... 4.00

Topella RetaU Oraln Marllel.

Wholesale cash prices by dealers, corrected weekly
b,. W. Edson.

.

.

WHEAT-Per bu. sprIng ..

'Fall No.2 ..

" No.8 .

" No.4 ..

CORN-Per bu ..

.. White Old ..

Yellow ..

OATS-Per bu old ' ..

'I Ne,v .

RYE-Per bu " ..

BARLEY-Pcr bn .

FLOUR-Pcr 100 lbs .

.. No. 2 ..

No.8 .

Rye ..

CORNMEAL- ..

CORNCHOP- ..

RYE CHOP- .

CORN & OATS-.. . .. .. .

BRAN- " .

SHORT- ..

Topeka Prodace Marlle&.

Grocers retail price I\st, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee

Country produce quoted at buying prices.
APPLES-Per bushel.... . .60C.loo
BEANS-Perbu-Whlte NIiVY " 2.25

Medium ' . . . . 2.0U
Common "...

1.50
Castor ,

, , 1.25
lIUTTER-Per lb-Choice........ .1S

Medium ' .15
CH:E1I:SE-Per lb " , .. � ••••. .7
IIiGGS-Per doz-Fresb.................... .15
GRAPES-Per pound :...... .OS
bOMINY-Per bbl....................... 6.2505.M
VINEGAR-Per gal............ .1D.40
NEW POTATOES-Per bu,................. .40
POULTRY-Chickens, Live, per doz.... . 2.00@2,25

Chickens, Dreased, per lb.......... 07

Tu.keys,
.... 09

Geese. 10
ONIONS-Per bu ,...............

.oW
CA.BBAGE-:-Per dozen.. . .250.85
Sprlng-Chickens........................ 1.500.200

Topeka Lealher Markel.

Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, Dealer in
Furs, Tallow lind Leath.r.

BIDES-Green ..

Dry Flint
.

Dr� Salt ..

Ca C, Green , .

Kip, Green ' ..

Sheep Pelte,green .

Damaged Bides are booght at� off the
TALLOW In Cakcs ..

The real estate agency of Rudolph &
Leonard of No. 143 Kans,.as Avenue, Tope
ka,has in a comparatively short time won a

reputation for business which marks them

as one of the foremost agencies in the state.

Those who have real estate to sell, and
those who wish to buy always prefer live
agents, men who make an effort to do busi
ness. There is a great difference between

having to do with an old fogy concern

where the descriptions of property aremus

ty with age-. or agents who constantly have
new property to show, who are every day
making sales, who give their whole time to

the business, and who consider it a duty to

go to any amount of trouble to please cus

tomers, T�e proof of success, it is said, is

succeeding. Messrs. Rudolph & Leonard
it may be fairly claimed have succeeded
for tbey have built up a large business as

land collection agents. They sell farms
ana city property, pay taxes, collect rents,
secure railroad transportation at reduced
rates andin sh6rt make themselves useful.
in a thousand different ways to property
owners in the state, or those who wish to

buy Jfl'oprny here. Messrs. Rudolph &
Leonard have facilities for the transaction

of a real. estate business, second to none,

unless it be some of the linger rail road

companies. Th�y have many thousands'
of acres in every portion of the state which

they can sell for cash or on lime, and by
the aid of their numerous agents in most of
the states east they can sell almost any
roperty placed in their hands.

--------..-------

8T"RVINO TO DRATH,

Thouaands of men and women are IItaninjl
t·hemselvea to death. They da.re not eat or

drlnk thla or that, fearing It will Increase
their fielh. Life dependa upon continuous

aelt-denlal. The only sate and reliable remedy
tor thla terrible eonditlon il A11an'a Anti.Fat.
It is wholly vegetable and perfectly harmlen.
Ita nae Insurel a reduotlon of from two to five

pounds per week. Bold by drugglata.
BUFFALO, N. Y., June 13th, 1878.

To THB PROP'DB O'B' ALLAN'S ANTI-FAT:
Gentlemm-The fo11owinll: report II from

the lady who used Allan';! Anti-Fat: "It (the
Anti-Fat) had tbe dealred effdct, reducing rbe
fat from two to five pounda " week. until I

bad lost twenty·flve pounds. I hope paver to

regain what I have lost" Your. reap'y,
POWELL & PLIMPTON,

• Wholelale Drug-giats.

Uncle Sam'a Nene and Bone Liniment il
for man and beaat aud II a balm for every
wound. Sold by all druggleta.

"Economy II tbe road to wealth" fifty cente

worth of Uncle Sam's Harnesa Ol\,applled to

your old harness, will make the leather look
like new and keep It soft and pliable.

Ward off Ague, Bilious fever and many
other illa, by taking a few dOlel of Eilert'.

Daylight Liver Ptlla, Have you no relt, mind
III at ease, body seldom free from pain? tbeae

SUllar coated pills will brlnll rellef and make

you well again.
------�.�------

Thouaande of dollar. are now being laved
every year by progresalve farmers, who Boon

discover the Ilreat vaJue of freely ullnll: Un
cle Sam's Condition Po ...der In the feed of
their Itock; it restores the sick, inereales the

beauty and ueefuluese, and promotes tbe

llrowth. Sold by all drullgiala.

.60

.65

.60

.50
20
20
20
20
15
�1I

2�(j5
2.50
;,1.25
2.00
200
.90
'60
70
.70
.50
.60

"Time i8 money" ...ealth Is often a source of

consuming care,but health ia bapplnell; con
sumption. that insidious foe revela in neglect
ed coldel be wise and for your cold, cough,
catarrh or any broncblal complaint ule Eilert's
Extract of 'rar DndWild Cherry and be curfld.
Sold by all druggillta.

--------��-----

It il better to laugh. than to be crying;
mothera often lall to enJoy the delillhte of a

happy laugblnjl babe, becBule throogh their

prejudice or akeptlclsm tb"y refulA to re

leave ItI 8tomach of acidity by ullnll: Dr. Win'

chell'I Teething Syrup whloh quickly eur!'l�

the collc.palns and glvel tbe reat to tbe d-.r.j
ling. Dr. Winchell's TeethiDg Syrup pre
duces natural sleep and �he child will

awake C'lear and refreshed,allo it rEgulates the

bowell, cures dysentery and dlarrhrea,whether'
arlalng from teething or other caUBeS. Sold

by all drulllZiltll, 25 cU. a bot�le.
-----.•..------

Hides,

MONBY! MONBY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.:05

.08C1O
.09
.08
.05
.80

prIce.
.5

== 8 and 9 ==
Eight aud nine per cent. Interelt on farm

loan8 in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent on city property.
All good bonda bOUllh� at sight.
For ready money and low iDterelt, call on

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

Dr. Jaques GermaD Worm Cakea stand utI

rivaled aa " worm medicine. Give bim a trial

Sold by all druggists.
------.----

nE�IRDY FOR tf"RO THIES.

Stop spendlnillo much on fine clothes, rich
food and style. Buy jZl>od, he"lthy food,
cheaper aud bstter clotbinll; ge� more real

and substantial tbings of life every way. and

eapeclally atop the foolish bablt of running
after expenaive and qu ..ck doctors, u.iOIl so

much of the vile humbug medicine tb,\L does

you only harm, and makea th" proprietors
rich, but put your trust In thA Ilreate�1 of Ill!

almple, pure remedl�s. Hop Bitters, that cores
always at a trlliiolZ cOBt, aud you will Hee bet.

ter tlmea and !lood I!t>alth. Tty it OUCil. ltead
of it In aoother column.

A GOOD ACCOUNT.

"To sum it up. six long years of bed·ridden

aicknelU! and suffering, coatloll $200 per year,

tot"l, $1,200-all of which WRS stopped by
three l..ottle8 of Hop Bitters, taken by my wite
who has done her own housework for " YStH

since without the lops of a day, Ilnd I want Ieverybody to know it for their benefit.
"JOHN 'WEEKS, Butler, N. Y."

JCOr

\ I
Bca., af Full & r.h:,
PIRFICT �PBR1TIOI, I

� e Ulifarll Baliag, I

au,ariaf Calnmtial,
I

.ln41BUdiBPUtBd In the !BOAl) cr..uK of IIIllI th8
lINES': FINISHED AND

DlDI�MIIT ;��Ella IT�VB

•

EVER MADE FOR THE PRICE..

DON'T BUY ANY O-TH-mt-
UntU ,011 bTl Carer.u, Eu.laed tJae

BRAND OHARTEROAK
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Exoelsior Kanuflcturing Company,
611 to 618 J(aln �t., St. Louis, J(o.

�

A.W. KNOWLES &; CO., TOplok., Ranias.

$5 Reward.
Strayed frum tbe subscriber, in March, IS7d, one

Cair slzerl, well built, two-year-old sorrei filly, white
apolln lace. and white Ceet on right side. Tbe above
reward will bl' given for informatlon leading to her

recovery. Address. J. 'iI.. COWEE, Grand Haven,
Oll&l\e County, Kansas.

25 Style! of Oards 100 .. 10 Best Obromos, 10e ..
with name. Outfit h'C. J. B. Hunted, Nallau,

New York. •

BIC CIANT CORN MILL",
:EVERY MAN HIS OWN MILLER.

') ne onlv Mill thatwill grind
� ae line as when new untilworn

� entirely out. The only Mm

grlndllJg corn and cob 8UC

ceulnily that ....1I1 grind sheJl-'
ed corn lioe enough Cor Camil,.
use .

GrInd. twice all fut as any
other 10ml oC lame size and

prl,e. MUlII£aclured by
J. A. FIELD, SON .t CO.,

!i22N. 2ndSt., St. Louie. Mcntion thts paper.

iSi=jGiVES.
Jo:�ll 'Sewed H?:k1Dg G}?vee, pe� ,1>1111 12 00

Laced 150

HalfHueltlrg .. ".... .. 1 00

Double point Sleel HUlkIng Pin, 15cte., or 4 Cor M

Single" ., .. .. 15cts .. or 4 Cor 50

Glc.-ves made in four sizes for both right and left

handed 'Pereons, from eelecred calC leather, and the

wearing surfuce covered with small metallic Dlatel,
making them lut live tImes a8 10Dg-all havinlf eteel
claws to tear tbe hOlks off. Sentoy mail, plepald,
Oll receipt oC price, to auy adoN'Ps. Ask your mer

chant (or them or add reps, HALL HUSKING GL0VB

CO., 145 S. Clinton ijt .. Cblcago,

SAMUEL JEWETT ,
JlI�rlno etock (arm, Indepen

dence Mo., breeder of Spanish Merino sr..eep,rams

constantly on hand at rea80nable prlccs. Call and

see them or write for partlcular@.

KENTUCKY

FALL SALES OF SHORT-HORNS.

THE undersll!ned will oft'er at public �ale, on the

dayl hercafter named.about

Two Hundred Head of Short-Horns!
of thc very best strains, viz: Philllse!. Young Marys,
ClImbrlaR, Jes@amlnes. Itlrkle\,lngtollP, Sonsles, Lon
don Dncheeses. Rose of I:lharon•. ole. 'rhey will be
or line qualltv "nd conditIon, 1'he palee will be held
as followp; James Ball and otbers. at ParIs Fair

Grouncls. Oct. 16th; WllIlIlmWarfield. ,t>C.,Kt Lexlng
Ion }'alr Grounds, \)ct. n.b j R. P. tlcobee, at Lexing
tou .·:1lr Ground�. Uct. 18lh.

.IAS. HAT.L aUfI olh('r�. ParIs. K}·.
"'M. WARFIELD, Ll'xinglou, Ky,
O. }<'. ROr.ERS &, SON, Lexlneton. Ky.
J. W. BURG&SS, LcxlDglon. Ky.
R. P. Scobee, 'I'homson Slatlon, Ky.

Latel,. Patented.

Possessed by no other plow made, and
which are absolutely nece88ary for the
perfeot working of any Sulky.
If you wish fo consult ),our best inter·

ests, be aure, before buymg, to send for
our sixty-four rage pamphlet (sent free).
containing ful descriptIOn. of Furst &

Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows, Breakers,
WheelCultivators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows,
Scrapers, etc. Also coutaining many val
uable Tables, Recipes, the latest Postal

Laws, Rates of Foreign Postage, Home
Physician, Business Law, etc., etc.

FURST &. BRADLEY MF'G CO.
OIIee, 63 N. Deaplainea Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

.,� ..
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THE' K:A.NSAS FARMER. September 1)1,'."1:1

lind �otnelitic.
OIVB Y('VROIRL. " CHANCS.

El:perlence i. a valoable part 01 an edoca

lion. Girl••hould early learn to poroha••
!!Iaterlall for their own clothing. Parenti

ItDITKD BY MHtI. M. W. BUD801'l.
I
can advl.e them at the Itan, bot It ,,111 be a

===========:::::========
I
good plan for glrll to learn to rei, on their

AV·fVMN.. '

o"n judgment. The porohalel oan be talked
Tb meet Autumn heralded by rain d hWfl�ban"�1 by �r�tllale8 IncOBlallt ranntd, over after they are made. Let ,our aa,.

Drlgbler tban 'brlgbtelt el1dkltOltb�am��ard, � ter with a lIule advice, cot ap a (ew yardl of
Ann etately oxeu barneue a J w "

•

Thuilitaudeet, like ImperIal Obarlemagull, , calico aad make aproa. and dre..el.,bedqullt••
U tb bridge of .guld· tby royal bBnd 1

do��I�ret�bed wltb benedictions o'er me land,
aln I

even if there II a Ittti. wa.te aa lome poor
Dleuln2tbe lafms throtlilbout all tby

vastgam .

lit. She will be Ukely to lee her o"n rul...
l'hy eblcld Is tile red harvelt moon, suspen i'
So 10Lg beoeutll tbe Bp.aven·1 o'crlwlnglng�ad�8; takell and profit by them. Let her make
Til Itc". are by the farml'r'& pray.rs atten e,

ILike�Iam.& upon an altar .hlnc the sIleUV68J d some cake. and bread. and broil lome m.eat

And, fOllowlnt,! theb·ln Itbl ('V����r:PI�ne Illoideu and pop lome corn, no matt..r If 'he doel

T�!��t:llmoner. t
e w n • f

• LonW,lww. I have to throw Home Into the Iwlli pall. It II
: better to make a lew Iman miltake. while

THE "HOWARDS."
II

: young, in acqoirinlJ In education. thaa to

How Ilk!! a chill it lulkel u. that wh
II we

I grow up without experience. Th• ., mUlt

arll malting comfortable planl lor winter, en.: Illarn lome time, ormake great blunders dur

joyhlg good hllalth and taklnK care of our i Ing a good portlou of tbplr live!!. when left to
boontlful harveltl. our louthern �nelghborB I rely 08 themlelve.. Ia many reepectl call
are delperatllin the mldlt of Bcenel of luffolr-

drlln are not UUlted enongh: The, are "bo.
ing and death. We rllad the paperl now al

8ed" too mach.
we did in war tlmel with a Ilckenlnll: dread

that every day will Increalll the vlctlml of

the fatal peltllence. It hal lxtended up the

MI.II..lppl valley like a destroying army .nd

leavel yet greater delpair behind, tor the

Ilaln of thlB enllmy do not die for their coun'

try and conlclence'a Balte, and the brave he_

roee who rl!k Cbelr livel to care for the Itrlck.

en onel. will not be honored In history all the

loldlefl of an army, They do not go to bat

tle exaHed by str.jIIl of martial mUllc and

llanked by long linell of comr.del; but alone

and In th .. dead 01 night many 01 them have

lought the bedelde 01 a brother wrlthlnll In

pain a�d deliriam, and there with none to lee

have admlnlltered the loothlng t<loch and

draoght or belped. if only by their prelence.

to bear the lalt ead hour. Physical courage

il al nooght bellde luch herollm of the

10UI. To have been a "Howard" Ihould leave

no doobt of a man'l character herealter. he

hal given all for Iwe'et Charlty's .ake .nd the

whole countr., ehoold honor hJm. It II not

every ODe who il made 01 the metal for a

"How.rd." It II not everyone who II free to

lacrlfice hlmselt on 80ch an alt.r II he dare.

Then let the natfon thank thOle who did

minllter in thlB time of great need; both the

good lamarltlnl who Btopped by the waY-lide
and thOle who came from afar with healinll
in their handa and love in their hearts, those

who lay down Iide by 81de with the onel they
narled and those who are lelt to tell the lad

tale.
---- .....----

TUB OLD·P"SBIONED SPINNINQ WHEEL.
•

In a late Kansas Agricoltural exchange we

•read a letter from a Clorrespondent who growl

jubilant becaule he (we take it for Ilranted

that "he" la the eonect prononn) law lome old

falhloned Iplnnlng ",heels at an exprel,ll office.
. deltined for Kanln. He halll It 88 "a .Ign 01

the times. Indicating returning indultry to

the feminine portion of the farming commu

nity." We really have no wordI wherewith

to expresa our Indignation that IlIlch a sentI..

ment should find a place in any Kanaas peri
odical; and in. behalf of Kanlal 1I0men. par,.

tlcularly the "feminine portion ot the larmin"
community" we woold respectfully aak when

their se880n 01 ladustry ceased. When or

where dorlng the twenty years in which

Kansaa haa had a farminll: communi...,. could

the farmer'a wife be foond who waa not hard

worked? It would be aumclant Insult to Bay

that they were iodustrlous. The word il too

mild' to S.gg6st the h.rd labor they have had

to perform and the few conveniencles they
have had to do It with. but the idea that any

bod., Ihould Bee a "sign of their retorning' in

duatry" is absurd.

For the last fiv!! years the writer has been

corresponding with Kansas women in all

parta of the state. and tbe lettera they have

written tell a very difl'erent Itory from this,
"Shlee labor.slI.vlng machinery baa been uaed

to lighten farm work and the advent of bot..

ter and cbeeae factorlea aU over the land there

has been comparatively little to do in the

farm houae." This waa written aboutKanIa.

b., one who presumes to know what he ia talk·

ing about. 01 butter and cheese factories

there are. over the large areB here in the weat

devoted to farming. few compared with wbat

there ought and will be, and they are patron
ized only by farmera in their Immediate vi

cinity. necessarily. We venture the asae!tion
that butter is made in Kanaaa with fewer

spring housea. poorer cellara, leS! good tools

and more back.breaking work than in any

cther state in the Union where aa moch is

made. and not becfl,use the womln don't spin
either, Iior beeaule they bave nothing to do.
nor from choice. but becaulle they can't help it,
The great majority of famlUea come welt

poor, tbey come to Kansu from the ealt now

to make a living, not to apend fortonea, and
nlne.tentba of them, women and men too are

dolnr their very beat to regain what they
10lt when they were thrown out of employ_
ment and ho.me In lome eaatern Stat.e.
It It III really an economy and '" virtue

for women to spin. flax on the old

falhloned wheel, why is it not the same for

men to threBh grain with a flail, we cannot

distinguish the difference; one afforda pro"
tracted occopatlon and 10 doea the other; the

one pUlhel into the far fotore the school dayI
and the reading time for the boye, and the

other for the girls.
If the aothor of "Signsof the Tlmea,'·think.

It II lenllble to waste time Iplnnlng \ly hand

how It mltlt"grind"him to watch a "Belt-bind.

or."
After all it hal jOlt occurred to U8 maybe a

woma. did write tblt, the whole thing II 10

1ll0glcal.lf Ihe did. more il the shame.

.1

WATIIR. of water, a cop of IUlI:ar. and fiavorlng to

The commonplace CflaI81 to be mYlterloul taltll; eat whh a ,Ich laooe or thlok cream

to 01. and 10 we look npon water with aa- and lagar. Peachee can be lubltltuted.

conoern. except 10 far 88 It a1fecta oar 1l_.li- VEGETABLEti FOR WINTRR USE.-Toma.

tiel. and ulaally care but little for the curlOll1 tOE'1 4ried: To every gallon of peeled toma

probleml which Ile juet concealed from onr toel pat one teacoplnl of Bah and a table

Hnili. Indled. water II a wonderfol mater. spoonful of pounded black pepper. Boll all

la1. For agel eousldered an element. think of well DutIl It becomee a marmalade .. Then

the Interelt which mUlt have been caoeed 11ft in one pint of flour. and Jet It cook a fe",

when it WII dllcovered to bl a compound. In momentl 10nger,In order that the mlxtore be

1781. Yel a compoond; not of two IOlldl, but thickened. Now take off the tOlliatoll. and

of two "..... oxygen and hydrogen, both in .. Ipread .them over dlahea Blightl, Ilrealed:
vilible .. such,-oxygen the 1I0pporter of Dry in the Ion three or four days; then roll

combnltlon. and hydrogen the combultlble In'o ball•• eprinkle with fionr, snd expose to

elemlnt whloh forml cloodl 'of fir" in the uni- thl Ion a week or two lenger. Put away In

veale. and fiaming envelopel to many of oor paper bagl. One ball the Ilze of a 1mall sp-

10DI and Ita,.; and th8le two united. the opo pie il enough for a tureen ot 10UP In the wlntllr.

ponent to combu.Uon, thl material wblch we Okra: Slice thin the tender green poda okra.
all leek with loch avidity when a fire fI- and spread In the Ion to dry. Pack In paper

qulrel to be qaeached, bagl, all directed for the tomatoel. and put

Thll water. again, anltel cbemlcally an4 In a dry place. 'rake a handful for a tureen

mechanically with other bodiel to form a of soup, Lima beanl: Gather them while

lar"e PoUt of oor IPprarently dry lorround.' green and tender, and spread in the lun to

Ingl. The loll. which cover. oor farml. II dry. Boll in wlnterjult aa the frelh beana

itlelf compo.ed ordinarily of from one·6rth to are cooked tor a vegltable; 0," they are very.

onl-half of water. according a, It il wet or I nice to add to aoup with the tomatoea and

dry. The treel growlnll about 01 contain okra. let the lOOp be make of whatever frelh

aboot 65 per cent. of water In theIr leavel. meat you choose.

aad their dry wood alone 15 per c8nt.; the

gra.lel on our la"n aboot 80 pt.r cent; while

If we ooraelvel.the live,active.thlnkingmen.b.
pot under a hydraulic-pres., about one'half

our welaht woold flow away al water, In

deed, If "e conllder the elements of the water,

an ordinary man welghlnll154 Iba., II com

posed of 111 Ibl. of oxygen. or 1300 cubic.
feet, and 15 Ibl.• or 3000 cablc feet. of hydro
gen. What wonder then of the UleB 01 water

far the internal economlea of Ille I For In the

exobe,ance of growth, the decadence of age,

and the hayda., of youth, water mnlt be lOp·

piled in large quantities to 1111 up the gapl

formed by the use ot the body material. In

the work at Uving and the labor for eUlteR·

notes."
Teachel'-"You may draw lIIlothal' 11110. Ready! $5 Q $'-7 " W,,",< too A I{" lit.. flO Uutill ll'rec

Draw! Make whole notes on tlli., lIue as you did 011 • � , P. o. VrOf{�;fl Y. Angu�ta. Jllalnc:

the first line. COUllt!"

PupilS make the notes as before, saying Olle us they
make euch note. To perfect the working of these

chal1lcters and secure pet'feet concel't of writing ami

counting, may constitute the IIrst lesson and occupy

fromtlfteen to twenty minutes.

In II similar way, at tho next lesson, the cluss Is

S
GOLDPLATEDWATCDE8. Cheapeat

taught to muke huH notes, sllylng Olle, Two, liS they
I 31n the known world. tamp,. :�'c"thi�

.make euch note.
Jig.1I1II. Addreu, A. OVLTBB 0.,

.......

The cluss Is, at this pOint, ready for music-writing I AGENTS WANTlm toO sell Dr. CHASE'S 20,00
proper,tlnd Is now taught. byasllllple routine. how to I RECIPE BOOK; NelD Prlce,)'iI'I. '(ou

take Illne6s tit the board' tbe same signals answering donblu .I"OUI· motlov. AddreSS Dr. Chase sPrinting
, Houso, Ann Arbor. Mich.

to direct a part of the class In preparlllg to work ullon _

I '125
A nlON1'(i A�JJ EXPJ,NSEI!!

their slates. Concert of uctlon Is always kept In V 011". 'i loA!,(tlJllM • .,o,,,I.I""'I,I(,rlorIll8.
Some word or count spoken. by the teuclleJibr by the \Ill • Ii. 0. �'08Tlo:H'" Uo.,OlucluDaLi,O.

class, accompanies each act, and the word alld act bu··

come permanently aSSOCiated, so thut euch recalls tho

other. We all know thut It Is euslel' to remember two

RECIPES.

EDUCATION I'OR TH. IUTCUIl!iN.

The frlendB of genolDe loclal improvement
may congratulate themllelvel! that the pro..

�rell of education Is beginning to t"ke effllct

upon thl. Important department of domeltlc
life. Cooking-schools are aprlnll:lnll: op i.

many placel In thlB country and England, and
the Englllh are taking the lead III organiz
Ing them al a pa rt ot their national and com

mon Ichool By.tem.
Of the importance, tbe,.lmveratlve nellelllty

of thll movement. there cannot be the Ilight
elt qoeltl08. Onr kitchen. al IB perfectly
notorious. are the fortified intrenchmenta of

Ignoranclt. prfjudlce. Irrational habita, rule.
at-thumb. and mental vacuity and the conBS

qoence II ·thllt the AmerloanB are liable to

the reproach of loffolring beyond any other

people from waltful. uapalatable••unhealth·
lui and monotonoua cookery. Conllderlng
our relourceB,and the vaonted education and

intelligence of American women. thia rll

proach la jost. Our kitchens are. In .tact. al
mOBt abandoned to the control of low Irllh.
stupid negroea and raw lerville meniala� that

poor In upfJn UI from varlooa foreign coun..

trlee. And what II worBe there II a general
acquleecence in thll Itate of thinga. aa if It

were aomething fated, and relief from It hope
leu and impoBllble. We profeBa to tieUeve In

the potency of edueation, and are applyln« It

to.ll otller intere.tl and Induatrlel except
Ing only that fundamental art 01 the prepara

tion and uae of food to 10ltaln life which In

volvel more of economy. enjoyment. health.
Iplritl! a.d the power ef effective labor, thaD

any other Bobject that i8 formally studied in

the Ichoola. We abound In female colle,..
and LIWh achooll, and normal schoola. .up

ported by burdenlome taxel, in which every

thing onder heaven ia Itodied except that

practical art which ia a daily and vital neoel

.lty in:all tbe houlehold. of the land.-[Prof.
Youmans in Popula1' Science Monthly for
September.

ance.

In our barnl. a. well aa in our fieldB. water

i. a reqallit-e. Oar cattle transpire. rinder or

dinary clrcumstancea, aboot one·llaU the

water they drink. and thla water moat have

been absllrbed into the system from the stom

ach. When water la with·held the alarm

Ing symptoms which Ihortly appe.r abow thl

necelsity of water to the animal life. and de.

privation of food acta far more Blowly anei far

leu Inj nriooaly than deprivation of water

Ollr plantB. too. require drink in abu.dance,
and are affect.i by the with-holding of water;

and the abondance of the exhalation w41cll

h88 been obaerved Indlcatel! the importane. of

tlle water lopply belllg ample. Thul the

pltato plant. according to Phillipa, evaporatel
more than a grain of water daily for each

Iqoare:tnch of ll'a' aurfa_ce, even in the moist

11Imate of iiJngland; .and a Iqaare foot of pal'

ture land In Germany gav" offfi"ve and a half

poonda of water In twenty-foor hourI. accord

Ing to thl! experimellt of Schab�er.
When we conllder the univeraallty of wat

er, and ita param�ont importance to life; and
. how much we are dependent upon It ;for not

only our own, but all vital exlBtence, we think
we cannot be tco eareful in the lopply
that we cffer. to oureelve., oor famillea,
and our brute dependenta. As water

il suchan unlvellallolvent,and 18 ·so mobile

and e88il., contaminated. it ia of vast import
ance to us whether we use that which il en

tirely aoltable or not. Perhaps the ose aad

abuse. of water. that is, the uaing of con

taminated water or the application of it In

axceBI. are at the bottom ot many of the diB

eale8, and responBlble for much of the pre-.
matore death which aurroonds UB. Water

containlnatea rlladlly by expolore without

motion, abeorbing substance� from thl Boil in

contact, or catching: the germs which con

tinoally fioat in the .Ir. Dangeroua indeed I.

tho privy or cesspool too nt'ar the well which

loppliea the household or the barn. Fatal or

expenalve ill the neglect of the water resor

voir 10 that it receives BUrface drai.arl, or

the naing the water from aome ewampa or

low landa. If a conolderatlon 011 the unlver

lal aeed (JI water for oor living, not to ape.k
of oor eomfort. can lead the farmer to guard
and cherish hla water aupply, aB at the foun

dation of his health and prosperity, then let

theae wonderful facte concerniog water cOOl.

mand hia attention and his wonder; for water

ia inaeed a wonderfnl product of nature. Bnd

aa such should be tranaferred from the com

monplace In thought. even If Its ver., abond.
ance dE'adenl our seoses to Hs qoalitiea.
Scientific Farmer.

BOXINO) CHILDREN'S E"R8.

Boxing tho eara ia an Inexealable brutality;
wany a child hr.s been made deaf for life by
It. becauBe the "drum of the ear" la a mem

brance, aa thin as paper. and stretchee IIlte a

curtain j uat inalde the external entrance to

the ear. There II nothing bot alrjoat behind

it. and any violent concluBlon II lia.ble to rend

it in two. and the "hearing" il deltryed for,

ever. becauae the lense of hearing II oaused

by the vibratlonl 01 the drum or ;'tympanum."
-IJr, Hall..

TO KEEP THE BED CLOTHES u�.
A writer in the_Inter-(jIcean aaya: Let me

tell mothers how to keep Ithelr two-year-old
babies from throwing the covering off them
at night. Make a comforter:whlch shall be

just the width and twlco the length of the

baby's crib. Fold together cros9wise, leav

ing one end to entend about six Inchel be

yond the other. Sow loopa of tape, about

three incbea apart. to the upper enge, and

aew white horn buttona to the lower edge to
correBpond with the :loopa.· Spread one end

of this com torter over the mattreas. pot on the

sheet and pillow. then the baby, then a

blanket, and tben turn the�other end ot the
comforter over him and itutton him in. You

can put any additional covering on the out

side, and it will Itay there. Don't put on to(o>

much, as It is one great cauae of tllo cbild's

restlessness. My baby keeps warm with lell

covering than I require.
...

The Family IJoctor 8ays, when mU<:lh prele

ed with work, and feeUng an Inability to

'Ileep, eat two or three Imall onioDs. tho

effolct of which Is magioal in producing the

dealred repoae. Soch a remedy hal 80 great
advantage over the Itopelying drugs com

monly resorted to for this purpOB., and il

even preferable to the liquor opii ,edat, and

clorodine, of medical practice.

CUCUMRER PICKLES IN VINEGAR. -To •

gallon of cider vinegar add a teaapoonful
of lalt and a t.ablespoonful of powdered alum.

You CBn make enouah to fill a barrel, if YOIl
wllh -Bnd the picklea will keep hard and

nice �il winter If a woight is plaCId on thelll to
keep them under the vinegllr.

•

ApPLE LEMON PIE.-:-Rind and j nice 01 0.1

lemon. plpce of butter Ilzo of a walnut. two

apples chopped tine, one egg, ODe cup of Sli

gar. Bake with upper crust.

MOCK MINeR PIES.-A pie for lummer Ole,

whl�h closol., resemblel a mince pie. is made

by mlxinll one cup of lugar. one cop of 1110-

lallea, one and a half cup bread crumbl. with

on. cup or good cider vinegar, four cups of

water. and three ella', Add one cop 01

ral,in8, one ounce of clovel (ground,) and one

ounce of loda. 'l'bla will make three plel.
ApPLE 'rOl"IOCA PUDDlNG,-Take III: largl

tart applet!; pare. core and qoarter; pot In a

pudding dl.h. over thl. pour a cupful of ta ..

ploca, eoaked over night in a pint and a half

-----...,_---

The Farmers' Advocflte gl vea thil as the

best whitewash for pool try houles: Into thll

whitewalh pall drop a teacupful of soft boiled

rice. and mix thorooghly. Then pour into a

pot of cold water, lay ten or twelve dropl of
crude carbolic acid. Mix this' into the reBt,
and awab the interior of your hen-hoole with

It. For outllde,ule rock lalt dlBlolved, in.te.d

of balling rice, and dllpense with carbolic

acid. No other preparation of whltewalh

evsr equalled thll for pooltry bulldingl.

Honey can bll 018(\ in COOltl1l1l anything,

jOlt .. logar II uled, merely u,lnglell milk
or water than cilled for when IUllar il ol.d.
on .ccount of honey being a IIqold.

things that are thus &88OClated thun to reeau either
alone.
We sometimes begin Instruction at this point by

sending part of the class to the board. and have part
work on slates, as WIll soon be de&crIbf!d. Instead of
IIrst teaching them how to make notes.
When the class Is ready for work, the teacher has the

starr drawn, a certain count accompanying each mo
tion, so that all draw together.
The teacher then requires attention, and says: "We

will call these lines streets. You may now draw a

short street just underneath these," (giving example
and making a half note all the short llne.) "This Is
.Hr. Do. Who Is It? You maymake a picture of Mr.
Do on Sbort street. Say One. when you make his head.
and Two when you make his body. Countl" (teacher
drawing and counting .wlth them, afterward making
another balf note by the side of tbe IIrst.) "This Is
Mr. Do's brotber. Who Is It? You may make Mr.
Do's brother. Count! Now we will shut Mr. Do and
his brother up by a bar," (drawing bar across the staff
and at the same time saying Bar.) "You may do as I
did and say Bor. We will now make two more Do's

and bar. While yOU draw the short line, say 'Do Is on

Short street;' then you may make the two Do's. count

Ing One. Two. as yOU make each one. and shut them

up by themselves. tiS before, saying Bar. Now. do tile
sameagai1l. Again. Again."

.

This can be neatly and quickly done at one lesson,
and now the mechanical part of music Is fairly begun.
By a short lesson every dny. occupying from ten to

twenty minutes. each step Is blllen. Every child works;
every one Is likely to try to do his work wel1. He suc

ceeds In this more or less, and to that extent Is Int�r
ested.

The IIrst week or two Is Occuilled by the mechanIcal

part, before much, U tiny, Singing Is attempted.
There will be found but very few classes, In this mu

sical tlge, that can not Sing Do, Re, and MI, correctly.
These three notes, properly sung, are a key to the
whole scale. The t�cherwho can not Sing, orwho crui
not diSCriminate between the rIght and the wrong when
others sing, need have llttle apprehenSion, for children
wll1 not be long In correcting each other, and small
mistakes are not worth notiCing.
By such attractive ways. when young children are

taught, the science of musIc Is opened up. It seems

rather 1\ playspel1 than a study-hour, and Is welcome t�
all. A llttle more advanced method Is employed In

other books for older pupils. or for pupils of several
grades In the snme room.

Accompanying every new theory taught. Is a tbor

ough review. through several previous lessons. This Is

practicable by means of text-books In tbe pupils'
hands, but Impractlcuble wltbout It. ContradiCtory as

tbe statement seems, It Is nevertheless true that the
better and oftener we go back over last day's or week's
work. the surer and the fast�r will our onward progress
be.
The reEults of thIs method of teaching. attained In

the Tcpeka schools after 1\ single year, aro Simply
these: The lowest grade lire able to sing any arrange
ment of notes. whatever the skip, within II Single oc

tave, In the key of C., W11t1ng, anulyzlng and reading
such a lesson at Sight, In whole notes, halves and qunr
ters. The next gmde do the same, and In uddltlon be

gin to Sing 1.11 duetts, and leam t� work with eighth
notes. The next higher grade learn, In addItion to

tills, more dlmcult duetts, lind dotted notes, tllIIl beiln
to wrlt� (lnd read In the kers of G. and �'. Euch grade
nbove this have some harder work to perform, but In
every room euch pupil Is required to learn the lesson

assigned, as fllr as It relates to the mechanical part, or
the science proper. The practical part. or the tlrt of

Read before the Kansas State Teachers' Assocla- Singing, pennlts more latitude, or leniency. All can

tIon, June 26th, 1878. not sing equally well, and hence tire not required to.

There Is ordinarily IIltludable ambition that secures the
compliance that usually follows !I positive command.
Most young people, now-u-days, are glud to be able to

sing Intelligently, tlnd they do not need the stimulus of
rules and regulations. Compel success In everything
but singing, and you have most elJectually secmed the

singing.
.

The conditions favorable to a similar result, every
where, are these: 1.J1 the Ilrst place the Trustees, 01'

Doard of Educutlon. must realize the value of music

sclentltlcally and systematically luught III the schools .

If lJ. competent teacher of music call be obtnlned lind

alIordecl, that Is the uext stcp. By the proper tools In

his hands, !. e., a thol'Ough. progressive system of 111-

Btl'Uctlon tlmt lays the foundat.lon of the whole struc

tUl'e In the minds of the slllHllest children. Perhllps
he has sllch a system of his own at his tongue's eud.

If so, he Is olle alllong a thousand.

If the mllslc teacher Is 1I0t obtai liable. put a text
book of llIuslc In the hands o.f the pupils, and make

thc study as compulsory as allY. 'I.'he teacher who Is

already employed can easily master such IImethod, IlIld
If gmed with a certain amount of pu.�lt, that keeps the
pupils employell through nil the lesson hour, the re

sults before named wll! follow.

The favorable condltlolls 01: 11 good Illuslcal ellucH

tlon III the common schoOlS, me thell brlelly these:
FIrst, An enterjlrlslng alld SYllllJllthlzlllg Board of

Trustees, or DIl·el·tors.

Second, A competellt music teacher, 01' In his ab

sence, the I'egulal' teacher equipped wllh 11 text-boole lu

this as III other studies.

'filii'll, The study ot elemcllimy 01' strictly salentlnc

II1I1Slc, made cOll1pulsory throughout the elltlre room.

Fourth, :Falthful supervision 011 the part of PrInCi

pal, 01' Supel'lntendent, amt frequent frlenllly vlSIt�
frolll pal'ellts and .f!·lenlls.

"SPARIlOV8.

It ia strange to UB, that more persona ar8

not growing aeparaguB for market. There il

not a village In the country but what will UBe

a large amount of It, aad after a bed la once

Itarted. It cOBta but a little to keep it goln,,
while hot and dry aummers, or cold winters,
nllver affect It. By aettlng roota deep enonlZh,
so that the Burface of the ground can be plow
ed over ahallow early In the aprlng, and again
In July after' the cutting aeaBon la over. and

then mown off with all weeda. when the Beed

begIns to ripen, but little if Rny cultivation or

hand weeding II EeCeS!ary. Plow out lurrowa

10 or 12 Inchea deep, an., hnd la well pre

pared, scatter in tbls rich compost, and on

this set one-year old plantp, one foot apart.
and draw over the crown 0 Inche� of earth,
and fill up furrow with manure or rich com-

poat. acatterlng lalt In each row-aay a quart
to four rods. Next spring run OVBr It both

ways with a cultivator or harrow.

In three yeara you will have 8. fine payiDIr
bed. that w1l11ast twenty-tive yearB. I>y feed

ing it each year with salt and maD,ure.-F'l"ltit

Recorder.
--------..--------

1'IltJSIC AS 'rAvoHT IN 'fHB TOPEKA

SCHOOLS.

DY J. S. BLIE.

It seems to me unnecessary to remind an audience

of teachers of the value of music III the schools, both
as a recreation to tbe pupils, lind J,Ln aid to the teacher

In keeping good order. All teachers have certainly re

alized, to a great�r or less exteot. the power of music

to calm the troubled school or to rest tile weary one;
and Sabbath school and secular mnslc tlmt tho chil

dren have lea11led of each other, or trom hearing the

teacher Sing, have to a Inrge degree furnished the only
music of tbe school-roolll.
So far as the Immediate effect Is concerned, this sort

of music. learned In this way, answers every purpose.

But Immediate results of rest tlnd ordor are not the

(Jnly ones that should be sought In having the children
Sing. The far-reachingbenellts of a good knowledge of
the rudiments of music, are attainable with the chil

dren of every grade. In gmded schools, such tiS we

have at 'fopeku, Is this especially tme. By the plan
pursued at Topeka. we have bcen able to Interest tbe

child 11'0111 the IIrst day of his school life au through
the weeks and months of (·he enl1re year; and the

same plan Is practicable everywhere, from Its very shll

pllclty. Each Item of musical knowledge Is made as

simple aud truly elementary as possible. presentell In
an attractive wuy, and cal'efully reviewed before teuch

Ing II new Item.

It shall be my effort to explain clearly !.lIe l·at·loUR

parts of our method, that I have Just enumerated; to

speak of the results that we have I'eached, allli the
conditions favol1lble to a similar result elsewhere.

To malee each Item of musical Imowledge liS simple
ami elementary as pOSSible, was 110 small study. This

IVorle consisted of divesting It of everythIng not stl'lc!.ly
necessary to know, In learning how to sing. The 11010

for II long time should take precedence over the 107Il/.
To be able to sing bll "ole !n the quickest possible tlmo,
Is the thing desired of the Jlupll, and ull unnecessary

dlfllctlltles must be leept out of Ihe wa)".

At IIrst, the children may lJe taught to draw stl1llght
lines upou their silites, frolll side to side. And with

this, their first efTOIt, they learn to 1I'000k In cOllcel't, tho

leacher sHylllg, Ready! all pencils are at the appOinted

place. DraIVI all begin to draw the !llle at'the sallie

time.

NolV the cluss Is ready" for the IIrst Item of strictly
musical knowledge. But how shall It be presented to

the class so as to Interest them? If we tall, about

notes, and' stall', and rests, as to aLluits, we mllY be '''1-

derstood, but the techllical tel'lTls, unassoclaled In the

mhlll with familiar tenns, 80011 <iI'OP out of the memo I')'

and leave no tmce behind.

To Insure this great uld to the memory, assoclatloll

Is our elYol't from IIrst to last. The teacher draws

round cltaracters 011 II line upon the board, and sug

gests to the little class that these look Iltee beads UpOII

II string, at the same time wondering aloud who of the

ClURS cun malw 11 stl'lng of be1l(18 Il1te that. Of course

many hands go up. But the teacher says, "So that all

may work together, you llIay each SHY one liS you make

each bead. Count together!" When eight 0,. ten of

these characters have been made, the teacher says:

"Now these things that loolt like beads we will ca II

tV/lOle notf·. What lire they?" Pupils answer, "Whole

._----------------
_. __..
----_._--_.

-----.------ -_ .... - - ---- - ... -

A DV�RTISEMHlT$.

In I\uMw",lng on Adyortl.Hmont round In th4.�lIe

colunln.) you will (':oufer a r:uor by .d"Unk

you la" II In the KANSA!! l'ARMlltll.

I! 0 Chromo and Perfumed Cards, no 3 ullke, name ill
U Uol,l &I Gct, 10c CLINTON iluos, ClintonVille, Ct.

60 PERFUMED CARDS, no 2 IlIlke. DUlIle In Urimsoll,
Guld !!.ud Jet.IOc. DI\I[E CO., CIIntonvlllc, Ct.

20 OURoalO CARDR.(perr�e.t be,"tIH) wllh Danto,
10c;Ontfit, 10c. Turner Oard 00" A.hlund Mas•.

j 8 ELEGANT New Slyle Chromo Cards,with tlarne

'. 1Uc. posl-pllld. (:;£01. I. Rd:o & Cu .. Nas.utl
Ncw York.

GO LOAny
wOl'h:cr Cl\llllll\ko $12 (\ du,y llt home. Costly

Outlltrrce, Address TllUE& (;0. AUgustBMuh'e

$5 to $20 per day nt home. Samples worth 851'ree

Address STINSON & Co .• Portland Maine

$66 wecklnyourown town. Torms unci ,!iOtltl1te

free. Address II. HALLKTT & Co .. Portland MnlUe

$7
}\ DAY til. n�lHII!" r.l\n\'n�toIiug fur tbe Fireside
Vlsllor. 'rel"l1l" Ilnrl Outfit Free. Address. P.
O. V r�KEnY, .�I1g'u�ta,. Alu.ir"tO.

$45
PUEMlUtIl '''.tTell AIID OIlAIN-n
�tcm·wlllaer.Free wllhevcryordct', Out,..
�•• free. J. D. Gaylord & (;0 •• Chicago, UI.
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8eptembcJ ��. UUS THE KANSAS E'.ARMER.
IIOW T. POST A 8TR&Y.

By AN AOT of tbeLeglslature, appro'fed Feb. 17,
1866, seetton 1, wben tbe apPl'llleed value of a

stray or stray. exceeds ten dollant, the Oonnty Clerk
IA requIred, wlt.bln teo dllVs alter recehlog a certt
lied descrtpuon and appral@emcot, 10 "forward by
maU, noll� containing a comlJUU ducrlptlon of 8allt
�tray8, the llall at which t/,ell we!'e tak.m up, their ap·
prai8ed valtle, and the name and rulden� Of tTl8 taker
up, to 1'UB KANSAS �'AB",BII, togetber wltb the sum

of IIlty cents '"r each animal cootalned In satd notlco."

THE STRA Y LIST.

I!aray. 1'0. \Veek Bndlog ,\ugu.' 28,1878.

"nde••on Voun,y-G. \V C�ollra, Vlerk.

MAln;-l'"ken up hy Arthur W. Austin, In tluder 1'p.

��lt�t�:II�ic�ltli�S�C�!l�)(��k 1�����':i'l!� 1��n:I�lilln�'8t��;�
in the flteo, IHq1rosed to be 5 veurs old. Vf\lued nt 'IG.
HORSE-TaKen up by It. i'. Stokes, In Mon. 1'1'" .llIly

15th,1878. one aorrcl horse, six YCM1'8! uiree wh te legs,
white atripe in the l'd.CC, branlled un It!ft ahoulder D 8,
hae uecn truatud for sweeney on both suoutdcrs, about

. 15�6'1m'�·�ifLI·i·�tl.ro���I!·tw������.d'I�''l?o!'." colt, I ron

gray, R little dappled on the hIps· Vulued lit $30'

8rown t:oullty-JIIlIUY hely, Ulerk.

HOnSE-TIII:ell up by John HRnkstroll, of ltoblnson
'l'p. (l",oblnson �. 0.) July �ith, 1878. one dark sorrel horse
three white feet, stur tn torenead, amp on nose, suppoaed
to be s yell!'. 01,1. Vulued at $90.

Dlltler Vounty-V t' Drown, (llerk.

HORSES-Taken up by F. X. Musty, Mllrdook 'i p,
August 2nd. 1878, two horses. said horses are I!(CI(UIlJ(S,8
years old, 14>:11 IHLIlds ulgu , color grey.no marks 01' brauds.
VI.,lueci nt �'Iu euen.

Cowley COllotll-.VI G. 1'roup, (llerl"
M UL�;-Tllk"n up by G. W. 'fharp. 01' lI"rvey Tp i July15th, 1H7S. OI1l' dun lIltdl�d female, about 13 hands ll�hl 7

�&�r8 old,with II brun ed on left shoulder. Value, at

Urawford County-'\. 8. Johnlon, VI"r".

MAUE-TRkellup by WiIlIR'" Lnwl er, of ShermAo Tp,
(Furltugtou P. 0,) July 18th, 1878, one sorrel t�l\re, about
15� lli\ndl\ htgh,s0111t! white hairs on the left nam, BUP
posed to be about 12 yeurs old, no brands. Apprlllsed ut
�!!O.

Joln..on Vounly-Jos. I\lartin. Clerk.

T H'b�i:,��rq�'llaii:��� �\Ji�w��g:slf,eo�I��'��g'y<:,��l�Zw�l'tte mane and taU, white strip down its face. Valued
at �W.•

Rooks COllllty-J. H. ltllteh"II, CierI•.

HORSE-Tuken up by Thomas Johnson. 0(' Stockton
Til, July 11th, IB78, one bay horse,4 years old, and about
14 Io'ands high. branded with the letter B on left shoulder.

v�lg1Mi ..!1·�;k"n up by P. H. McKanna. 0(' Stockton
July IOtll,lS,S,one bay horse. about 15 hllnrts high; bmnded
with Lhe letler Y on left sll 0 ulder. \vulued at �65.

\Vaballn8"e Uounty-T. N Wall., Clerk
COLT-Taken up by Jes61e Hewes, lu Newbury Tp.,

July *lLh. one bll\CK stud colt, two years old, four white
feet, star In f01'chcad, no other marks or brtJ.nds vIsible.
Valued Ilt f2O.

'-r .HE FAl\1:0US

rottulvutolnie Lands,
of A. T. & S. F. R. R., In cloBe proximity I.Q the Cap·
Ital of the State . Very de�irable and cneap.

Long time. Sole Local Agent.

Parmaloo & Haywood.
We have al-o Improved Fp.Tms and Desirable Olty

Property to OIllt Ihe Homele.s or Speculators.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kans8.s.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

360,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon.Orawford and CherokeeOo's,
KANSAS.

STILI. ')WNBD AND OI'J'BRBD I'OB SALB BY TBII

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credit, runnlog through ten years, at seven per
cent. annl.allntercst.

2R Per c,
DISOOUNT FOR CASEl IN FULL AT

• DATE OF PURCHASB.
or forther nformation address,

.

John A. Cla.rk.
Fort Scott, KalL LAND UOMMISSIONBR.

vouwanta FARM or HOME, with

I Independeoce aod plenty In your
old age,

"'rbe Be'" Thing III tlte 'Vest."

IF
-IS TlI&-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 years credit with 7 per cent Intereet.

3SH PER CENT DISOOUN'r FOR OASH.

];'nre over A. '1'. &; S.F. R. R, refunded to purchasers
of Laod.
Circulars giving fuB Informl\t!on Bent ltREE.

Address. A. S. Johnson,Act'gLand Oom,Topeka,Ka.

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S
CinCinnati Fire and Bure:lar-Proof of both sen•. A very handsomo yearling JERSEY

..., BULL lor sale-prlco �5O. Address, B, M. IIHSL
'l'()N, Xfanbattan, Kanslls, Superintendent Farm.

SA FE S,
'79 RANDOLPH STREET,

CHICACO;
D. S. COVERT. }J. GREB:NHOOD.

General Agents for Kansas, for
Sargeots & Yale Time Locks.

WALTER 'M. DORGAN,
BR81!1DPJR OF

HEHEFORDCATTLE,

AND COTSWOLD SHEEP.
Young !toclt for sale. Oorresppndenee soliCited.

Irving, Marehall County, Kansas.

BEND for my Price-ll�t of

anfo���!:ry�!���Ot�
purchaolng el8ewh�re, AND 'YOU
WILL SAVB MONEY Please
andre!s H. F. POPE, Kinmundy,
IIhrlon Oalloty, Ililools.

NURSERY

STOCK
THE LARCEST AND FINEST STOCK of

PEAR8j PLUMS ANt' CHERRIES
N THIS COUNTRY.

Also, Standarc1 App1e�. Grapes. Rodes and ail varte
ties of Nursery Stock 01 the finest qualtty at prices
that wIll make it 011 ob] ..ot for every .Nur.crymeo and
Dealer to correspond with ue or call before purehas
ing.

SMITH & POWELL,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

RIVEKS.lDE 'I-:IERD, NO.1.
(IMAhl1pbed 1868.)

I alll uow offering for dolea choIce lot of No.1

Poland China and Berkshire Pigs,
(recorded slockl"t reasonable IIgnres. Parties wIshing
to pnrchllse,.11 call on or nddress me. All pigs war
rauted FIRST-OLASS. noll shipped IJ. O. D.
J. V. HANDOLPH, Emporia, Lyon countY,',Kan@a•.

S15 SHOTAdOublo.barrelg\ln,bar or front actIOn
locke; warranted

GUN!genUine.twist
bar.

reI.. & .. good .boo
Uf tcr.orllo salelwith
l'lask,Poucll,ii'nd ..WAd lJutter,for ilI15. Oanbe sen'.O.O.D.
wit.h privilege to eXAmine before paying. Bend stamp for
Oatal()l;l1e. Red""",1 Prices and Lal'lJc DI.eounts.
P. POWELL & SON,GUll Dealer.,288MAUlSt.,Oinoinnati.

BURNHAM'S

BOTTOM PRICES! GOOD STOCK!
We offer for Fail of 1878 a"d Spclog rf '79, an extra

lIoe stock of 3 year Apple. 8mBIt Fruits, Evergreeos,
Ornamental I:!bl'ubs, Ofage, &c.. &c. Corresl>On·
deoce soilcited. BARNS:! &:. CRK8WELL. Kirk
wood, III.

TREES!
To NURSERYMEN, DEALERS andPLANTERS :

Seod lor the Fall Catalogue of the Bloomlngto�
Nursery. Establi@bed 25 years. Tllepast8t«801lB
growth hasbu1t UllUBltallll flne. c;!rWe ofl'er an
Immense stock at LOW prices FOR
CASH. Address, W. 1>'. HAli1D, !'rustee, Bloom
Ingtou, Ill.

Semple's Celehrated Sbeep Dipping and Dressing
Compo@ltlon, effectually cleans stock, eTlldicate8 ecab,
destroys tiCK@, and all parasItes Infesting sbeep, and
produces cllp" of Ilnstaloeci wool tbat commands the
higbestmarket prlco. Olrculars free. Jllaoufactnred
by THOMAS SEMPLE, on PGrtland Avenue, Louis
ville, Ky.
Agent.s. wl10 soli at Manufl\ctnrlnl? llTlces: Jobn G.

Willis. Omaba, Neb ; Plok Fouts, Wichita, Kan.; Y.
O. A. Roger., Waco, Texas.

KNOW By reRdlng Rnd practicing
tbe Inestimable truths con

tained in tbo best medical
book ever Issued, entilled

THYSELF��;e�-$::1�Es��1��!ilon rccmpt of proce. It
treats ofExhRusted Vitality, Premature Decline,
Nervous and Pbyslcal Debility, aod the eidles.
concomitaot ills nnd untold miseries that result
therefrom, aod cootains more than 50 original pre·
scriptions, a_!ly one of which is worlh the priee of
the book. This bookWaSwritten by themost ex·
te.naive and probably the most skilful prRelili�oer
in America, towhom was awarded a gold andJew.
elled medal by the National Medical Association.
A Pampblet, illustrateu with the very lInest
Steel EngrBvinga-a mar· HEAL .

vol of art and bcauty-
scot Fn'EE to all. Send
for It C\t once. Address
PEABODY lIIEDICALTHYSELFINSTITUTE, No.4 Bul.
linch St., Bostoo, Mas••

THE COLLEGE FARM
offers lor �.le a cbolce lot 01

BERKSHIRE Pies
of Ihe following hll(hly prlzeil fRmlllesi.' Sallies, St.Brld"es. descendants of Imported Lady eonldae aod
others, by tbo hll:hly bred sires British Sovereign
2nd, Geotry's Oonqueror and Oardlff's Surprlso. All
st.oclt eligible to record. Also for ealo a few choice

ESSEX PICS,
straight Jos. Harris stock, and" few young

SHORT-HORNS

ForSale.
A splendid farm 10 the Arkan@as Valley, 3}6 miles

south of the city of Newt.on; 100 acres under cultlva·
tloo; 500 rod hedge; 1}6 .tory bon�e; well,_frult etc.
Price e�,500 caeb and time. Addre!s, J. Ill. vUNCAN,
Topeka, Kanll8s. •

•

"--" CDRESDISEASESorTIIE"'---""""
rHROAT,WNGS,LIVER & BLOOD.

•

In the wonderfulmedicine toWhich the amlct
ed arc above dlrectod for rollof, the discoverer
believes he has combined tn harmOnfl more of
Natur.e's sovereign curative propertl.es! whichGod has instilled Into tho vegetilble k ngdom
for healing tbe sick, than were ever before com
bined in onemedicine. 'rhe evidence of tbls fact
I. founu In tho groat variety of most obstinnto
tllsenses which It hns beon found to conquer. III
tho cure of Broucbitls, Severe Coull'bs,
nnd the early stagea of Cousumptlou, It hILS
astonished the medical faculty, nllli eminent
physicians pronounce It tho grentest medical
11Iscovery onho ngo. Whilo It cnres the sever
est Cougbs� It strengthens tho system aUl1 purl.
flee 'tlie olood. By Its grimt nllel thorough
blood-purifying properties, It cllros aU Hu
mor.. from the WOl'st Scrofula to a common

Blo'cbJ_�lmple. OrEruption. IIlel'curinl
disease, JlUnerru l'olsons, anll their effects, Bro
eradlcntClI, nnd "igorolls health nnll II sounu
COnstlhltion estnblished. Eryslpcla!l, Salt
rbeum, Fever Sore•• Scaly or Rough
Skln,ln short, nil the numerous ilisensescRlIsecl
by ban blood, aro conqnel'cd by this powerful.
purifying, and invigorating medicine.
If you feel ,lull, drowsv, debi!ltnl.ed, have snl

low color of skin, or yellowiSh brown spots on
fnce or body, frequent headache 01' dlz1.iness,
bad tnste In mouth, fnternal heat or chills alter
natod with hot Hnshes, low spirits, and gloomy
fOl'cbodings, Irregulnr appetite, and tongno
coalerl, yon nro snO'eringfrolllTorpid 1.lverlor .. Bllloosuc8s.,J In mallV cases 0
"Liver Complaint" only part of thesG
B"mploms are cXl'ericncCtl. As II remcdy fotnll snch cascs, Dr. l'jercc's GQlclell Jlfedica1 Dis.
covery hns no eqnnl, lL8 it errectsJlerfect cllros;leaving the liver strongthencd Iln heaithy.

.

SOLD BX DRUGGISTS AT $1 PER BOTILE,

l'repared by R. V. PIERCE.l.M. D., SolEr
Proprietor, at the 'VORLD'S VISPENSAlI.Y.
·13u1J'alo, N. Y.

HOP BITTERS
(A MEDIOJNE, NOT A DRINK,) •

OOJlTAINS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION.

ANll TilE PUII1!IST AND BIIST 1ol!:DlQAL QUALITIES
OF ALL OBHER BITTIi:B�.

THEY CURE
All dlsellsoe of the Btomach, Boweh, Blood, Liver,
KldueYBl1nd Urinary Organs, Nervonsness. 8leep·
lessnese, Female Complaints and DHUNKENBSB.

$1000 IN GOLD
Will be paid for a oase t.hev will not cure or help.
or for anytblng Impuro or Injurloosfound In them.
Ask your drllR'glst for Hop Dltters ud free

books, aod try the Bitters before yon sleep. Tako
no otber.
THB HOP COUGH CURB AND PAIN RBLTBr
IS TIlE OHEAPEBT, BURBST AND BBST.
c:lrFor Hale by all Druggists.

Four!
Creat! Averill Paint,

World's! WBITB AND ALL COLOBII.

MIXED REA.DY FOR USE.

THE KANSAR

HOLMAN'S

AGUE and LIVER PAD
AND MEDICATED PLASTERS

Cure without medIcine, .Imply by abeorptlon, Tbe
best Liver Rtomach and Spleeo doctor In the world,

as attested by more than 200,000
persona tbrougbont the coun

try wbo bave us�d the Pad sue

ces.fully, Includlnll members
or all known proCessions.

IT CURES
FeTer and Ae;ue In every form,
Dyspepsia. Torpid Liver. Neu·
ralgla, Rbeumatlsm, Headacbes
'lIver Cougbs, Heart Diseases,
Obolera Inl'antum, Bllloos 001-
Ic, Dlarrhms. Pllee, Pains In
Side, Back. Bones and Ltmbe,
and all fumale weaknesses of

TRADE MAKR. l(jdney� and Womb.
Price. $2 00; 8npclal�. $3.00.

HOLltIAN'S MEDICATED PL�STERSI
Body, �OCt8. cach, Foot,pair, 30cts.

effice and .ale!room. 184 lIadt.on St., Oblcago,
Ill. P"rtirular attentloo paid to orders' from the
country. Dr Flllrclllld's recent lecture on tbls treat·
meot seot Iree on application. BATES & HANLEY,
Agents for the Northwest

STOCK CATTLE
FOR SALE NEAR ELLIS, KANSAS,
and on the lIoo of the K. P. Rallrond. Young Texas·

cows and eteers, tbree to five years old. These have
all been held over one year In Kan@a@. Also a small

lot of balf breed yearlings, two years old and cows

that 'vere raised In Kansas. Aleo a email lot ofjthor·
ough-bred Kentqcky raised, one aDd two year-old
bulls. Enqolre ofW. P. Phlllps, near Ellis, Kan.a!;
C. B. Groen. near Brookville, Kansas, or address,

Devon Cattle !
O. O. MOXLEY, Madlsoo, Greenwood Oounty,

Kansas. breeder of Devon Oattle and Po1antl·Oblna

I HOgM, has young stock for eale. Will exhibit at Lyon
aod Greenwood County Fain.

HORRIBLE I cIAs�e�dRwiihH
80 year8; was cuted In sl][ weeks hy " pimple r�tnedy.
and will BOOti tbe receipt free to all allllcted. Add PeIB
with stamp, Rllv. T. J. M.EAD, Syracuse, N. Y,

IRON FENOE.
Oomblned cast aod wrought Iron posts with Steel

Barbed Wire make the cheapest and most durable
feoce In the world. In the older states It is snper
ceding all othtr stock feoces liS f.�t a� It can be_]lro
cnred. Address tbe SOUTHWESTERN IRON
FBNCE 00., Lawrence, Kansas.

& HAMLIN ORGANS!

Highest
Award

MASON

AT THE

Fairs!
THE BEBTJ THE CHEAPEST!

Sold on payments, averaging only $2.60 permontb,
Apply for Clrcurars and partlcolars.

H. M. HOFFMAN & CO.,
GeneralS. W. Agents, Leavenworth, KaneM.

O. C. KELSEA, Agent,
Lock Box, 27. North Topeka, Kansas,

The GRE�T KEltlEDY for

COEl.P"C'LENCE.

ALLAN'S ANTI-FAT
I. purely "cget ..hl� IInrt JlC:.tCcolly harmlQs.. It IIctl
upon tltl! fooo III the sto-nrat�h, pre\'cntlnj( lts hetng
conycrtcal Into fat. 'J'a\.;cn itt uccordnnce wllh dt-:;
recUons, It will reduee a "at peNOn trolD twe .. lIT.

�C:���n,:;:e� not only 1\ (Ilsea!"o Itselr, but tile
htllbhlJ(cr ot others." Sn wroto lllpllocratl!S two

thousand years ago, and what waS true then 1. Done

th3.Jas�).0 J�arsts, or BCnt, by express, upoo roo

celp� ot�I� �uarter-dozen $4.00. Address,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
Proprietors, Buffalo, N. r.

11200
lIaI_17. Sah..-.nen"ant.edto ••lloQr
�t.aPle Good. to dealers. No�dI1Q,"

. ru�=!.�t�. t;.�r;ii'ieN�e:��r
, 2, " 6. 8 Home SL, CiDcUan.". 0."

DR. ROOT'S

Hand Book of Finanoe.
This work which contains 286 flll?ee was pnbllehedto SClIl at 75 cents. It Is a radlca view ot the Green.

back side of the money quesnon. Sent pOAtage paIdto any address for 10 ceuts. Address KANSAB FARM.
ER, Topeka Kansas. .

VERY IMPORTANT

To Sbeep FarBlers.
Having proved our patent eheep dip to he a euccess

without a Bingle fallnre, we are now prepared to cure
she�p 01 scol) <'n reasonable terms, and. warrant a
cure. Apply to A. BOOTT &; CO., Westmoreland
Pottawalomle Couoty. Kansas.

'

GRAPE VINES.
}i'o: I, only $12.00 per thousand.
Apple seedllllgs. �J)ple Root Grafts. Very cheap.

SLA, ILSON,
�ox I�. Atlantic. Iowa.

For Sale.---Sheep.
Three thoronghbred yearling Oatswold Bucka, bred

direct from Imported stock. Address
IBAAC TAYLOR.

Prairie Olty, Donglae Co., Kansas.

1I'IAM.I COUNTY NURSERY, Looisborgh, Kanl!88.
lll. E. F. Oadwallader, Proprlet"r. Tentb Year,
lieneral Apsortment. Apple trecs, Oranl!e planta
AIJplo seedlings and Apple root gtarts specialties:
Wbolesale Bod retaU prIce lIetB sent free upon appll.
cation. Shipping facilities good.

NURSERY STO�K.
Geoeral Aseortment. I!!toclt IIrst-c1...� Lowelt

rates. Apple treeland Oraoge plants In large qnan
tili.s. 8peclal rat..e by the car·load. Send for Price
Ll8ts tl> E. F. CADWALLADER, Xlaml Coooty
Nnrserles, Loulsbnrgtt, Kaosas. .

SWEET .)p.CKSON� N � V Y ,

Chewing BES1 Tobacco!
�:n��!�in�g��;'iI'i���'�� �i�!;��I\�II����:t!�O�h���
acttr oj IVtdening ")111 flatoriug. The beae. I.obncc�
ever made. All onr hluf' 8trip I.rnde·maTk i� closely
imita.ted on Inferior F,0ods, 8ee that Jncbon', Btlt Is

<tr���i�Y8.11�·J.����Y&1�:�a��I:�.,S;:t���L����::

WEST JERSEY NURSHRIHS,
WOODBURY, NEW JERSEY.

GIBSON & BENNETT.
100,000 Felton's Barly Prolillc and Reliance Rup

berry. 200,000 Olnderella and Continentalltrawberey
plants dlreat from the original stalk! 3 mtlllool ot
otber plants, Trees, etc. New descriptive catalope
now ready.

Ar.eyougoing to paint'l
-THall' USB TBII-

Rtferenc18: H. A.. FOl!lkl, Blq., Prel. Knox Co ..
Fair, Vincennes. lnd; Rev. J. H. Trowbridge, River.
elde, III.' S. L. Bardwell. Esq., (Banker,) Belle Plain
Iowa; J. h. Rexford,Elq.,I'res. First National Bank,
Janesville, WI•.

USE CALCICAKE!
or prepared calclmme, 'l'llceltst8 aod ample carde,
ehowlng beautlfnl colon of both PAIN'l' and CALCI'
oAKllfurnlehed free bytne AvaBILL CBJliJlIOAL PAlN'l'
Co.. 171 Randolph Street, Ohlcago, 111.

KANSAS.
All "bout Ita Boll, Ollmate, Resource8. Producta,

LaWN and Its people are ltiveo In tbe. KAN8AB FAR·
MER, a 8·page 'Weekly Farm and Family Journal,
now In Its 15th year, sent postage paid 3 montbe for I!O
ceots. Addreel J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, KanMe.
Bas quickly taken a big" place among atn1coltural

jouroa1s.-N. Y. Trib1lne. It has been condnoted with
energy and IlbUlty, and we have ooosidered It among
the best of onr exchanges and a worthy repreecnta·
tlve of tbe West.-PhUadelphfa, Fa., Practical Far
mBr. Our Kansae friends .bonld feel moch pride In
the hIgh cht.racter and sterllog worth of their State
agrlcnltural paper.-NatwlI.al Live Stack Journal. I
like the KANSAS FABJlBR vrxy moch, and a8 early al

.my preBent eogagement will permit I shall elteem Ita
p1easnre to write for you on the term8 you propose.
JOB. Harris, oj Moreton Fa"n, author of "lYalkland
Tala." I read your FARlJl1IB with deep Interest.
lV8IIddi PhUllps. Bears nnmlltakable e'fldence of
the proverbIal energy and enterprise of tho Weet.
Goldtlt Era (Rl.) Muter M. B. Hudson, of the State
Grange, says: "I never lor"et t.omenUon the KANSAI
FABJIERal being worthy the sopport of all patrons."
Frem Hon. G. T. Aothony. late Editor aDd Pro.

prielol' or tile aaa... Farmer aad preHn'
QO'feraol' of a.a....

lOU have IIndertaken the task In ao opportune bour,
and 1 am grstilled to know tbat you bave lI\Ionred 10 8ub·
stsntlal B fouodatlon whereon to buJld as the KAIiSAS
FA:a3iIlIl. No man more tban YOllnelt Islltted to tbe task

�Cc�I'ra�r,.����ft 't���� ���1'c�3tw�����c!,.r.mt��e":td
wIllI tbem; YOIl h!>ve held the plow 111118 even conne. and

�t�n le�I��I���lln�l!!groRY�::i�.O\�;t.:�!��l��s"���",;
:��:������fi�����!�!���tf!r��g�l_ve to publilber and

FrOID W. H. �mallwDO<ll, Elt !iecrelary or IIlale.
I hope to lind leisure to do .ome scrIbbling Cor TRW

FA,1llI&B. You start on your unew departuro" ot" week

�bl������e�0�u:r��lg:'�I����1�����e�i:"�1a:��� :��i""
correspondmg luOu60ce among the producer8 oC tbe wcst

HUDSON &. EWING,
:E<1llors aull Propl'letors, TOllckR, Kousas.
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THE KANSAS CITY EX

POSITION.
The judicious and energetic efforts of.the

management of this wide-awake orgarnaa

tion, have resulted in very complete sue

cess. The exhibition was very full and sat-

b t AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

isfactory in almost every department, u
. .

as usual the chief interest centered in the
1 Kansas City has become the chief dis

speed-ring. If there had been no other tributing point in the county for farm rna

announcement than the securing of the chinery, and some of the strongest fir�s
three horses, each showing the fastest rec- and largest dealers are located her�. It I�,
ords in their respective classes-Rarus. therefore. but natural that the dIsplay.m
Lulu and Smuggler, it would have drawn this department should be very extensive

an immense attendance, but with these was and comprehensive. At least four of the

a brilliant galaxy of their ablest competi- firms occupied over half an acre each-the Among the new implements of high mer

tors in the trotting ring, while a large num-\ Kansas Agricultural Implem�nt Co .• Tr�m. it which received a blue ribbon. we note the

ber of the most noted running horses of bull. Reynolds & Allen, Smith & �eatl�g, Barley's Improved Smoothing Harrow. By

the country were also present. and Deere. Mansur & Co. The entire dIS- the use of their adjustable tooth holder they

During the week the fastest time ever play covered, almost too closely to show to combine the straight and slanting tooth

trotted on a half-mile track was put on rec- advantage, over five acres of ground. a.nd harrow. and it is either at pleasure by

ord for Rarus at 2:17 far a second heat and it is sale to say that no
.

successful mac�me hitching to opposite ends. The teeth are

2:18 for a third. The interest in the speed- or implement for any kind �f farm service, well secured. they may be turned as they
.

did not flag from beginning to end, and was without due representation. wear. are adjustable to run deep or shallow
nng I

h di I ti I ltd
.

I
the attendance was immense from Tuesday, Among t e

.

ISP ays par ICU ar y no e and are easily removed for sharpening. t

culminating on Thursday, when about were the following: is evidently a thorough pulverizing and

40,000 people passed in at the gates. THE KANSAS CITY AGRICULTURAL IMPLE- broadcast cultivator.

The interest was not, however, confined !\lENT COMPANY. It is thoroughly made of the best mate-

to the speed-ring. The attractions outside
Just back of Power Hall this company rial, in hinged sections, with vibrating hin-

were many and more than:Grdinary in char-
presented an exhibit which included some ge. and is fully warranted. It is manufac-

acter. of the best known and popular offarm rna- tured by J. H. Barley. Bro. & Co., Sedalia.

THE EXHIIJIT OF CATTLE.
chinery in all its various classes, covering Missouri.

Though more limited in thejnumber of
an area of over hall an acre. The relative llA LING MACHINE AND CIDER PRESS COM

exhibitors than in any other department, merit of the exhibit. as compared with oth

there were some very fine Short-Horns on
ers, is best expressed in the award of the

.
.

t bl mong the thirteen head It A
.

ti Messrs. Squires, Kaiser & Yingling of
exhibition, no a ya. jud�es-the gold medal of t a ssocia Ion �

exhibited by Mr. C. E. Leonard, of �ooper for the best display-for plows. cultivators, Kansas City. Mo., exhibit a new hand pow

county, Missouri. With the exceptlon 01
planters. drills, harvesters, mowers and er press which is worth of special mention.

two premiums captured by Mr. Castleman,
reapers, farm wagons, carriages, etc.. The

It has been thoroughly tested and was

of Harvey county, Kansas, Mr. l.eonard
following list of first premiums was awarded

shown in actual operation on the grounds.

carried off all the premiums for Sho.rt' to them in addition to the grand gold medal and was awarded the first premium.

Horns, and every animal was decked WIth
as previously mentioned: For the best dis- It is simple and substantial, and sells at

ibb S I a low price which the farmer can afford.
one or more ri on. play of plows, cultivators, corn-p anters

HEREFORD CATTLE. and drills; for the best farm wagon-the They also showed a novel and effective Ci-

The "white faces" are steadily ga.mmg celebrated Fish Bros. & Co. wagon. with the der mill, adapted for working with it. It

r. d there' I'S more mter- ki I: 'vI'II be found valuable for balinz hay, for
in public tavor, an Holmes patent self-oiling thimble-s nns; lor • I' I'

�

est manifested in them this year than ever
the best two-horse spring-wagcn=-tbe Fish cider making, or for any of the purposes for

before. There were three herds ente.red f�r Bros. & Co. four-spring wagon; for the best which a press is needed on the farm, and

competition, all of them.fine
animals III thel� portable.engine-the Atlas; for the best works rapidly and powerfully. Any infor

respective classes. Though the length � sulky plow-the Skinner, and also the sec- mation can be obtained of T. W, Yingling,

horn is deemed an objec.tion by some, It �s ond premium for the Davenport Sulky; for at 1417 Cherry Street, Kansas City. Mis

about the only one which can �e broug t
the best header-the Hodge's Illinois souri.

against them, and experience IS provmg ]
Header, which is fully described elsewhere; THE WESTERN MliDICAL Al'D SURGICAL IN

that they yield a better average return for
for the Staver Prairie Breaker. an improve

feed and care than do the Short-Horns.
ment made by Mr. H. C. Staver, a member

In the recent great show of Herefords of the firm; for the Eagle HandCorn-Sheller;

and Short-Horns at the Bath and West of for the Barlow Rotary Drop Corn-Planter.

England Show, at Oxford, in June, the undoubtedly the best of its class, and wh:c�
Hereford bull Grateful was awarded the has attracted the attention of every practi

sweepstake prize as the best mille animal cal farmer at first sight.
in competition wi'th the celebrated Short, They have also received the silver medal

Horn. Sir Arthur Ingram, for years the for their display of reapers, mowers, har

great show-bull of all England, and Mrs. vesters and headers. and a diploma for

Sarah Edward's Hereford cow Lenora re- their display of vehicles, including thirty

ceived similar honors for the best female different vehicles, no two alike, all manu

animal over a large list of Short-Horns, in- lactured by Fish Bros. S: Co., of Racine,

c1uding the noted Diana. Wisconsin.

The exhibitors in the class were Walter Such a record is a clear indication of the

Morgan, of Irving. Kansas, T. H. established policy of the firm in handling
,

Cavanaugh, of Salina. Kansas, and Chas. only the best in every class. Their order-

Gurdle, of Cass county, Missouri. book showed an unusual listof orders taken

Mr. Cavanaugh was unfortunate in hav -

on the ground, and they have good reason

ing his stock badly injured by the careless- to feel satisfied with their success, having

ness of a switching engineer at the stock- taken ten first and three second premiums

yards. His noted bull, the Royal Briton, in an exhibition, whichwill rank first of any

was so badly crushed that he died from the

'I ever held here.

injury before the close of the day. MESSRS. TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALL�N.
In the distribution of the awards, Mr. This well known firm make a magmfi-

'vValtc!r Morgan, of Irving, Kansas, carried cent exhibit in the implement section ad

off the highest honors, receiving the first joining Power Hall, and include, evert
premium for aged cow on his Fannie, five thing needed on the farm. In the mam

years old, from imported stock, and the hall they also presented a very co.mplet.e
first premium on the yearling heifer, Queen I display of field and garden. seeds I� van

of the Prairie. a beautiful animal of the ety. Going outside of the strictly agncultu

highest promise. He also exhibited a six- ral they make another exhibit of very great

month calf weighing 550 pounds, and an- importance to farmers' wives and daugh
other of 450 pounds weight at four months ters of the St. John Sewing Machine. In

old. Both Mr. Morgan and his son, 'vVil-, every class where premiums were awarded,

liam, are enthusiastic breeders, pains·taking they carried off the highest honors. Of the

and careful, devoting their attention to celebrated Studebaker .wagons and car·

thoroughbreds alone, and are confident of riages, which have taken the highest hon

winning full recognition for their favorite or5 at all the great world's fairs, their dis

breeds of cattle and sheep, at an early day. play was specially attractive. While they

Their display of Cotswolds is among the appreciated the honors awarded in the other

finest in the sheep department, comprising departments of their extensive trade, they

eighteen head. Their Hock is bred. direct were best pleased with their success in car

from imported stock. Among them is a rying off the blue for their exhibit of seeds.

splendid yearling buck of the "Curley" \ This in the face of a sharp competition by

stock, and the same noted blo.od is rep!�· old establish.ed and leading eastern house�,
sented in a large number of theIr best alll- and in a Ime where the latter have prevI

mals. His imported buck Dick is twin· ously enjoyed a monopoly, is good cause

brother· to Mr. T. 1.. Miller's noted ram for congratulation not only to the firm, but

Standard and received the first premium also to Kansas City, which already stands

here. confessedly as the center of the implement
THE SWINE DEPARTMENT.

. I trade of the country.
This department was more than credlta-I'. I·IODGES ILLINOIS HEADER.

ble. Nearly four hundred entries were '. .

made, and of excellent quality throughout. I A machine of lar.ge SIZe, but �vld��tly of
N. H. Gentry. of Cooper county. Missouri; 1 quite light draft owmg to the slmpltclty of

Solon Rogers, of Kansas; Pratt & Farris. of I the working parts attracted a very large

Kansas; B, H. Cromwell, of Westport, \
share of at!ention just outside P?w�r

Missouri, and J. V. Randolph, of Emporia. Hall. Th�s was the cele?rated Ilhn?ls
Kansas. and (an old advertiser whom Mr, Header whIch has been making an enVla

Hudson will recall,) were among the most ble reputation in the wheat growing dis

successful competitors. The judges were tricts of the Northwest. The rapid exten

at work f�om Wrdnesday morning until sion of wheat-growing in this state is de

late Saturday afternoon before all of the manding the most effective machinery for

entries had been examined and the awards securing the harvest, and the advantages

completed. Mr, Gentry takes his stock to offered in the Header. which cuts the g.rain
St. Louis and perhaps others. and delivers in wagons to be hauled dtrect

THE SHEEP DEPARTMENT. to the stack at the rate of from 25 to 40

There were a. goodly number of entries acres per day, over other harvesting rna

representing the Cotswolds. Merino. South- chinery is winning for it many fast friends.

down and Shropshiredown breeds, "ith This header is far simpler and one-third

,

I

I �

many very excellent animals of each class.

Mr. Walter Morgan's Cotswolds attracted

much attention. as did Samuel Jewett's Me

rinos. and the pen of Shropshiredowns ex

hibited by Ed. Jones. came in for a very

full share.

KANSAS FARMER

earnest. Full information can be Obtained/ Alum Anhydrous 35.88 per ct.

by addressing A. J. Close, 415 Walnut Soda B!carbonate 35.02:: ::
K Cit

Ammonia Carbonate 2 to 4
street. ansas I y. Flour (and a little moisture...... 26 II "

Included in the fine -exhibit made by The 35.98 per cent of anhydrous alum
Smith & Keating. Mr. L. L. Holcomb. rep- equals 65.85 per cent of hydrated or ordin

resenting the Eagle Manufacturing Com- ary crystalized alum. That used is neither

hibit d a lin of their goods of of the former nor latter, but between the

pa�y. ex. I Ie. Ie. .' . two. It IS nearer the anhydrous. however.
which their CombinedWalking and Riding I would like to know the history of the ICultivators, Sectional Harrows and Stalk above baking powder, by whom rnanufac

Cutters were specially noticeable. The tured etc., if it would not be misplacing con-

C I' tor i h f ally a good machine fidence for you to do so. I am I
u nva or IS emp a IC , Yours very respectfully !well made throughout, light of draft, easily G. E. PATRI�K,

adjusted to any depth. and so arranged as Prof. of Chemistry in the Kansas State.Uni-

to be under perfect control of the operator. versity.
.

.

I

Quite a number of new inventions of The above IS a true report of the analysis il
. . . '.

. of a sample of baking powder taken by me !high merit were exhibited by the propnetors from a sealed box labeled "Charm Baking
outside the large display. among which we Powder," manufactured only by I

may mention the Hodge's Illinois Header, Rhorer. Christian & C!> .•
the Boss Harrow. and the Baling Press. St. LOUIS •.Mo.

E.L. CARNEY. Notary Public,
Leavenworth, Sept. rzth, 1878.
The response by the St. Louis man was a

virtual admission of the truth of the analy
sis. and really substantiated all that Mr.

Among them the self-binding harvesters
Hewson had claimed. The result was a

were largely represented. not less than
decided victory for his firm and the dis

seven different machines being in constant
c sion has proven not only that the French

operation. In this building we notice par- Baking Powder is of superior merit as ex

ticularly the exhibit .made by Mr. A. J. p:rience has constantly attested. but that
Close. the Kansas CIty manager.of .C. W.

its composition is unassailable for the puri-
& W. W. Marsh, of Sycamore, Illinois, ty and healthfulness of its ingredients.

THE MAIN HALL. THE APPLEGATE IRONING TABLE.

The spacious building was packed up· This very important household utensil Istairs and down, the upper galleries being has been the centre of an interested group

devoted to the horticultural and agricultu- of visitors from first to last, and is most I

ral products and to the productions of the complete in its construction and in its Ihousehold. The display was not only large adaptation for the purposes intended.

but fine, and excited the wonder and admi- When not in use it is folded together com- I
ration of the throngs who crowded the pactly, occupying but a trit1e of room When i
aisles from morning until night. opened for service it is a solid, substantial I
The lower floor was occupied. every inch, table with attachments complete. Thou-

I�and the exhibits of manufactured goods, 'S{lnd. of them have been sold already. and

sewing machines. household utensils, fancy tI\Je low price places them within the reach \articles, seeds. surgical instruments, etc., of all. Ask yonr furniture dealer for A.

were very beautifully and tastefully ar- Applegate's ironing board and examine it i
ranged. Among the exhibits on this floor for yourself. Some good territory can be

IIwe may make special mention of the Ri- had by addressing A. Applegate, 719 Main

val Baking Powders, Applegate Table, and Street. Kansas City, Mo.
Holman Liver Pad. TilE ART IIAL�.

Althougil there was but httle here that

could be considered as really artistic there

were a few fairly creditable paintings and

some very flue photographs. These. with

many articles of vertu,:and curiosities drew a

Iull ahere of the best class of visitors and af

forded lirratification and evjoyment to them

1111. We must not, however, expect much in

this direction for the ..New West" until we

get more age and there is more uurplus wealth

for investment in luxuriea.
'I'HE 1,ANSAS nUIl,DING.

'I'his buildtng erected lor the apecial use of

the Atchison, Topeka &. Santo. Fe lIoud the

Missouri. Ft. Scott &> Gulf Rail Road eouipan-

ies was crowded from first to last and elicited

the heartiest commendation from ali. The ex

hibit of thll former road was even better than '

the lamous exhibit mad" by them at the C6n'

sis. tenulal and revived pleasant memories of that

After inquiry, learning that Dr. Fay was most notable of e ll the State displays iu the

not connected with -the College as repre- great exhibition. Na oue who witnessed such

sented, Mr. Hewson not only published a an exhibit of the eo.rth'� production, can for a

denunciation of the. cheat, but also t,;'ave an moment doubt the Iertiltty aud the adapt i·

exact analysis by Prof. Patrick of the Kan- bility to plrofitable cultivation of the Kanaae

sas State University, of Lawrence, as fol- pralries. Such Ilrain, such vtlg'''Labi es IIDd

such truit In" not excelled, if.thf;>y are equal
led, anvwhere on tha bsbitable globe.
In closing I would acknowledge special

courtesles from Mr. E. Hsren lind l\[r. L. Cone,
iu clll\lg� of the Kausas display. lIud from the

memb�rs aud attacheea of tit.. Kansas City
Preas generally. C. W. GREENH.

THE BOSS HARROW.

KANSAS AVENUE,

lighter than previous machines of its class.

The elevating is done by a simple system

of gears instead of belts, and light wrought
iron wheels have been substituted for wood

en ones, The advantages of a header may

be briefly summarized.lthey do not break or

wear out. it is the most rapid method of

harvesting. saving full half the expense,

there is ne hard labor; the wheat is of the

finest quality; the ground is in shape to

plow at once. and the grain is ricked as you

go without getting wet. It is manufactured

by A. J. Hodg es & Co., of Pekin. Illinois.

POWER HALL.

The building was crowded both sides and

along the center. and almost monopolized
with harvesting machines and mowers.

BINED.

STITUTE.

The exhibit made by Drs. Dickerson &

Stark in the Annex to Power Hall has been

a constant surprise to the the thousands

who have crowded into it during the week.

It was the best demonstration possible of

the very large investment required, as well

as of the mechanical genius and surgical
skill that is indispensable to the succe ssful

conduct of an institution, pursuing the Or

thopedic treatment of disease. The uni

form success and consequent popularity of

this form of practice has induced number

less imitators to trade upon the reputation
acquired by the originators of the treatment,
and cities of this size all over the country,

have a half dozen signs out with the name

Surgical Institute, who really have nothing
but the name. The exhibit consists of all

the machinery used in the Swedish Move

ment Cure. and numerous appliances for

the treatment of such difficult diseases as

paralysis, curvature of the spine, hip joint
disease, white swelling, club foot, and all

deformities of the body. The institution has

been some four years established, and the

proprietors are surgeons of highest reputa·
tion and with more than .ten years of ex

perience. They have fine accommodations

for over sixty patients at the corner of

Fifth and Deleware Streets.

THE RIVAL BAKING POWDERS.

A spirited controversy has been kept up

during the week in all the city papers, be

tween Messrs. Hewson & Co, the enterpris
ing proprietors of the French Baking Pow

ders,and the manufacturers 0 fthe "Charm'

a St. Louis concern. The former caution-

ed the public against using the latter, as its

chief ingredient was burnt alum and dele

terious to the health. TheSecretary of the
St. Louis Co. became fighting mad, grossly
insulting Mr. Hewson in the Main Hall, and
the next day published a certificate from a

Dr. Fay, said to be of 'the 51. Louis Col

lege of Pharmacy, to the effect that th e

"Charm" powder contained no unhealthy
ingredient, but declining to give an analy-

lows:

LAWRENCE, Kas. Sept. 1878.
Ml{. E. L. CARNEY, Leavenworth, Ks.
DEAR SIR: The analysis of the sample

of baking powder sent me is but just com
pleted, and I have the pleasure to submit
the following:

GEO. D. HALE

GEO_ HALE
·IlENHY. F GEE.

& CO_�D_
Wholesale and Retail Dealers'

IN HARDWARETHE MARSH SULKY PLOW.

This iron sulky plow, exhibited by Mr.

A. J. Close, manager for C. W. & W. \V.

Marsh, of Sycamore, IlL, is located in

Power Hall, and has attracted a very full

share of attention. Their claim that it is

the best finished and hancsomest plow in

Have REMOVED to their New Store.

173 ...No.
To which place th�y most; cordially jnvite all their patrons to call and

examine one of the bbst seleoted stocks to be found in the West.the market is Eertainly not extravagant,
and it has so many good points that it com
me'1ds itself at sight. It is made of steel,
and of malleable and wrought iron, se·

curing hardness, toughness and stiffness re

spectively, just where it is required. With

steel axles, interchangeable and easily re

placed; with sand-caps warding off and

never holding dirt; a steel Coulter axle; the

saddle to accommodate wide or narrow

plows; a movable tongue to provide for two

or three horses; the team hitching directly
to the plow beam; the levers so set as to

fall backward to raise the plow or frame,

raising the poi nt of the plow first, so that

with one-fourth of the usual power required,
it is raised from the ground, almost by its

own action. These are a few of the points
which give it superiority over its competi·
tors. The same firm also exhibits the

DUTTON&BAKER,
DEALERS IN AU. I'IXns OF

SEWING MACHINES,
New Whc('lor & Wilson !\i'a. � 'fheWhite.

.. St. Jonn ,. Dallnl.lcBs,
I. \\'eed, (tmprovod �n l'j7) J

II AmericaD,
.. Romington, and WII�OD, &c.

Also Needles, Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker's and Saddler's Silk.
�OLD MACHINES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

One door east of 80uth'eRs! corn". Sllvllnth street and Kanslis avenue, l'OPE](A ]{ANS.t1S.

AVERY PLOWS
AVERY'S CELEBRATED

CAST AND STEEL PLOWS
BLACK LAND PLOWS,

Walking Cultivators, Double Shovels, &C.
Arc �old by re.j,oDaiblc merchants In every town.

Farmers should send 118 their names and addreesoJ on a po_tal card, lor ",bleb we will send our Ilirge

Illustrated sheet, with fllllln(ormutloD, tree of cost.

The Best Plows are the Oheapest. A.ddress,

MARSH, WHITNEYSELF·BINDING HARVESTER,

which promises to be the coming machine

of its class. It dispenses with the elevator

and canvas carriers entirely; moving the

grain as it drops on a perfect level, com

pacting the bundle, binding it and drop
ping it inside the drive·wheel. or dropping
it in gavels without binding, if preferred.
It is very simple and strong in construction

and has some very good points. They
have only been doing trial work this sea

son, but next year will enter the market in

B. F. AVERY & SONS,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
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